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THE

TRADE
AND

NAVIGATION
O F

GREAT-BRITAIN
CONSIDERED;
SHEWING

That the fureft Way for a Nation to In-

creafe in Riches, is to prevent the Importa-

tion of fuch Foreign Commodities as may be
rais'd at Home

.

That this Kingdom is capable of raifing within

itfelf, and its Colonies, Materials for employing all

our Poor in thofe Manufactures, which we now
import from fucTi ofour Neighbours who refufe the

Admiffion of ours.

Some Account of the Commodities each Country we
trade with take from us, and what we take from them ;

with Obfervations on the Balance.

LONDON:
Printed by S/im. Euchley^ in Amen^Corner.





To the ^adcr.

THE printing the following Dif-

courfe was not with a Deiign to

pubiifh it, much kfs to prefume to pre-

fent it to the King, but to put a few cf
them into the Hands of fome of the

Minifters of State, and other greatMen^.

to fiiew the Wounds our Trade and
Manufacfturies have received ; and
thofe Remedies which may very foon

and eafily be obtained; that they might
reprefent them to our Legiflators, who
have it in their Power to make us a.

rich and flourifhing People.

After I had delivered a few of them,.

I underftoodby fome great Perfons,^that

a Difcourfe upon Trade would be very

acceptable to the King, who waspleafedt

with every Opportunity of demonftra^

ting his Care andAffedion for his Peo-

ple ; and that it would alfo be accep-

table to the Queen and Prince.

Itwas much to mySatisfadion that I

had touch'dupon aSubjed fo agreeable

to their Sentiments ; I thought it there

fore myDuty to prefent this Treatife ta

their Royal Hands.

It foon got Abroad that I had writ a

Diicourfe upon the Trade and Navigati-

on



on of Great-Britain, and was informed

if I did not permit it to be publiflied, it

would fall into fuch Hands who might

print it and alter my Senle and Intenti-

on. And as it was the Sentiments of

thofe Perfons who had read it, that

publifhing it would give Gentlemen

an Opportunity to fee how ForeignNa-

tions grow rich by theEmployment we
give their Poor, while many of our own
are deftitute, and in a miferable Con-

dition, I therefore confented to its Pub-

lication.

I muft confefs the Poverty .f li Ne-
ceflity in which I have feen the Poor in

feveral Parts of the Kingdom has

touch d me very fenfibly, and I have

fpent a great deal ofmyTime from the

Service of my Family to find out Me-
thods for promoting fo publick a Blef-

fing as turning the Employmentwe give

the Poor of foreignNations to cur own.

If this fmall Performance of mine
can any way contribute thereto, it will

be a great Satisfaction that I have done

my Duty.

Jojhua Gee.



THE

PREFACE.
SOMh'Pjrfons of DiJtinBhn in the

late Reigns, having dejired that J
n^oould give my Thoughts on Naval
Stores

J
and divers other Subjects in

^rade^ J fwrote my Sentiments therewpon^

fome of ^hich are contained in the follow-

ing fraB, It is not therefore to be ex-

peBed-, that a Difcourfe wrote uponfo many
Occafions^ and at dtjlant Tmes^ will bear

reading like me regularly purfaed^ but will
he interfperfeawith Repetitions ^ if they are
not taken in different Views according to the

SubjeB treated on ; and as thefe Repetitions

are chiefy upon fuch weighty Matters as
Material^ for employing our Poor^ it is to

be hoped it will not be deemed a Fault
a % thai



The PREFACE.
that they arefo often mentioned^ hecaufe if
they pould efcape the Reader's Notice in one

Place^ another may gain his Attention.

Each Suhje5i is put into a diflinB Chapter^

that the Reader may turn tofuch as he plea-

fes ; and thofe "who do not care to read them
thorough^ may turn to the Conclufpon^ "where

they ijoillfndfome Mention made of the chief

Heads of 'what is ?nore particularly treat-

ed in the refpe^ive Chapters ; and alfo the

Arret of the French King of the 27th of
January 172^, by ^which they ^tll fee the

Care that Nation takes to impro've their

Commerce : And it ^as upon the Sight of
that Arret^ .which was puhVtfhed in the

Daily Courant^ that fome Merchants^ and
other Gentlemen^ perfuaded me to printfome
Papers which I hadformerly written on the

Suhjeii of Trade^ to try ^whether this Ex-
ample of the French might, not excitefome
puhlich Spirits to enter into the Conftdera-

tion of the many Advantages which might
accrue to this Nation^ hy a prudent Regu-
lation of our Trade^ and of our Foreign

Settle?nents^ and to reprefent and recom-

mend the fame to the Care and ProteBion

of the Government.

As I hahe had Occafton to difcourfe of
many Subjeffs in Trade\ and more particu-

lary to enlarge on that of our Plantations,

and thegreat Profit this Nation might draw
from them^ thefe Papers have fwell'd be-

yond



The PREFACE.
yond my Expe^ation : If therefore the Rea--

der fIjouJd think I may have been prolix ^ or

Jhould not perhaps agree in the fame Senti-

ments m^ith me^ I hope^ however ^ that he

ruoill put the mofi favourable ConJiruMion

ttpon my good Intentions^ and be afjured that

Ihad no other Defign hut his Informationy

and the Publich Good^ in 'which I defire to

he a Sharer ^ith him ^ and if he can add
any fhing touoards carrying on fo necefjary

a PFork^ I hope he ^iU have the Goodnefs to

communicate his thoughts "uoith the fame
Freedom I have done mine,

T'he Profits our Plantations may yield tiSy

ly raifmg Hemp^ Flax^ Silk^ Iron^ Pot-ap^
&€. may not perhaps be fet in fo clear a
Light as they m^ould bear^ nor the Methods
laid doijon how to proceed regularly thereon^

but that mayfoon be done^ tf wefind great
Men will engage themfelves in the JVorky

and make proper Enquiries.

T'he Spaniards and Portuguefe have no o-

ther Source oftheir Riches but their Colo-

nies^ their Wines and Fruits with which
theyfupply England, ^c. excepted ; and thd
they buy the Manufa5liires of all Nations
in Europe to tranfport thither (having none

of their own) we fee what a mighty Prea-
fure is brought into thofe Kingdoms^ and
how rich and powerful they are made there-

by. If they draw fuch Riches from their

Mines
J andJSIerchandizefo difpofedof what

a
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-^ boundlefs Wealth might be brought inta

this Kingdom^ by fupplying our Plantations

^tth every T^hing they 'want^ and all ma"
fiufaBured within our felves \ but more Cr-

Jpecially if Encouragement ^was given to

fach Multitudes of People m)ho are uneajy

under their prefent Circumftances in the ^-
veral P^rts of Europe, and 'would be glad
to be under the free Government of Great
Britain.

Numbers of People have alisoays been

ejieemed the Riches of a State^ and as our

Colonies of CzxoWmi
J
Virginia, ^c. ar^ the

moji defirable ofany in America for Lati-

tude^ Air^ Soil^ and navigable Rtversj antf

lye fo commodioujly for correfponding with
Europe, they "wtll undoubtedly drauo vajt

Numbers of People to fettle there^ which
would not only preferve to us the Mines
contained in the Appelachean HillSy but al-

fo fecure the Frontiers of Carolina againfi

the Incroachments of the Spaniardsyrci^ St.

Auguftine, ns well as thofe of the French
upon the River Canada.

Several Paragraphs have been inferted in

the publicl News Papers^ fhewing the Ap--

plication offome Foreign Princes for promo-
ting the Manufabiures and Tirade oftheir re-

fpe^ive Dominions ; and it would no^ lefs be-

come us to be as diligent in enquiring into

fich Matters^ But Concerns of this N(^tur,e

mujl firjt be efpoufed by great Men who have
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Vo^er and Influence to "put others on the

Work \ and the Nation is greatly obliged

to a noble Lord^ i^ho^ notwithstanding the

high Station ^hich he has fo long and fo

worthilyfilled^ is ready to lend his Time and

Attention to fuch Gentlemen 'who have any

^hing to communicate for promoting our

itradey ManufaBures and Colonies.

JVe are indeed very happy in the Conjtituti^

m ofour Legijlature^ ^who have made many ex^

cellent La^s for ficuring our Liberties and

Properties^ but ucefear our Parliaments have

fometimes been mtjled uohen Matters reja-

ting to Trade have been brought under their

Conftderation
\ for as the t'wo Houfes confift of

fo great a Number of Noblemen and Gen^

tlemen^ m)hofe Education has been quite dif--

ferent from the Study offuch Improvements

as might be made by ManufaBures and
Commerce^ it is not to be expeUed that they

fhouldform a right Judgment therein with^

out having Matters relating to Trade explain--^

ed unto them. I "was therefore billing to

contribute my befi Endeavours to fct thofe

Things in as clear a Light as Iwas capable^

that the Members ofboth Houfes might plain-

Jy fee^ the improving and encouraging our

Manufactures^ Commerce and Plantations y is

improving and enlarging their ouon EJiates ;

tind as CommerceJouri/hes^ Lands rife in Va^
he ; and as the Inhabitants of Toijons and
Cities increafey confequently the Confumption
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of Provljionsj which is the Support of the
Landed Interell ; and doubtlefs as Gentlemen
come to fee^ that in the turning the Wheel
of Commerce they muji have their Share of
the Profits^ they <will foon find how necef
fary it will he for promoting their own
Interejt to put their Hands to fo good
a Work. Indeed hitherto it muJl be con^

fejfed mojt of our Improvements both at Home
and Abroad^ have been proje&ed and fet on
Foot by private Perfons^ <with very little

Encouragementfrom, the Publick^ except in

^ueen Eliz:ibeth'j- Time ; whereas our
Neighbours have had the Happinefs ofgreat
Men and Minifiers of State to affip them^

not only in improving their infant Under--

takings but in ajjifiing them with Money to

carry them on^ which has enabled them to

outdo us in many Things to the great Pre--

judice of our Commerce^ and the Advance^
ment of their own.

It is wonderful^ that fo many fine Eng-
li[h Gentlemen^ who have travelled over

France, Italy, ^c. capable ofgiving a large

Account of the Rarities of thofe Countries^

and of their Diverfwns^ areyet Strangers to

the Trade of thofe Parts^ and the Advan-
tages they inight have colleBed thence for
the Good of their Country. I mufi confefsj

^ery little has been writ to put them upon

thofe Enquiries ; and it will be much to

my Satisfa^iony if any Thing I have been

able
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ahU to ofer in the following freatlfe may
have Weight enough to incite them to jo

laudable and'profitable an Injpe^ion^ thatfo

their great Expence and travels may not he

thro^wn away upon the Gaities oftheje Na-
tionsj but that they may alfo inform them-

felves of their political Maxims and Rules

j

by which their great Men have raifed them-

felves^ and made their Names honourable to

fucceeding Generations for fome valuable

Improvements they have gain'd to their

Country,

I know it has been a received Notion by

many PerfonSj that it has been below the

CharaBer of a Gentleman to become a Mer-^

chant or Trader ; but this Notion never ob-

tained with Wife Men : "the late Lewis XIV.
was fo apprehenfve that it might injure the

I'rade and Merchandize ofhis Kingdom^ that

to cure his Fantafiicls of that Diftemper^

and that itjhouldnot derogatefrom the Ho-
nour of any Nobleman or Gentleman in his

Kingdom to tranfa^ in thofe Jfairs^ he

fhewed particular Marls of Favour tofuch

as didinguiped their Genius for Tirade and
Merchandize

J and the fame has been done in

Piedmont, and other Principalities in Italy,

fo that even Counts or Earls have become^

Fabricators in the Silk Manufa^ure.
It has indeed been a common Notion with

fome^ that Tirade can never thrive under an
abfohfte monarchical Government ; and tho'

b //
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// mujt be admitted, that the greateli Part

of the Tirade of the World ^as eftahUJhed

and carried on to a great Height in free

Cities before it began in Monarchies, {as we
fee that the free Cities of Phaenicia enjoy^

ed it Jong before the Ifraelites came out of

Egypt, and were grOlsonfo rich and 'power-

ful by their Trade and Navigation, that

Joihua could not conquer Tyre, Sidon, and

feveral other Cities^ yet we muji not from
thence conclude, that it will never become

conftderable any "where but in Republics
;

for penetrating wife Princes came to fee in-

to the fruitful Womb offrade, and in thofe

ancient Times, Solomon in particular, made

a very great Progrefs therein, tho' it is

plain he did not underftand ?nuch ofthe prac-

tical Part thereof himfelf, and therefore he

entered into aftriSt Amity and Correfpon-

dence with the Tyiians to gain the Art of
Trade and Navigation from them : And as

he comprehended every fhing, 'tis no Won-
der that he got into the Secrets ofMerchan-
dize, and that by his Fleet, and his Land
Traffic}, by Caravans, he heap'd up fetch im-

menfe Riches which he gain'd by the Indian

Trade. Alexander the Great had alfo the

Advantage of 'frade in View, to which
End^ after the DeftruMion ofTjvc, he built

the fimous City of Alexandria in Egypt, by

which Canal the Goods of India uuere con-

veyed into the Mediterranean
J
and thofe of

'Eu-
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Europe to India, from whence his Succejfors

in Egypt dreuo a "prodigious Treafure
^ for

'lis faid Ptolomy Eulates received Seven

Millions and an halffrom thence yearly.

In the Beginning of the Empire of Rome,
their great Treafurefprang from their Con-

quefls^ and the vafi Riches and tributes they

drewfromfederal Parts oftheir Dominions

:

But ijohen they got Pojf'effion of Egypt, they

legan to think of a morefure and peaceable

Way^ ^which ^was by all Manner of Arts
and Care to augment their "trade^ ^wherein

they fucceededfouoell^ that the great Trade

carried on betisoeen the Indian and Mediter-

ranean^'&^i", brought them in vaftly more^

than any of the Egyptian Kings ever re-

ceived before them.

But 'when the Goths and Vandals over--

turned the Roman Empire^ that Commerce
thro' the Red-Sea, by Alexandria, ceafed^ and
was after-ward carried on by pTay of Tre-
bezon, Damafcus and Aleppo, 'which in^

creafed the 'Trade of thefree Cities or States

(^Venice, Genoa, Pifa, ^c.and thofe Goods

were not only vended in all the Countries

bordering upon t}ye Mediterranean, but were
fent to England, Germany and the Nether-

lands, and all over the Baltick, which gave
Encouragement to the Trafick of Bruges,

where the Commodities of the Norths as

Corn^ Naval Stores^ &c. were lodg'd in thi

Summer^ and where thofe Ships took in the

b % Co7?J^
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Commodities from the Levant back again to

the Hans-Towns, and thofe Ships that came

from the Levant, tranfported the Northern
Goodsfrom Bruges into the Mediterranean.

'This fraffick rendered thofe Citizens im-

menfeJy rich^ and made them gro'w above

their Bufinefs^ and thereupon this Trade "was

removed to Antwerp, 'which grew fo rich

and oppulentj that/he became the Mifrefs

of Europe in T'rade^ and continued it till

the Duke D^Alva'i" Time^ after 'which the

Perfecution begun by him^ drove away the

People^ fome to Amfterdam, and other Ci-
ties of the United Provinces^ which la'ui the

Foundation of that Jourijhing and power-

ful Republick ; others fled to England, and
eflablijhed the Woollen ManufaBury^ and
were received by ^leen Elizabeth, with the

utmofi Encouragement y and we have felt the

Benefit of their fettling among us ever fince.

I mention this to Jhew Trade will not

remain long in any Place where it meets

with Coldnefs and Indiferency^ but thofe Go-
vernments which embrace it with the grea-

tefl Cheerfdnefsy and give it the mofi En-
couragement pall have it.

In the Reign of j^ueen Elizabeth, and al-

fo (9/^Henry the fourth r>/^ France, therefeem-

ed to be a furprizing Spirit for improving
Trade^ ManufaBures and Navigation in

England andYtdniQc^ whetherfrom Emulation

or
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er a benemlent Inclination in thofe Princes

to 'promote the Welfare a?id Profperity of
their SubjeBs^ I /hall not determine, 'fhe

^een encouraged the diflreffed Walloons and
other Artifis to fettle here^ and endowed
them with many Privileges^ and enabled

them to make a very great Progrefs in car-

rying on the Woollen and other ManufaBures.
She alfofettleda Tirade with the Grand Sig-

nior, and with the Czar of ybjScoyjj opened

a Tirade to India, and begunforeign Planta^

fionsJ
whereinfbe had a Minijtry no lefsfolH^

citous than herfelfto carry them on.

Henry the Fourth ^/Trance did indeed Won^
dersfor that Kingdom^ by fettling the Silk^

Linneny and other Manufactures^ all which
have been happily improved by the Care ofthe

memorable MonfQ.Q\k^^it^ who under the late

Lewis XIV, has not only efiabH/ljed every

thing that remained imperfeB^but alfo gain--

ed by Art and Management^ not only Fifhe-

ries and Plantations, but a ProfpcB of every

other Improvement ; by which Means that

Prince was able to maintain a War againjl

the mofi powerful Confederacy that ever has
beenform'd in thefe latter Ttmes^ tofurround
his Kingdom and Frontiers with the flrong--

ejl Fortreffes in the fVorld^ to jnaintain an
Army ofabove Three hundred thoifand Men
during two long Wars^ and to difpute the

Dominion ofthe Seasagainjt the united Pow^
ers both ^England and Holland ; an Ex-

pence
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fence fappofed to he three times as large as

ever that Kingdom was capable offujlain^

ing before,

fhe Exa?nple of Lewis the Fourteenthfa

far opened the Eyes of the Princes of Eu-
rope, that moft of them have put the fame
Methods in Pramce ; and the Emperor of
Germany, Czar ^'Mufcovy, andfeveral o-

ther Princes^fee the Way to make themfeJves

more conftderabJe^ is to ejiablifh Manufa^ures
where their rejpe^ive Dominions produce

Materials for carrying them on. find we
fee that thofe MafiufaBures and Tirade have
enabled them to ratfe greater Revenuesfrom
their SubjeSs, Upon this Bafts is founded
the Power and Strength ofthofe Empires that

begin to make fo great a Figure in Europe .-

How> much the Englifh Commerce^ by the

Confumption of the Manufa5vures of thofe

Countries^ has contributed thereto^ is worth
eftquiring into, 'fis certain^ Princes who
male Search after able Men to regulate and
improve their Trade^ will carry it away
from thofe that difregard or negleM it. We
fee that ingenious and penetrating Prince^

the Duke of Savoy, tho' he hasfo fmall a
T'erritory^ and as it were but that one valu-

able Commodity of Silk produced in it^ haSy

by encouraging his SubjeBs in the Cultiva-

tion thereof^ fo much increased and improved

his Revenues^ that 'tis faid he is now) able

to 77iaintain an Army of fhifty fhoufand
Men
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Men better

J
and^ith tmre Eaje to his Sub^

jeBs^ than he could heretofore mamta'm fen

thoufand.

But we have/een one Inflame in our fimej

fur'pafftfig ^what was ever attempted before by

any Prince^for the Improvement of his Coun-^

try and his People in the Perfon of the late

Czar of Mufcovy, a great and abfolute

Prince
J
who left his own Kingdoms and

Grandeur^ and travelled incognito like apri-

vate Gentleman thro' a good Part of Europe,

to pry into the Arts and Induflry pra^ifed

ly the more civilized Nations^for the gain^

ing of Riches and Power^ and condefcended

fofar as to turn Mechanick, and work him-

felfwith his own Hands at feveral Trades^

ejpecially that <y^Ship-building, that he might

make himfelfMafter ofthe Myfiery and Skill

requifite infuch Works^ ani be able efequal-
ly to carry thefame home to his own Country

;

to which Endalfo hefparedno Cofi to engage

the befi Artizans of every kind to fettle in

his Dominions^ ^whither he alfo tranfported

the Arts and Sciences^ and every thing need"

fulto fet up profitable ManufaBures^ andcuU
tivate his own unpolifh'd People^ andfet them
upongaining Riches by Trade^ which he had
found to be the chief Source of Wealth and
Power in England, Holland, /^//^/A^/r neigh-

bouring Nations ^ and we jee how great a
Progrefs he made therein in aport Time^ and

that
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that he has left a Minifiry no Jefs fedttlous

to carry on his Noble Deigns.

As Materials are thejirjl Principles and
FoundationofManufaBures '^ and as the Silk

and Ltnncn are ejteemed as profitable as the

Woollen ; / a7n thoroughly perfwaded the

Methods herein propofed uolll render the ral^

fmg thefe Materials bothprattlcable and ea^

fy In our o'wn Dominions ; andfo very cheap

j

that It glnjes us a fair ProfpeB ofoutdoing

any Nation of Europe In carrying them on
;

ivhlchj "with proper Care to regulate fuch
Undertakings^ ^lll unite all His Majejtfs
Do77ilnlons Into one Interejt^ by fettling fuch
a Circulation ofCommerce among them^ that

one Partpall be dependent on the other^ and
every Part neceffary to fupport the whole^

and more to the Advantage of every Parti-

cular^ and all get more by fuch a Circulation

of 'trade^ than they could have done by any

Contrivance of their o'wn^ even though they

had been able to carry thro' the nsohole Bu-
6nefs "wlthln themjelves ; and thofe uoho

may have a Mind to fee "what I have pro--

pofed upon this Head^ may turn to the a 7th,

28th, z^x\ and '^oxh Chapters^ cohere they

m^lUfind ^what Ihave uorlttenlnfeveral Let-^

ters upon this Occajion^ as "well as fome.

Hints thereof In other Parts of this frea-

tlfe,

THE
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THE

Trade and Navigation
O F

GREAT-BRITAIN
CONSIDERED.

CHART.
The State of the frade of the Nation much

the fame from the fme of William the

Conqueror to the Jccejfton of ^een Eli-

2abeth. In Her T'me Plantations difco-^

^jefd
^ fome Settlements begun ; Trade

opened to Turkey, Mufcovy, ^c, Manu-
failures improved and encouraged hy King
William.

THE EiigUp Nation remained much in

the fame State, refpe6iing Trade and
Navigation, from the Time of JVtUiam
the Conqueror to the Acceffion ofQueen

Elizabeth to the Grown of Efjgland^ which then

confilted chiefly in tranfporting fT//;, Lead^ Woolly

fome Leather
J

Iron^ and other Produd:ions fuf-

ficient to purchafe what foreign Commodities
they wanted.,

A King
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King Er-fo/rri the Third was the firll Prince

from the Conqucll to his Time, that wc find,

took any Notice oiVTrade. ; for in the, Parliament

hc\d at IFeJI-n/i J/fldr m 1338, the Tranfportation

of Wooll out of the' Kingdom was prohibited
;

and tor the p'.ncouragemcnt of foreign Cloth-

workers and other Manufa6turers to come and

fettle here, a great many Privileges were granted,

and an Allowance from the King till they were fix-

ed in a competent way of living ; and it was enac-

ted, that no 8ubje6t; Ihould wear any foreign Cloth

for the future. From his Reign to the Acccffion

of Queen Elizabeth^ we do not find any one

Prince, during that Space of Time, had much
Regard for Tr^i^dc^^ except what w^as done by

Henry the Seventh, which looks rather like Poli-

cy of State for crufliing Perkin TVarhcck ; lor

tho' he removed the Mart from A/Jtzvcrp to Ca"

lahy yet two Years after the Prohibition was ta-

ken off, and the Trade was again opened to yf;;r-

werpy as formerly. About Ten Years after

a Law was made, prohibiting the Importation

of Manufadures of Silk wrought by itfelf, or mix-

ed with any other Thread. This (fays the Lord

Bacon) points at a true Principle, viz. Where
foreign aMatcrials are but Superlluities, foreign

Manuia6i:ures Ihould be prohibited ^ for that

will either baniili the Superfluity, or gain the

Manufidure. In Qiiecn Elizabeth's Time, ma-
ny and great Advantages were added to Trade.

In the Year 1579, ^ ^ark-ey Company was ella-

bllfhed. The lame Year Sir Francis Drake re-

turned to England^ after three Years Voyage

round the World, and many wonderful Adven-

tures and Difcovcrics. He arrived at Ply7nouth^

bringing with him a vail Quantity of Gold and

Silver \-^zxiixomx\\z Spaniards. In her Reiirn

aife
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alfo a Treaty was fettled with the Duke of Muf"
covy for a Trade to Archangel^ in which fev'erat

Advantages were granted to the KiigUjh Nation.

Sir Walter Raijukigb^ and others alfo in her

Reign, difcovercd the Plantations ^ and tho' the

firll Planters met with almofl infuperable Difficul-

ties, and were often forced to quit what they

had already fettled; yet the Greatnefs of their

Souls furmounted all Difficulties, and tho' often

baffled in their Attempts, they renewed them a-

gain with indefatigable Zeal and Indultry, till at

lall Tobacco and Sugar came to be planted, a

great many Ships built, and in a Ihort Time not

only fupplied ourfelves with Sugar and Tobacco
from America

J
but with very large Quantities to

lend abroad, and fupplied the Baltick^ Germany^

Hollandy Flanders^ and France^ with thofe Com"
modities, which brought in very great Riches to

us, and by Degrees beat the Portugtiefe out of the

Trade of thofe Parts of Europe.

We do not find that her Succcffov King^an7es
the Firft concerned himfelfmuch in Trade

;
yet

in Imitation of //(?;; r>' the Fourth ofFr^/;^^, (who
was wonderful affiduous in promoting all Sorts of

Manufa6turcs, and am.ong the rcll, that of plan-

ting Mnlberry-TreeSj and raiimg Silk,) made
fome EiTays towards fuch a Dclign here, and he

and his Courtiers fccm'd to be very fond of the

Undertaking, and Letters were writ to Vtrgima
to promote that A4anuta6l:ure. Some fmall Pro-

grefs was made there, and Letters pailcd between

the Planters and Gentlemen here ; but as foon as

they thought they had engaged the Planters to

begin upon it, inilcad of promoting it heartily,

and fending fome able and skilful Perfons to di-*

red the Undertaking, they threw nil upon tho

Planters, and that noble Defign came to nothing

;

A a whevciia
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whereas that in France fucceeded, to the immcnfe

Profit of that Kingdom.
King Charles the Firffc had too many things

upon his Hands to concern himfelf with Trade
;

as he was unacquainted therewith he was ealily

impofed on \ the Confequences of which makes us

labour under many Inconveniencies at this Day ;

oneofwhich was, his giving Leave to the French

to filh upon the Iknks of Newfoundland^ to

fupply an Englijb Convent in France in Time of

Lent.
CROMWELL and the Rump had fome ex-

cellent Notions oi Trade ; they fettled the A6t
of Navigation, beat the Dutchj forced them to a

Treaty, in which they were to deliver up the

Ifland oiPellarone^ and to pay large Sums for the

Violences exercifed -upon the Englijb at Amhoyna.

But upon the Reftoration of King Charles the Se-

cond, the Dutch thought themfelves fecure e-

nough, and fmce have never made any Satisfaction.

They took Jamaica with -vail Expence, which

has been repaid iince with Intereft. The Fa-
vour granted by King Charles the Firft to the

French^ to fifh upon the J-^anks o^Newfoundland^
by Length ofTime, and afterwards by the eafy

Temper cf King Charles the Second, gave them
an Opportunity of claiming a Right to that Part

they had fcized. It is flid King James the Se-

cond ihcwed great Uneaiincfs upon that Occafion,

but nothing was done that we have heard of, in
]

order to obtain Satisfadlion. The fhort Time he
reigned, and his other Views for eftablifhing the

Popilh Religion, did not give him Time to do a-

ny thing for Trade.

Upon King William's coming to the Crown,
early Application was made to him for fevcral

Amendments in Trade, and for eilablifhing a

great
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great many ufeful Manufa6turics among us, which
had been kept under by France and others under-
felling the Manufadburcs made at Home. He
was very ready to hear all Propofals made upon
that Account, and gave his utmoft Countenance

to all fuch Undertakings ^ but by the Fondnefs

of the Nation to French Commodities, fo much
countenanced by King Charles and King James^
it was a very hard Matter to bring them into

Love with thufe made at Home. However, up-
on breaking out of the War with France^ and
prohibiting French Commodities, Encouragement
was given for ereding feveral of thole Manufac-
tures here, as the Liijiring^ Alamode^ and other

Silk Manufactures for Hoods and Scarves, which
the King's Royal Confort the excellent Queen
Mary^ took no fmall Pains to cftabliih \ for

which Article alone it is allowed France
drew from us above Four Hundred Thoufand
Pounds yearly. At the fame Time the Manu-
fadiure of Glafs was ellabliflicd, which before we
ufed to have from France^ and alfo that of Hats
and Paper.The Manufacture of Linnen was fettled

in fcvcral Parts of the Kingdom, particularly- in

Somerfetjhire and Dorfetfitre^ where they made
extraordinary good Linnen in Imitation of France

j

and which fo increafed, that in a few Years it was
computed, in a Diftridt of about Ten Miles fquarc^

they made to the Value of One Hundred 1 hou-
fand Pounds yearly. But upon the Peace with
France, there were fo many Linnens run into the

Well, that it put that Manufedure under great

Difcouragement. In his Time alfo the Manutac-
tures of Copper and Brafs were fct on Foot,

which are brought to great Periec^lion, and
now in a great Meafure fupply the Nation with

Coppers, Kettles, and all Sorts of Copper and

Brafs



Brafs Ware. The making of Sail-cloth was be-

gun and carried on to great Perfection; alfo

Sword-Blades
J

Sci liars, and a great many Toys
made of Steel, which formerly we ufed to have

from France ; in the manufacturing of which, it

is faid we now excel all other Nations. The
fetting up of Salt-Works, and improving of Salt-

Springs and Rock-Salt hath proved very beneficial

here, and faves a very great Treafure yearly,

which we heretofore paid to France for Salt, and

a great many other Things which I forbear to

enumerate.

Queen Anne's Minillry upon the Treaty of
Utrecht^ too readily granted, the French Liberty

to fifh upon the very beft Fifhcries on the North
Coaft of Newfoundland^ and there to build Sta-

ges to dry them. They alfo granted them Cape-

Breton^ which is faid to be the very beil Spot in

all thole Seas for Fifhing. Thus we fee the French

by their great Penetration and Knowledge in the

Affairs of Commerce, have gained from us a Trea-

fure equal to a Mine of Gold.

The Nation in Queen Elizabeth's Time being

in its Infancy in Trade, fet out with great Fru-
gality, and faved Money and grew rich apace,

and our Merchants fpread thcmfclves over all

Furope^l'arkey and America^ as well as India j and
introduced our Manufadlurcs and Products whcre-
ever they went. Their Riches encrealing by this

TrafHckjthey not only had Money enough to carry

on their Trade, but fupplicd Foreign Princes, lent

Money upon Bottomree, and upon Commodities

in all Countries. The Remittances from whence
fwelled the Ballance of Trade fo much in our Fa-
vour, that tho' in King Charles the Second's

Time, the Folly of that Reign encouraged the

wearing the Manufactures of France to that De-
grcc;.
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gree, that it is commonly allowed we paid th^m a

Balance of Trade we drove with them, of at leaft

Twelve or 1 hirteen Hundred Thoufand Pounds
yearly ; notwithflanding which, the Profits ofour

Commerce, and Money abroad employed in Trade,

was {o very coniiderable, that Silver and Gold
were plentier in E?jglandy both in his and King
James's Reignsj than any other neighbouring

Kingdom, w^hich occalioned Quantities to be

coined here.^

But upon the War with Fr^;;^^, fome Gentle-

men rather advifed to borrow Money at Intereft,

than raife necellary Supplies within the Compafs of

the Year, to carry on that juil and neceflary War,
which had that evil Confequence, that not only

our Merchants, who had Money at Interell A-
broad, but even Foreigners brought in their Mo-
ney to put in our Loans. At lail this brought a

heavy Load upon the Nation ; and inftead of
living in a parcimonious and frugal Manner, thofe

Perfons that had placed their Money in the

Funds, and could judge of their Expences
fell into a more luxurious Way of living,

which very much increaied the Confumption of
Foreign Commodities. And whereas ibrmerly

great Quantities of Bullion were brought into this

Nation by the Balance of our Trade, and coined

into Money, the Tables were turned, and as fall

as we imported any Bullion from any Part of the

World, it was immediately fent away again to pay
our Debts. When Silver was coined here, it com-
monly was under Standard, and the Goldfmiths

did not give above 5 j. id. % or ^ for Pieces of
Eight, becaufe they would have fome Profit up-
on coining. The Cafe is fo much altered now,
that Silver has been above Standard, which has

been bought up and exported to pay the Balance

of
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of our Trade. This is fo evident a Truth, that I

believe it cannot be denied
;
yet fo miftaken are

many People, that they cannot fee the Diffetence

between having a vafl Treafure of Silver and
Gold in the Kingdom, and the Mint employed in

coining Money, the only true Token of Trea-
fure and Riches, and having it carried away ; but

they fay Money is a Commodity like other Things,

and think themfelvcs never the poorer for what the

Nation daily exports. This hath drawn me into

the Conlideration of our National Benefit, that

it may be thoroughly weighed. I have thought the

only Method to furnifh Gentlemen w^ith proper

Coniiderations, is to give fome Account of the

Commodities the Nations we trade with take

I'rom us, and what we take from them, and to give

my Thoughts w^here I think the Balance lies.

CHAP. IL
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CHAP. IL

7"R A D E hetn^oeen England /a^;^^ Turkey.

AS Turkey is the outmoft Bounds of the Me-'
diterraneauy I fhall begin our Commerce

with that mighty Empire.
The Commodities they take from us, are chief-

ly Broad-Cloth, Long-Ells, Tin, Lead, and
fome Iron • and the Ktiglip Merchants frequently
buy up French and Lisbon Sugars, and tranfport

thither, as well as Bullion from Cadiz,

But notwithftanding, the T'urkey Trade is ve-
ry ufeful, the Goods we fend being fully manu-
factured, and carried to them in our own Ship-
ping, and the Commodities we take from them
in Returns, arc alfo in our own Navigation.

The Commodities we take from them are chief?

ly Raw, and very proper to carry on our home
Manufa(^urcs, and employ our Poor, as w^ell

as for Re-exportation. The great Value is in

Raw Silk. We take befidcs Grogram Yam,
Dying-StufFs offundry Kinds, Drugs, Soap, Lea-
ther, Cotton, and fome Fruit, Oyl, Sc.

N, B. The T^iirkey Silk is only fit for the Shute
of our fine Damasks, and other coloured
Silks, and for making Silk Stockins, Gal-
looms, and Silver and Gold Lace ; but not
proper for the Warp of any Silk, not being
fine enough, nor even enough for Organzine,
or double twifled Silk, that being all Italiany

nor indeed even enough for the Shute or
Woof of black Lullrings, j^lamodes, or Pa-
duafoys,the Shute of that being alfo Italian.

B char III.
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CHAP. HI.

,fRADE hct^joeen England and\t2\-^.

ITA L /'takes fromusj Broad-Cloth, Long-
Ells, Bays, Druggets, Callimancoes, Gam-

blets, and divers other Stuffs, Leather, Tin, Lead;
great Quantities o^ Fifh, as Pilchards, Herrings,

Salmon, Newfminiland Codd, Sc> Pepper, and
other Eaft'Ihdia Goods.

The Commodities England takes from them,
are raw, thrown and wrought Silk, Wine, Oyl,

Soap, Olives, fbme Dyers Wares, Anchovies,

Formerly we received a confiderable Balance

from them ; but the French now fupplying them
with very great Quantities of Woollen Manufac-

S:ures, and alfo having got Part of the Newfound"
and Trade from us ^ and as we import great

Quantities of thrown and raw Silk from thence,

to carry on our Manufactures, it is thought the

Balance now againit us is confiderable.

The Italians have an excellent Method of
throwing their Silk by a Water Engine, which
with a few Hands to attend it, will do more
Work than an Hundred Pcrfons can do at throw-
ing according to our Method. Indeed, fine Ita--

lian raw Silk cannot be thrown to Truth andgood
Workmaniliip by any other Method, the Engine
going fo much truer than it can be wrought by
Hand, We have been fo unfortunate as never to

have ha<i any fuch Engine till of late, and there

is but one compleat in the Kingdom.

CHAP IV.
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CHAP. IV.

TRADE betisoeen England and Spain.

SPAIN takes from us Broad-Cloth, Drug-
gets, Callimancoes, Bays, Stuffs of divers

Kinds, Leather, Filh, Tin, Lead, Corn, ^c.

The Commodities 'England takes from them,

are Wine, Oyl, Fruit oi divers Kinds, Wooll,
Indigo, Cochineal, and dying StuHs : The
Bulk of the Commodities we take from them are

the Produce of their own Country, "uiz. Wine,
Oyl, and Fruit ^ fo that the Spaniards pay for

our Woollen, and all other Produds, at a very

eafy Rate ; and if it were not for the great Con-
fumption of Spanip Wines, Fruits and Oyls in

England^ their Sales o^ thofe Commodities would
amount but to a Trifle, having no Nation for

their Cufbomers but us, Holland^ and a very

fmall Matter to Flanders^ Ha??iboirrgj and the

Baltkk,

'Tis fuppofed we take off at leall two Thirds

of the whole ^ fo that although we are obliged

to the Spaniards for their Cultom for our Manu-
fidures, they are no lefs obliged to us for taking

off their Produds.
Formerly we received a great Balance from

them in Bullion, but lince the Houfe of Bo!ir-

Ion has filled the Spanip Throne, and intro-

duced French Stuffs, and French Fafhions, 'tis

frefumcd the Balance is but very fmall in our

avour.

CHAP. V.
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CHAP. V.

T'RADE between England and Portugal.

PO R tUGAL takes from us Broad-Cloth,

Druggets, Bays, Long-Ells, Gallimancoes,

and all other Sorts of Stuffs, as well as Tin,

Lead, Leather, Filli, Corn, and other EngUfi
Commodities.
E NG L AND takes from them great Quan-

tities of Wine, Oyl, Salt and Fruity by which
Means their fpare Lands, (fince they have the fup-

plying us with Wine,) are greatly improved, and
tho'we may allow a conliderable Balance to be

brought us, yet it is not fo great as fome
imagine.

The Porttigucfe have much abated of their

Induilry, iince the finding out the Gold and Sil-

ver Mines in xhc Brazils -^^wd. well they may, the

working thofe Mines turning to better Account
than their planting Sugar and Tobacco • the

importing of which from our Plantations, has

beat thofe of Portugal and Spain out of the

Northern Parts of Europe^ as a little Encou-
ragement and good Regulations would do in the

Mediteranean ; and we have now a fair Oppor-
tunity of enlarging our Commerce, provided we
make ufe of it. Of which in its proper Place.

CHAP. VL
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CHAP. VI.

7"R A D E between England and France.

FRANCE takes from England large Quan-
tities of Tobacco, Horn-Plates, Tin, fome

Lead, fome Flannels, and Corn in Time of Scar-

city.

ENG LAND takes from France Wine,
Brandy, Linnen, Fine Lace, t* ine Gambricks and

Gambrick Lawns, to a prodigious Value, Bro-

cades, Velvets, and many other rich Silk Manu-
fadtures, which are either run in upon us, or come
by Way oi Holland \ the Humour offome of our

Nobility and Gentry being fuch, that altho' we
have thofe Manufactures made as good, ifnot bet-

ter than the French^ yet they are forced to be

called by the Name of French^ to make them fell.

Their linnens are run in upon us in very great

Quantities, as are their Wine and Brandy from
the Lands-end even to the Doivns. Their Bran-

dies have been fold from 3 J", to ^ s. 6 d. per Gal-
lon, and their Glaret from 3 s,to 4 s, the bell,

tho' the bare Duty of the Brandy is 6 j. 8 d. per

Gallon, and the Duty of their Wine 52 /. per

Tun or 13^. per Quart. This mull drain us of
our Gold and Silver; for the Smugglers carry no-
thing out but Gold, Silver and Wooll to purchafe

thofe Commodities with. It is a Misfortune upon
us, that our Interell is not better conlidered ; we
might be fupplied with fine Rum from our Plan-

tations, that would be more acceptable to our
common People than French Brandy, provided
the Importation was fulHcicntly encouraged ; then

the Nation would be fupplied with that Spirit at

little
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little or no Charge ; for it would not coft above

11 d, Ster. per Gallon abroad, and in Rea-
lity, it could not Itand us in one Fifth Part of

that : For it is fhevvn in the following Difcourfe,

that Four Fifths of all that is gained in the Plan-

tations comes home to us. France above all other

Nations is the worfl for England to trade with ;

it produces mofl Things necellary for Life, and

wants very little either for Luxury or Convenience,

fome few Materials excepted to help to carry

on their Manufactures, the chief of which are

Wooll, and fome dying Stuffs.

HE NR T the Fourth eltablifhed their Lin-

ncn Manufi6lure fo, that they have not only c-

Dough to fupply themfclves, but export mighty

Quantities. He alfo encouraged the planting

Mulberry-trees, and making of Silk, which is now
brought to fo great Perfection, that we are cre-

dibly informed, they make within themfblves fuf-

ficicnt Quantities for carrying on all their Manu-
fic^ures ; and not only fo, but they have exported

fome of their thrown Silk, to be fold at Leghorn^

which is fiid, in all Refpcc9:s, is as good as the

bcfl Silk made in Italy ; fo that what raw Silk

they have from abroad, is in Returns for their

Woollens and other Manufa6tures, which they

fend out again to Leghorn for a Market.

They have laid down fome of their bell Lands

for Pailurage to mend the Growth of their

Wool : l^hofe politcal and frugal Meafurcs

muft make them the richeft Nation in En-
rope. They have modelTd every Thing fo well,

that they fend out their Silk and Linnen Manu-
factures moAly of their own Produ6f, and have the

Returns again in Silver and Gold. Great Part in-

deed of their Woollen Manutadure is carried

on
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on with Spanip and Irijh Wooll. What they im-

port from Ireland might be prevented, if proper

Care was taken ; but inflead o^ that there is a

Duty of ip d. Farthing /)^r Stone laid upon all

that comes to England : So that the French buy
theirs in Inland near 20 fer Cent, cheaper than

we.

CHAR VII.

TR A DE betisoeen England and Flanders.

FLANDERS takes from us Serges, a few

Flannels, a very few Stuffs, Sugar, To-
bacco, Tin and Lead.

ENG LAND takes from them Fine Lace,

Fine Cambricks and Cambrick Lawns, Flanders

whited Linnens, Threads, Tapes, Incles, and di-

vers other Commodities to a very great Value : But
tht Dutch having the Command of the Mouth of

the Scheldt do thereby fecure to themfelves in a

great Meafure the Paflage of Goods to and from

Flanders through Holland ; fo that it is difficult

to judge what the Balance w^e pay to them amounts

to. But it is undoubtedly very confiderable, we
being their greateft Cuftomers for thofe Commo-
dities ^ and yet they prohibit our Woollen Cloths,

which, if freely admitted, 'tis thought would not

amount to one Fifth Part of what we take from

them.

CHAR VIIL
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CHAP. VIIL

T Rj4 DE between England af^d Germany.

C-^
ERMJNrtokcs from Euglajui Broad-

X Cloth, Druggets, Long-Ells, Serges, and

feveral Sorts oi Stuffs, Tobacco, Sugar, Ginger,

EciJl-'India Goods, Tin, Lead, and feveral other

Commodities, the great Confumption of which is

m xh^ Lcwer-Germany.
ENGLAND takes from them prodigious

Quantities of Linnen, Linnen-Yarn, Kid-Skins,

Tin-Plates, and a great many other Commodities.

According to the Cuftom-Houfe Accounts,

the Balance was thought to be in our favour

when we w^re fupplied by France with Linnens

;

but fince the high Duty upon French Linnens,

the Emperor and other Princes o^ Germany have

gained that Manufad:ure, which has greatly en-

riched them, and yet notwithilanding thofe great

Advantages they have by importing their Lin-

nens upon us, fomc of them have prohibited feveral

Sorts ofour Wollen Manufad:ures, and others have

prohibited all, w^hich gives them a very great Ba-

lance upon us.

C H A P. IX.

TRyi DE between England, Norway and
Denmark.

NOi^jr^/^ and Denmark' t'A(: from Eng'^

laud Guineas, Crown-Pieces, and Bullion,

a little TobaccO; and a few Courfc WoUens of

fmall Value. • •

ENGLAND
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ENGLAND takes from Norway^ Scc. vaft

Quantities of Deal-Boards, Timber, Spars and
Iron. We pay them a very great Balance, and
their rebuilding great Ships of Burthen (deflroyed

in the War between them and Sweden) will again

cilabliih them in the Navigation and Freight of
their Timber, and will greatly increafe theic

Balance upon us.

C H A P. X.

fRAD E between England and Sweden.

SWEDEN takes from England our Goldj
Silver, and but a fmall Quantity ofthe Ma-

nufadures and Productions oiEiigland.

ENGLAND takes from Sweden near two
Thirds of the Iron wrought up or confumed in the^

Kingdom, Copper, Boards, Plank, €?^. the Balance
they drew from us amounted before the late War
with Denmark^ to between two and three Hun-
dred Thoufand Pounds yearly, belide the Freight
of their own Produd, which we paid them foe

likewife.

CHAP. XL

T'R ADE between England and Ruffia.

RUSSIA takes from England fome Courfc-
Cloth, Long-Ells, Worfted-StufFs, Tin,.

Lead, Tobaccoes, and a few other Commodities.
ENGLAND takes from RuffiaUcnyp, Flax,

Linnen-Cloth, Linnen- Yarn, Ruffia- Leather^

G Tallowy
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'Tallow, ' Furs, Iron, Potalli, Sc to an immcnfe
Value. But having no other Market to go to for

Hemp, where any great Quantities may be had,

they are paid their own Prices lor what we tuke

of them.

CHAR XII.

^RADE between England ^/^rf Holland.

HOLLAND takes from Efigland Broad-

Cloth, Druggets, Long-Ells, Stuffs of a

great many Sorts, Leather, Corn, Coals, and fome-

thing of almoft every thing that this Kingdom
produces j belide all forts o'i India d.ndT'iirkey re-

exported Goods, Sugars, Ibbacco, Rice, Ginger,

Pitch and Tar, and fundry other Commodities of
the Produce of our American Plantations.

ENG LAND takes from HoI/a//d great Quan-
tities of fine Hollands-Linnen, Threads, Tapes
and Inclcs, Whale-Fins, Brafs-Battery, Madder,
Argol, with a large Number of other Commo-
dities, and Toys, Clapboard Wainfcot, y^.»

But according to the Cuftom-Houfe Accounts,

we over-balance them in Trade to a confiderable

Value. According to this View of the Trade
with Holland^ the Balance paid us is thrice as

much as we receive from either Portugal or Spain.

But when we confider the great Number ofSmug-
ling-Ships that are employed between this King-
dom and Holland^ and the Supply we have from
them of Pepper and all other Sorts of //a-//^ Spice,

with Callicoes, Muilins, Lidia Silks, and Romals,
and other Manufaclurcs of India^ Coffee, Tea,
China Ware, andvery great Qiiantities of Hoi-

Linds and fine Lace, Cambrick3;jjD//^r/^Paduafoys,

VelvetsJ
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Velvets, and Other wrought Silks, itisapttofurnifli

the thinking Part of Mankind with other Notions*

CHAP. XIII.

TR j4 DE between England a^d Ireland.

IRELAND takes from England Fine
Broad-Cloth, Rich Silks, Ribbons, Gold

^nd Silver Lace, manufadured Iron and Cutlery
Wares, Pewter, great Quantities of Hops, Coals,

Dying Wares, Tobacco, Sugar, Eajl-hidia
Goods, Raw Silk, Hollands, and almoft every

Thing they ufe, but courfe Linnens, courie

Woollens, and Eatables.

ENGLAND takes from Ireland Woollen-
Yarn, Linnen^Yarn, great Quantities of Wooll
in the Fleece, for carrying on our Manufadures,
and employing our Poor, Ibme Tallow : But that

which makes Ireland fo very profitable to Eng^
landj is, that it is thought near One Third Part

of the Rents of the whole belong to Englip
Noblemen and Gentlemen that dwell here, beiide

the very large Sums that are fpent for the Edu^
cation of their Youth, By the great Number of
Nobility and Gentry that refort to the Englijh

Court. By thofe who come to folicit for Places

and Employments, There may be added to thcfc

the Sums of Money that are paid to Pcrfons that

have Places and Penhona out of the Iriflj Reve-
nues, who rciidc here \ Behde, they upon their

Ellablifhment maintain i o or 1 2000 Men, who
are always ready upon any Emergency,
They have an extraordinary Trade for their

Hides, Tallow, Beef, Butter,. y<r, to Holland^

. C % yiijf;^
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Flanders^ France^ Portugal and Spahi^ which en-

ables them to make large Remittances to keep

their Balance with us.

CHAR XIV.

^R j4 DE between England and the Sugai

Plantations.

QU R Sugar Plantations take from England
all Sorts of Gloathing, both Linnen, Silks,

and Woollen, wrought Iron, Brafs, Copper ; all

Sorts of Houihold Furniture, and a great Part of
their Food ; fo that they are entirely dependent

on us.

They fend us Sugar, Ginger, and feveral Com*-

modities, enough for our own Confumption, and
formerly we re-exported as much as brought in

feveral Hundred Thoufand Pounds yearly. They
fend us all the Bullion and Gold they can meet
with,but rarely carry out any.And doubtlefs would
produce a great many other Commodities, which
we now have from India by way of Holland^ as

Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, Coffee, ^c.
provided they were planted, and cfteftual Care
taken of them.

CHAP. XV.

T'RADE between England and the To-
bacco Plantations.

TH E fohacco Plantations take from Eng-
land their Cloathing, Houihold Goods,

Irc«i Manufactures of all Sorts, Saddles, Bridles,

Brafs
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Bfafe and Copper Wares, and notwithfland'ng

their dwelling among the Woods, they take their

very Turners Wares, and ahnoil every Thing elfe

that may be called the Manufacture of England :

So that indeed it is a very great Number of People

that are employed to provide a fufficicnt Supply
of Goods for them.

ENGLAND takes from them not only

what Tobacco we confume at Home, but very

great Quantities for Re-exportation, which may
properly be faid to be the fureft Way ofenriching
this Kingdom.

CHAP. XVI.

fRADE between England z?/;^ Carolina,

CAROLINA lies in as happy a Climate

as any in the World, from 32 to ^6 De-
grees of Northern Latitude. The Soil is gene-
rally fertile : The Rice it produces is faid to

be the befl in the World, and no Country affords

better Silk than has been brought from thence,

though for Want of fufficicnt Encouragement the

Quantity irnportcd is very fmall. 'Tis faid both
Bohea and Green Tea have been raifed there ex-
traordinary good of the Kind. The Olive-tree

grows wild, and thrives very well, and might foon

be improved fo far as to fupply us with large

Quantities of Oyl. ''Tis faid the Fly from whence
the Cocheneal is rnade, is found very commonly

^

gnd if Care was taken, very great Quantities might
be made. The Indigo Plant grows exceeding
well; and 'tis thought, if rightly improved, we
might be fupplied with both the aforcfaid Com-
moditiesj not only to anfwcr our Horn? Confump-

$ion*
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tion, but with large Quantities for Re-exporta-

tion. The Country has Plenty of Iron Mine in

it, and would produce excellent Hemp and Flax,

if Encouragement was given for railing it It

lies as convenient as any of our Colonies in Amc^
rica for carrying on the Skin Trade, and fupplying

the Indian Nations with Englip Commodities^

The Rice Trade, fince it hath been made an e-*

numerated Commodity, is under great Difcou-

ragement ; for it cannot be lent dired:ly to Por-

tugal and Spain as formerly ^ and it will not bear

the Charge of bringing home and Re-fhipping, un-

lefs it be at a Time when the Crops in the Mila^

mfe and Egypt prove bad.

The Enumeration was obtained by a Captain (^)
ofa Ship employed by a Company then trading to

Carolina
'^

for feveral vShips going from £;?^/^;;<^

thither, and purchafing Rice for Portugal^ yrcvcn-'

ted the aforclaid Captain of a Loading. Upon his

coming home, he poflefled a Member ofParliament

jf^bjy (who was very frequently employed to pre-^

pare Bills) with an Opinion that carr}ing Rice di-»

redly to Portugal was a Prejudice to the Trade
of England^ and privately got a Claufe into an

Ad fcj to make it an enumerated Commodity,
by which Means he fccured a Freight to himfclf;

But the Confequence proved a vaft Lofs to the

Nation ; and that Trade is not fuppofed to be

one Third Part of what it might have been by this

Time. Now this could not have happened, if

that Gentleman who brought in that Claufe had
ynderftood the Nature and Circulation of Trade,

he would then have known, that it is much more
the Intereft of the Englip Merchant to fell his

Rice in Portugal^ and have the Money remitted

thence, than it is to have it brought to England^^

and
{a) Cole. (/') Mr. Lowndes. (^) 3- 4- % A Ad for CQfi:

^{^uing the Duty on J^ow >J^ines, Coffee, Tea, ^r.
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mi afterwards Ihipp'd to Holland^ Hamhourg ot

Portugal \ for the Difference in the Freight and

Charges is at leaft 50 per- Cent.

M E, As Carolina is like to become the Pro-

perty of the Grown, the rich Grounds that

lie under the Apilachean Hills, and through

Virginia
J
^c. are inviting Places for railing

Silk, Hemp and Flax, the Air being 'accounted

healthy and pure, and the Country is large e-

nough to canton out into dillindt Lots all the

Inhabitants we Ihall be capable offending, from
whence they will have the Convenience of fen-

ding all their Goods down by Navigable Ri-
vers, which would alfo be a Security to our

Frontiers againft the Incroachments of the

French who lie on the other Side thofe Moun-
tains.

CHAP. XVII.

T'R A DE between England ^//^Penfilvania.

PENSILVANIA within Forty Years has

made wonderful Improvements ; they have

built a large and regular City, they have cleared

great Traces of Land, and raifed very great Quan-
tities of Wheat and other Provifions, and they

have by Way oiJamaica beat out a very great

Trade for their Corn and Provisions to the Spanip
Wefi-Indies'^ and if this Trade be properly nurs'd

up, it may draw the Spanijh Coaft very much to

depend on us for a Supply of Flower, Bisket, ^c.
which may be of great Advantage to us.

It is already attended with that good Confe-
quence, that it hath fupplied them with Gold and
Silver, which is frequently brought home by our
trading Ships from thence^ and has very much en-

larged
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larged theif" Demands upon us for Broad-cloth,

Keriks, Druggets, Serges, Stuffs, and Manufac-*

tures of all Sorts.

They fupply the Sugar Plantatiom with Pipe

and Barrel-Staves, and other Lumber, with Flower,

Bisket, Pork, ^c. But this is not fufficient for their

Cloathing, and therefore are forced to make fome-

thing by their own Labour and Induftry to an-

fwer that End.

CHAR XVIIL

fR ADE between England, New-Jer-
fey and New-York.

TH E Provinces of New-Jerfey and New-
Tork produce much the fame with Pctj/tl-

n:aniay and their Traffick is much the fame ^ we
have what Money they can raife to buy our Manu-
fadures for their Cloathing, and what they fur-

ther want, they are forced to manufadure for

themfel'ves as the aforefaid Colonies do.

CHAR XIX.

I'RADE between England and New-
England.

NEW'ENGLANT> takes from us all

Sorts of Woollen Manufactures, Linnen,
Haberdalhery, fc?r. To raife Money to pay for

what they take of us, they are forced to vifit the
'Spanip Coafts, where they pick up any Commo-

dity
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dity they can trade for : They carry Lumber and
Provilions to the Sugar Plantations, exchange
Proviiion for Logwood with the Logwood Gut-
ters at Campeachey. They fend Pipe and Bar-
rel-Staves, and Fiih to Spaiii^ Portugal^ and
the Streights. They fend Pitch, Tar and Tur-
pentine to England^ with fome Skins : But all

thofe Commodities fall very Ihort of purchaling

their Gloathing in England ; and therefore what
other NeceiTaries they want, they are ibrced to

manufadure for themfelves, as the aforementioned

Colonies.

CHAP. XX.

T'RADE between England and Africa.^

OU R Trade with Africa is very profitable

to the Nation in general \ it has this Ad-
vantage, that it carries no Money out, and not only

fupplies our Plantations with Servants, but brings

in a great Deal of Bullion for thofe that are fold

to the Spanip Wefi^IndieSyhcfidc Gold Duft, and
other Commodities, as Red-wood, Teeth, Guineas

Grain, ^c. fome of which are re-exported. The
fupplying our Plantations with Negroes is of
that extraordinary Advantage to us, that the

Planting Sugar and Tobacco, and carrying oa
Trade there could not be fupported without

hem; which Plantations, as I have elfewherc

obferved, are the great Gaufes of the Increafe of
the Riches of the Kingdom. There has been great

Struggles by the African Company to engrofs that

Trade to themfelves ; by which Means they would
not only prevent the large Profits that are brought

l3 into
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into the Nation by the Trade private Adventu*
rers drive thither, but would alfo be one great

Means of ruining our Plantations ^ for, as I have

already obferved, our Plantations are fupported by

the Labour of Slaves, and our Profit either more
or lefs, according to the Numbers there employ-

ed ; and as the Trade is now drove on by private

Adventurers, they pufh it with all imaginable

Vigour, and the Planters have not only very

great Numbers of Slaves brought in, but they

are alfo afforded them at moderate Prices. But if

this Trade Ihould fall into the Hands of the Com-
pany, the Management, I am afraid, would be as it

has been in fome other Companies, carried on to the

enriching particular Pcrfons, who too often trade

away the Company's Eftates; whereas private

Traders put themfelves into all Methods of Fru-

gality, Induftry and good Management ; which

indeed evidently appears by the Trade the Com-
pany drove and what private Adventurers have

done. For the Company at bell, by what I ap-

prehend, never traded for above Five or Six Thou-
fand Negroes yearly, whereas private Adventu-

rers have traded for Thirty Thoufand or up-

wards : And if ever our Trade fliould come

to be put under a Company, I fhall take it for

granted, that our Improvements in the Planta-

tions, which is carried on by the Labour of Ne-
groes, would foon decline.

CHAP. XXL



CHAP. XXI.

fRADE heti^oeen England and Eaft-India.

AS the greateft Empires, and the vafteH

Numbers of People are found in that Part

of the World called Af^a^ I was ready to fpend

my Thoughts upon the Notions fome have of the

Advantages that might be drawn to us by
the Induftry ofthe Englip Nation in trading from

one Kingdpm to another ; but conlidering, That
Trade is limited by Charter, I ihall only touch

upon fome Particulars. We fend very great Quan-
tities of Bullion thither, as well as fome Manu-
fadures of this Kingdom, which purchafe there,

at very low Prices, the Produces and Manufac-

tures oiIndia and China^ which are brought home
in ourown Navigation, out ofwhich we fupply our-

felves with Muflins, Callicoes, and other Cotton

Cloaths, fufficient for our own Gonfumption \ as al-

fo with CoiFee, Tea, and Raw Silk, and it is

fuppofed,'fell to Foreigners as many of the faid

Commodities as repay for all the Bullion fliipp'd

out, and leave with us belide a very conliderable

Balance upon that Trade,

BENGAL Raw Silk is bought at very low
Prices there, and is very uieful in carrying on the

Manufactures of this Kingdom,
CHINA Silk is oi excellent Staple, and

comes at little above one Third of the Price of
Italian Pied7?iont Silk. The Duty of £engal^a\\f
Silk being one Third more, and Cbina near three

Times as much as that of Italian^ hinders our
being fupplied fo fully as we ought, and is a great

Damage to the Nation ; for we pay the Duke of
Su'voy all ready Money for what we have from him,

D 1 which
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which as efFedualJly drains us of our Bullion as the

India or China Trade does; with this Aggravati-

on, that almoll Three Pounds oiCbtna Silk may
be purchafed for the Money that one Pound of

Fiedraont Silk cofts us.

Altho' Silver is not fentout direftly to Piedr

'jnoritj as it is to India^ yet in Fa6t it is the fame

Thing ; for the Balance of fome other Trade is

carried thither, which otherwife would be remit-

ted to us.

The Silk o^ China will anfwer in moll Refpefts

the Ufe of Italian Silk, provided we could be

fupplied with the fine Raw Silk of which they

make their Damasks, Sattins, and other fine

Manufactures, which by the Gurioiity of thofe

Silks, muA come up to the Goodnefs of Italian

Silk.

The China Silk that we commonly receive, is

purchafed at Cantony the nearefl Port we trade to

m China ; but their fine Silk is made in the Pro-

vinces of Nankin and Chekiam^ where their fine

Manufacftures are carried on, and where prodigi-

ous Quantities ofRaw Silk are made, and the belt

in all China, We have never imported any ofthe
iliperfine here, but two or three Ships have brought

extraordinary good, the bell of which, we are in-

formed, was brought from Amoy ; and doubtlels

if Encouragement was given for the Impor-
tation of that fine Silk, it might be thrown
here, and our Manufadlures carried on at a fmall

Expence to the Nation ; the Countries ofChekiam
and Nankin that produce it, are much to the

Northward of the Places we now trade to, and
near Chufan^ about Five or Six Hundred Miles

to the Northward of Canton^ an Illand in which

we formerly had a Fadory, and were admitted

to trade.

That
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That Country is very cold in Winter, and I

have been informed fome of our woollen Goods
have fold very well there, eipecially our Calli-

mancoes and Long-Ells.

Besides, the Countries of Chekiam and Nan^
kin are near the Heart of the Empire, where

the greatell Trade is drove j and Nankin being

the Metropolis of Trade in that Country, as

London is in England^ fhe fends out her Manu-
factures and Merchandize to Canton^ as we do to

Brifioly and other Out-Ports. But as Canton \s

the nearell Port, fome Captains and Supercargoes

raife Objedions againil going further down the

Coaft, allcdging that it is a difficult Pilotage, and

in Danger of loling their Paflage back that Year

;

that the Mandarins and other Officers impofe

upon them, which makes it difficult to trade with

them. But when private Traders had Liberty

to go to China
J
they were of another Opinion

;

they went to thofe Places where they could get

moft Money ; and the People of Chufan^ (where

the Merchants of Nankin^ as well as of Ham"
cheti and Nimpo^ (two other great trading Cities,

lodge great Quantities of Merchandize,) would
be as ready to cultivate a Correfpondence with

our Captains and Supercargoes as the People of
Canton are ; and it is hoped we may hnd as

much Encouragement to trade to thofe Parts as

we now do to Canton^ their Intereft being the

fame among them all. A Trade of this Nature
cannot be immediately fettled, good and pru-

dent Management and Time muft do that. Some
pf our ingenious Gentlemen have found that fe-

veral ofour Commodities, as well as our Woollens,
would do very^ well towards the Heart of China ;

and to fpeak freely, every Lover of his Country
ought to have the Advantage thereof in View, asi

well
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well as his own private Gain. If this Trade

could be fixed, and any Quantities vended in that

vail Country, and the fine Silk above-mentioned

imported, it would exceedingly add to the Pro-

fits we already receive by the India Trade,

and bring thoie Advantages with it, that may
enable us to vye with any Kingdoms in Europe

in the Silk Manufa<5tures ; for as Gheapnefs and

Goodnefs always give Preference, Silk fo im-

ported from China would anfwer in both Re-
fpeds. And it is to be hoped, Improvements of

this Kind would be readily undertaken by the

Company, and be an acceptable Service to

rhcm, as well as to the Nation in general.

The Licenfes given by the Company to private

Merchants, to carry on a coafting Trade in /;;-

dtaj hath been of great Advantage to this Na-
tion, and feveral Merchants that tranfported

themfelves thither, have by that Means been en-

abled not only to pay Debts here, but alfo put

themfelves into a Way oi railing Fortunes for

themfelves and Families.

CHAP. XXII.

French Fajhtons perntctous to England.

SCARCELY any thing is more furprizing,

than our Fondnefs o^ French Fajhions, Moni!
Colbert^ that great and able Minifter, faw how
much we were attached to them. It fo far pre-

vailed in the Reign of King Charles the Second,

that our Faihionmongers were forced to go to

France feveral Times in the Year to lee what was

fit for our Court and Quality to wear j which
occa-
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occafioned the laying out of large Sums of Mo-
ney in the rich Silk Manufactures of that King-
dom.
As foon as thofe Silks came over, our Wea-

vers got the Faihion, and made Silks to the

French Patterns ; but before they could difpofe

of them, the French artfully invented other new-
faihion'd Silks, which prevented the Sale of thofe

made here, and difcouraged the Engltjh Manu-
facturers by changing Falhions fo often upon them,

that they could make very little of the Silk Ma-
nufacture here in that King's Reign.

Upon a Debate concerning the Improvement

of Trade and Commerce in France^ the King
being prefent, a Trade to the Eaft'-Indies was

propofed, as well as feveral other Improvements.

We are told Monf. Cf?/^^r^ delivered his Thoughts,

That the moil fpeedy Way of increafing the

Riches of the Kingdom, was the finding out of
Manufactures for employing the Poor, and fet-

ting the idle People to work. That as Flax,

Silic, and Wooll, were the moll conliderable,

he ihould as much as poflible produce thofe

Commodities in his own Country ; And as Ma-
nufactures came to be made and worn in his Court,

the Engltjh Nation would fall into the wearing of
them alfo, which would be the mofl certain way
of enriching his Kingdom, and abundantly ex-

ceed all the Advantages that could be expeCted

by an India Trade : Accordingly they were put

to Work. The French King himfclf, to fet an
Example, would wear nothing but what was the

Manufacture ofFrance ; fo fond was he ofpromo-
ting them, that even upon the Death of his Mo-
ther, when he was told they wanted Engltjh Cloth
for Mourning, he politively forbad his Court from
wearing any other than the Manufacture of

Franccy
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Fratjee^ immediately ordered a Suit to be rfiadc

for himfelf, and when put on, delired his Gour-*

tiers would come and fee how well it fitted, and

which of his Subjeds thought it not good enough

for them \ and 'tis faid took particular Notice of

thofe who appeared carlieft in Cloth or Stuff of

their own manufadluring*

Upon the AccefTion of King William to the

Throne, the Parliament of England made Laws
with great Penalties on fuch as Ihould trade or

deal in French Alamodes or Luftrings, in order

to ellabliih that Manufadure here.

The French King, on the other Hand, gav<i

all imaginable Encouragement to his Manufadurers

at Lyons
J
&c. and to the Smugglers to carry on

the Trade, and run them into England, When
a whole Knot was broke, he gave at one Time,
as we have been well aifured. Forty Thoufand
Pilloles to fupply them with a new Stock, and
fupport the carrying on that Trade.

It being a difficult thing to give thofe Silks a

proper Lultre, and the Lujlring Company having

got a Refugee^ a Matter at the Bulinefs, the French

being informed of it, were never quiet till they

had tempted him away into Simtzerlaud
;

(for

being a P roteftant he would not go into France^

when they had him there he was foon put out of
the Way, and never heard of afterwards.

Muslins having obtained to be the general

Wear of Europe^ and the Englijh Eaft^India
Company having the Importation of the greateft

Quantities offuperfine Muflins, had not only the

Advantage of wearing what was neceflary for

Home Confumption, at a very fmall Expence,
but exported large Quantities to molt of the

Countries of £r/w^» "^

The
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The French Nation was fond of wearing Mtif^

lins to an extraordinary Degree, fo that it be-

came the general Faihion in France. This occa-

lioned their laying alide Gentings and Cambricks
of their own Manufadure. In England there

was hardly fuch a Thing worn then, except a
little for Pocket Handkerchiefs. The French
King, who watch'd all Opportunities for impro-
ving the Trade of his Country, grew very uneafy

to fee the wearing of Muflins prevail fo much ia

his Kingdom, and did all he could by his own
Example, and other Methods, to encourage the
Confumption of Gentings Cambricks, ^c. but
he found the Work fo difficult, that he was
forced froiti time to time to renew his Edids.
A fevere Edid was fet forth the ^th. oiAuguJ^

1709, another the 28th ofApril 1710, and ano-

ther the igth of March 1712 ; but being toa
weak to effeft the Work, he fet forth ano±er the:

nth of June 17145 in which the Penalties in the
former A6ts are enumerated, and a great Fine
laid upon the Wearer. One Edid after another

brought the People at lall into the wearing of*

Cambricks, ^c*
By the Time the Peace was fettled between

England and France^ an over fond Inclination

in Multitudes to fee the French Court car-

tied them thither : They that were firft Maflera
of French Falhions thought they had found out a
great Secret, and turning themfelves as much as

poffible into Frenchmen in their Modes and Drefs,

they came home, and gave large Accounts of
what was worn at the French Court, and among
the reft, that Muilins were out of Falliion, and
Cambricks altogether in Wear ^ and as a Dcmon-
ftration thereof, fliew'd their Gambrick Neck-
cloths, Ruffles, ^c, made for them in France,

E The
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The Sight of thcfe French FafKions operated

wonderfully upon the Minds of Numbers of our

Pcopie, and nothing would fatisfy them but the

fame Drefs : This foon diffufcd itfclf aver the

Nation ; thus French Faihions, after they had
been difufcd during the War, crept in, and Muf-
lins, that coil but a Trifle in India^ brought
Home in our own Navigation, (beiides a vaft

Quantity for Re-exportation) was thruft out of
Wear at Home, and difcouragcd by our Ex-
ample abroad \ and Lav/ns and Gambricks, that

coll from Five to Twenty Shillings "per Yard,
became our general V/car, for no other Realbn
but becaufe the French wore them.

They have been improving the Growth of
Mulberry-T'rees^ and increafing the Produce of
their Silk ever lincc Henry the Fourth's Time *

and in Lewis the Fourteenth's Time, Monf. Col"

lert continued the Improvement thereof with
great Succefs, and made that extraordinary Pro-
grefs therein, that they now raife enough to carry

on their Manufactures with their own Silk, as we
do ours with our Wooll ; and tho' Silk Manu-
factures were heretofore chiefly the Wear ofWo-
men, they found it their Intereft to run into the

making of Silk Garments for Men alfo. In the

Summer their Nobility and Gentry wear Silk

Grograms and Paduafoys for Coats, Waltcoats,,

and Breeches, and in the Winter Velvets
;

doubtlcfs being very fenlible, whatever Failiions

Were invented in Franc e^ would foon be fallen

into by the Englijb Nation,

The French are very fcnfible of the Afcen-
dancy they have over us in this Refpcdt. How
few have we that go into France^ if they make
any Stay there, but come drefs'd up in French
Stuffs and French Kws : But if any of the French

come
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come here, the meaneft ofthem fcorn to take up

any of our Englip Falhions.

This is ^ moft fubftantial Reafon that we
fliould not exped foreign Nations to fend to us

for new Famions, or falhionable Goods ; the

French^ our Competitors in Trade, can tell them
with Pleafure, the Efiglip have thept all from
France, It was certainly a Mallcr-piece in the

French to keep this Nation dependant on them
for their Fafliions ; how little foever fome may
think of this, it has drawn many Thoufand
Pounds yearly into Francey and leflened our
Trade with foreign Nations.

I might give many other Inllances to Ihew the

many Arts the French have ufed to gain a Place

with thofe Nations they trade withal, and if they

cannot effedt it by one Means, they are never at

relt till they can by another.

It is very well known, the Spaniards always

hated the Levity natural to thS French^ and there-

fore all their Art and Skill could never induce

them to quit their grave Habits, Cloaks ofBays,

and the rell of the Sfanip Garb, to put on French
Falhions ; and as they could not draw them over

to wear their Stuffs and Manufactures, we fee the

Pains they took to place one of the Houfe ofBoar"
hon upon the Spanijh Throne, whofe French Cour-
tiers have taken great Pains to change the Affecti-

ons of the 6"^^;;/^r^j from their own Drefs into

that of the French, The fame Methods they take

with the Indians^ which lie on the Back of our

Settlements from the River Mtffijtppi to the Ri-
ver Canada y and fo down to Cape Briton.

As they made Ufe of Cardinal Portacarero to

draw over the Spaniards to receive a King from
France^ the lefler Priclls are placed among the In-

diansy to draw them over into Amity and AffecSion

E a to
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to them ; they perfuade as many as poffible to

be of the French Religion ; they oblige their

People to marry with the Indians \ and where

they cannot draw them into French Guftoms, they

fall into' theirs. They ufe all Manner of Arts to

cxprefs their Kindnefs to fuch as come into their

Religion \ and in fhort, they take all Meafures to

become one People. It is faid to be otherwife iq

our Colonies, especially New-England^ &c. For
we are told, after they have perfuaded fome of

them to embrace their Religion, infte-^d ofwinning

Ways to gain upon their AfFe(5iions, they often

deride them from being Indians, If it be

"Fad, as I am afraid it is, it is Pity thofe People

were not better inftrud:ed ; and if our People can-»

not come up to the engaging Ways the French

ufe, yet at leafl that good Manners were Ihewn to

them.

CHAR XXIIL

Propojftions for better regulating and em-i^

fJoying the Poor.

\ ^ ^ ^^^'^ mentioned feveral Inconvenicncies

^XjL ^^^ Obllrudions to our Trade and Com-
nierce, I ihall now fpcak of fome Methods to re-*

mcdy the fame, and ihew wherein the Manufac-
tures, Trade, and Navigation of this Kingdom
may be enlarged.

The firfl and greatefl will be in finding effeftur

al Ways for employing our Poor, and putting all

the Hands to work, either at Home or in the

PlantationSy who cannot fupport themfclves \ and
as in the following Dilcourfe I have had in View
the railing and producing great Plenty of Mate-

rials
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rials in our Plantations for fetting the Poor to

Work, the feveral Employments ariling from

Hemp, Flax, Silk, ^c, will afford fuch Variety,

fhat there will be enough, not only for the robuft

and ftrcng, but for the weakly, and even for Chil-

dren ; and doubtlefs a good Example and Perle-

verance in the Rules of Induftry will change the

very Inclinations of thofe idle vagrant Perfons,

who now run about the Kingdom, and fpend their

Time and what Money they can any Way come
^t upon their Debauches. We fee all wile Go-
vernments have and do follow this Pradtice : The
Dutch have brought their Poor under fuch Re-
gulations, that there is fcarcely a Beggar to be

feen in the whole United Provinces ; for that no

other Nation may under-work them, they take

all imaginable Care to keep all Materials for Ma-
nufactures as low as pollible, and lay their Taxes
upon fuch Things as the People cannot fubfiftwithT

out, as Eatables, Firing, ^c. very well knowing

that Hunger and Cold will make People work to

fupply their Neceffities. Flanders and Hamhourg
purlue the fame Meafures, for fappreifing Idle-r

nefs and Beggary. Queen Elizabeth made good
Laws for reftraining Vagrants, ilurdy Beggars,

and all loofe, idle, diforderly People, by ereding

Work-houfes in feveral Counties of the Kingdom,
to keep them to hard Labour. But it is faid the

Laws in Force do not impower the Mailers of

Work-houfes to adminifter Corredion to fuch as

will not work, which it is hoped will now be

-redified. Notwithftanding this was not provided

for, her wife Miniilry had confidered the Advan-^

tages that would accrue to the Nation, by reform-?

ing the loofe Manners of the meaner People, and

employing them in fuch profitable Works and

Manufadures as would enyich the Kingdom, and

render
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render it confiderable, by enlarging our Trade,

and fupplying Foreign Markets with oqr Wool-
len Goods, and other Products of the Nation ^ fojr

the turning the Practice of this Sort of People

from Idlenefs to Labour, is alfo turning their

Minds and Inclinations from Lcwdnefs to Virtue.

It has been remarked by our Clothiers and o-

ther Manufacturers, that when Com has been

cheap they have had great Difficulty to get their

Spinning and other Work done ; for the Poor

could buy Provifion enough with two or three

Days Wages to ferve them a Week, and would
fpcnd thp reft in Idlenefs, Drinking, ^c. But when
Corn has been dear, they have been forced to ftick

all the Week at it ; and the Clothiers have had
more Work done with all the Eafe that could be

dciired, and the conilant Application to Bufjnefs

has fixed their Minds fo much to it, that they

have not only had Money enough to purchale

Food, but alfo to provide themfelves with Cloaths

and other NccefTaries, whereby to live comfor-

tably. Some few other Regulations were added
in the Reign of King Ja7nes the Firft, as well as

in the Reigns ofKing Charles the Firll and Second,

ancj. many good ones were added in the Reigns of

King William and Queen Anne^ for flrcngthening

the former Laws, and keeping the Poor to their

proper Settlements, flridly enjoining the Jultices

of Peace, Conitables, and other Officers, to put

the feveral Laws in Execution, and for levying

fundry Fines to which they were liable. But not?-

withftanding we have fo many excellent Laws,

great Numbers of fturdy Beggars, loofe andjvagrant

Perfons, infeil the Nation, but no Place more than

the City oiLondon and Parts adjacent. Ifany Per-

fon is born with any Defed or Deformity, or

maimed by Fire or any other Gafualty, or by any

invetc«
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inveterate Difl:emper,which renders themmiferable

Objedb, their Way is open to London^ where they

have have free Liberty o£ Ihewing their naufeous

Sights to terrify People, and force them to give

Money to get rid of them; and thofe Vagrants have

for many Years paft removed out of feveral Parts

of the three Kingdoms, and taken their Stations

in this Metropolis, to the Interruption of Conver-

fation and Buiinefs. This muft proceed from the

very great Negled of the inferior Officers in and
about this City, who ought to put the Laws in

Execution ; for in thofe Places where Magiflrates

take Care to keep Gonllables and other Officers

to their Dut}", they have little or no Trouble of
this Kind, efpecially where there areWork-houfes.

The Magiiiratesof£r/y?o/ have that City un-
der fuch excellent Regulation, that Foreign
Beggars dare not appear ; they are not troubled

with obnoxious Sights, fb common with us ; their

Work-houfes are terrible enough to them \ for as

foon as any ofthem are efpied in the City, they

are taken up and whipt : And where-ever Work-
houfes have been built (if well direded) the Pa-

rifh Rates have been much leflened ; and doubt-

lefs when the Mafler of the Work-houfe, and o-

thers under him come to be experienced in the fe-

veral Employments the Poor are put to, and per-

form their Duty with Integrity, there will be

little Occafion to wafte the Parifh Money upon
Perfons that are able to work ; and even Children

would foon come to fpin or do fomething for a

Maintainancc. The Quakers Work-houfe in the

City of London is an Example of this Kind ; the

poor Orphans among them, as well as the Children

of fuch Poor as are not able to fubfillthem, are put

to their Work-houfe, where they are taught to

read and write certain Hours of the Day,
and
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^nd at other Times are put to fpin, or other Em-
ployments ; and it is found by Experience, that

the Children who can change their Employments
from their Books to their Spinning, &f. are as

well liitisficd therewith, as it they had fo much
Time allowed them for Play ^ and the Emulation
who Ihall do moll and bell, feem to be a!s much
regarded by them, and they have as great a De-
iire to excel one another, as other Children have
at their moft plealing Diverlions. And as the Na-
tion has found great Advantage by thofe Work-
houfes which have been eflablilhed by A6b of Par-
liament, it is great Pity that fo profitable an In-^

llitution was not made general thro* the Nation^

that fo there might be no Pretence for any Beggar
to appear abroad. Their Example is very perni-

cious ^ for what they get by begging is confumed
commonly in Ale-houfes, Gin-lhops, S^* and one
drunken Beggar is an Inducement to a great many
to follow the fame Trade. No Body is more de-
lirous the Poor fhould be plentifully provided for

than my felf ^ and if the prefent Allowance is not

fufficient, it would be much better to augment itj

and bring them to live in a more regular Way,
than to fuffer thofe Strollers to go about begging

from Door to Door. I have feen a little Book
writ by that worthy Father of his Country^

Sir Matthew Hale^ wherein he lays down Pro-

politions for ereding Work-Houfes, i?/^. That
the Juitices at their Quarter-Seffions might dif*-

tribute the Parifhes in their feveral Counties

into feveral Divifions, in each of which there

might be a Work-Houfe for the life of their re-*

fpedbivc Divilions, that is to fay, two, three, four

or five Parifhes to a Work-Houfe, according to

the Greatncfs or Smallncls of the Parifhes w^herein

they arc placed. There are feveral other good
Rules
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Rules laid down by him for the Government of
fuch Work-Houfes, and for fetting the Poor to

Work, with Methods for railing a Stock for em-
ploying them, which might be improved to the

very great Advantage of the Publick ; however,

where the People are in the greateft Diftrefs, there

is niofl Occafion to begin ; and there is no Place

fo immediately Hands under a Neceffity o( being

relieved from thofe Vagrants as the City of Loji"

dofjj and adjacent Parts, as is befqjre hinted. If
the Work-houfe in Eijhopfgate Street is not large

enough for holding and corred:ing all thofe difor-

derly Peribns, it is Pity but another Work-houfe
was added for the City, and that every large Pa-
Hfli round the City was obliged to build one for

receiving of their own Poor, as well as for cor-*

reding all thofe Strollers. The Difficulty will be

to find out a Method for better putting the Laws
in Execution. I mull confefs I think the Error
is in depending upon Conftables ; they are Men of
Bulinefs, and have Families to fupport ; none of
them take the Office upon them but with Regret;

and if they can find Money, rather buy off than

ferve in their own Perfons ; if they are forced to

ferve, when the Laws againfl Vagrants ihould be

put in Execution, the Conltable is about his own
Bufinefs ^ and, if pofiible, will not be found. I

therefore think that the Conftable fl:iould not be

depended upon in this Cafe, but that the whole
Care fhould be committed to the Beadle of every

Ward, and their Under-Beadles, with an Augmen-
tation of their Salaries, to make it worth their

while to put the Laws in Execution againll: all

fuch loofe People : And, as I have obferved, ouf

Tradefmen commonly Fine off, if they can, from^

ferving Conftable ; on the contrary, the Place of

Beadle of a Ward is a Place of Value, and very

F much
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much follicitcd for, and Men of good Charaders
arc recommended to it. The like Struggle is

made in Pariilies upon Choice of their Beadle

;

and if the Beadle of each Parifli had alfo a

further Allowance for keeping the Pariihes

clear of Beggars, in my Opinion it would be

the liklieft Way cfFcdually to remedy the

treat Difordcr we are now under. By the prefent

.aws, every Pcrfon that takes up a Vagrant is in-

titled to the Sum ofTwo Shillings, to be paid by
the Conflable*: Now if the Beadle was diredled

to pay the faid Two Shillings, inltcad ofthe Con-
flablc, and the Church-Warden to repay him, and
charge it in his Parifh Account, and the faid

Beadle to carry fuch Beggar or other Vagrant to

the Work-houfe, there to be fet to Work, it

would undoubtedly clear the Street of fuch Va-
grants; and the Beadle Ihould be fubje(Scd to a

Penalty ifhe did not exert his utmoft Endeavour
to take up fuch llrolling Beggars, upon Informa-

tion given him of fuch being feen in his Ward,
and even to be turned out of his Place for con-

tinued Negled:s; and doubtlefs every Alderman
in the City would encourage Co neccllary a Re-
gulation, and fee that his Beadle does his Duty,

and keeps his Ward clear of fuch Vagrants. But
as to thofe Creatures that go about the Streets to

fncw their maim'd Limbs, naufeous Sores, ftump

Hands or Feet, or any other Deformity, I am of
Opinion, that they arc by no Means Objects fit

to go abroad ; and conlidering the Frights and

perVicious LnprelFions which iuch horrid Sights

have given to pregnant Women (and fometimes

even to the disfiguring of Infants in the Womb)
fhould move all tender Husbands to deilre the

Redrcfs of this Enormity, and to look upon this

as a Charity fit to be provided for in the firft

Place,
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Place, by ereding an Hoipital on Purpofe for re-

ceiving and ilrid:ly confining fuch People from all

Parts of the Nation, who wander about to extort

Money by expoling thofe difmal Sights ; and as it

is probable, that one large Houfe would receive

and fupport all fuch miferable Objeds; feme
fmall Addition might be made to the Parilli Rates,

or fbme National Golledion ordered to anfwer

that Charge, and all Counterfeits (as there are

man}') of this Kind deierve td) be tranlported.

CHAP. XXIV,

Increafe of the Home Confumpton of Sugar

very great. Re-exportatton funk to little

or nothing, 'fhe Remedy propofed.

WE gain'd the Sugar Trade from the Portu^

gtiefey who fupplied mofl Part of Europe
with their Era:^il Sugars. According to Sir Jg^
fah Child's Account, they commonly imported
into Europe One Hundred, or One Hundred and
Twenty Thoufand Chefts annually, and fold their

Whites from Seven to Eight Pounds per Hun-
dred ; but as the EiigJip Plantations increafcd in

making Sugars, they brought the Price of thoic

of the Brazils to Fifty Shillings or Three Pounds
per Hundred ; and iince that Time we have beat

them out of almoft all that Trade on this Side

the Streights-Month : But ftill they have a con-

iiderable Trade up the Levant^ which is fecured

to them by being fo much nearer thofe Markets
than we • and our 'Turkey Merchants, as I am
informed, buy coniiderable Quantities of them,
as well as of the French at Marfeilks^ which they

F 2 tranfport
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tranfport to Turkey. But before we could beat

the Brazil Sugars out of thofe Parts of Europe

y

our Planters of Barhadoes and other lilands

were forc'd to fell theirs fo low as Six, Seven, or

Eight Shillings per Hundred ; and the low Price

the Engltp fold theirs at difcouraging the Brazil

Planters from going on, and putting them upon

other Methods of Bulinefs, they happened to find

out their Mines of Gold, which have fucceeded

beyond Expedtation. The Confumption of Su-

gars increaling, gave us an Opportunity of railing

ours exceedingly.

This Advance of Sugars encouraged the

French to inlarge their Plantations at Martinico^

Gtiardulapaj &c. from whence France had not

only a fufficient Supply for their own Confump-
tion, but brought a conliderable Treafure into

that Kingdom.
This Succefs put the French upon feizing Part

of the Ifland ot Hifpaniola^ which being very

fertile, and proper for Sugar, inclined fome
Planters to fettle there ; but wanting Stocks to

tranfport thcmfelvcs and to ered: Works, we are

told the King paid for the Palfage of all fuch as

were willing to fettle themfelves and Families in

thofe Colonics, with an Allowance for Provifions

-and other Neceflaries for maintaining them a

w^hole Year after their Arrival, belides other

large Encouragements ; which foon put them up-*

on making fuch Quantities of Sugar, that they

have of late Years generally underfold us in the

Markets of Hamhourg^ Holland^ Flanders^ &c.
which about Thirty five or Forty Years ago
were chiefly fupplied by us. If a view was to

be taken of our Importation then, and our Home^
Confumption, I am informed that two Thirds of
what our Plantations produced was re-exported :

But
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But when the War began with France^ our Re-
exportations very foon decreafed, aud the Prize-

Sugars taken by the French from us, not only
helped to fill the Markets we ufedto fupply, but
greatly enrich'd them.

As the Dcclenfion of this Trade isvifible, and
the Danger of loling it too apparent, without

fome Ipeedy Care, I am humbly of Opinion there

can be other Way to retrieve it, but by inlarging

our Plantations, and not only vye with the Frejich

in foreign Markets, but if poflible to beat them
out, as we formerly did Xh^ Porttiguefc,

Our Planters are fb far from being concerned

at the Decay oi' our foreign Trade, that they

have complained too many Sugars were made,

and we may conclude will make what Interell

they can with their Governors and others, to pre-

vent their making and fettling any new Planta-

tions : If they can fupply enough for Home Con-
fumption at a great Price, it anfwers their Pur-
pofe. The Ifland of Barhadoes is very much
worn out, and does not afford the Quantity of
Sugars as heretofore, and yet the Planters live in

great Splendor, and at vaft Expence, while the
French

J
under the Remembrance of their Pover-

ty on their firft Settlement of Hiffaniola^ conti-

nue to live very frugally, and by their Labour,
Indullry, and Fertility of their Soil, are able to

imdcrfell us. The only Places we can think of
ivhere we may inlarge our Sugar Plantations, are

ftohago^ which is an extraordinary rich and fertile

Jfland, with an excellent Harbour, abounding
ivith good Water ; and we are told fome of the

Bahama Iflands would produce very good Su-»

gar, and very large Trads of Land in Jamaica
rcn^in untouched, efpccially on the North Side,

Cwt that which would enable us moft cfTcdually

to
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to retrieve our fupplying the Markets of Earope^
would be the raiiing Sugar Plantations on the

South Part of Carolinay provided the Climate be

hot enough for it.

We have made Enquiry of a great many Plan-

ters, who are generally of Opinion, that no
Country produces Sugar where there are Frofts ;

but on the contrary we are informed, that the

Province of Nankin in China produces excellent

Sugars, tho' the Country is fo cold in Winter, that

it is faid the great Rivers have been frozen over,

and that the Province oi Penfab or Lahore pro-

duces the bell Sugars in all India^ as well as the

beil Indigo in the World, which lies much about

the fame Latitude with the Squthermoft Parts of
Carolina.

There has been Sugars made upon the Ifland

ofMadera^ as well as in Old Spainj where alfo

they are fubjed: to Frofts.

If thofe Countries produce Sugars, I can fee

no Reafon why the Southermoft Part of Carolina

Ihould not produce them likewife, efpecially that

fine TracS: of Land bordering upon the River of
Port^Royalj a Country abounding with Proviiions

of all Sorts, where Negroes and Servants may be

maintained at a fmall Charge.

It is highly worth making the Experiment, to

preferve a Trade that has brought fo much Trea-

lure into the Kingdom ; but this can never be

done without the Affiftance of the Government ;

ioYvi France give thofe large Bounties and En-
couragements to fuch as plant their Sentlements,

having vaft Trads of uncultivated Land in Petit"

guavnsy they will out-do any private" Planters

from this Kingdom.
It is faid, betbre the War Ten or Tsvtlve

Millions of Poundi) was as much as we fpcnt at

Home
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Home annually ; but of late our Confumption

hath been about Sixty Millions of Pounds, and

our Re-exportation karcely one Sixth Part of

that.

If the Increafe of our Luxury was equal to

this in other Things, the Nation would be re-

duced to a miferable Condition. Formerly there

were large Quantities of Indigo made at Jamai-
ca^ and very good, but the lirll Planters having

grown rich, were negligent in planting it ; and

the French having fent conliderable Numbers of

poor People, at the Charge of the Crown, to i///^

faniola^ they foon fell upon that Manufacture,

and underfold our Jamaica Planters fo much, that

they beat them out of the Trade : fo that what
we now receive under the Name or Jamaica In-

digo, is generally made by the French^ as I am
credibly informed, and our Plantations come to

Nothing, as well as thofe of our Cocoa-Nuts, a

great Part of which we alfo have from the

French,

The Minifters ofFrance know very well, that

when Planters grow rich and oppulent, they will

naturally be above their Bulineis ^ and therefore

that wife Nation hath taken Care to fupply the

Places oi fuch in their Colonies at the Expence
of the Crown, as I have already faid^ and if wc
have any Regard for our Plantations, we inufl

enter into the like Meafures, and find out Land
for fomc poor indultrious Families, who will re-

new thofe Plantations, and raife enough of the

two lall Commodities to fupply our own Con-
fumption. Doubtlefs the Places I have already

mentioned would produce enough, if indullrious

poor People were fent over to undertake it, and

Money lent them to purchafc Negroes, as the

French do to theirs,

N, B, For
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N,B. For the better Explanation of our Impor-

tations of Sugar, and the Decay of our Re-ex-

portations, 1 thought convenient to give here

the Imports and Exports for the Years 1 720,

1721, and 1722, that every body may fee the

vaft Quantity we confume at home, and how
our Exportations are decreafed ; and I am in-

formed the three preceeding Years, and three

following, are more difadvantageous to us than

thofe I have mentioned.

hiiport* Export,
Home Con-

fumption.

C. q. L C. q. h C. q. L

1720 70528(J o 16 121778 o 9 581508 o 7

1721 497540 2 21 dd743 5 n 45^79<^ 5 i^

1722 did85>3 2 22 83(509 a 5 533284 o 17

CHAP. XXV.

PROPOSALS for enlarging our Planta-

tion Trade^ and making it more 'profitable

to England, by flrengthening the A5i of
'Navigation^ and obliging all Ships that

touch at Portugal, ^c. to come to Great-

Britain, before they pall return to the

Plantations.

ISHA L L here obferve a Branch of Trade
which has not been fufficicntly taken Notice

of, I mean the Trade drove between the Plafita-

tiofjSy Portugal^ SpaiHy and the Streights. I
would not be underflood as if I deligned to pre-

vent the carrying of any Sort of Goods they

now carry from the Plantations to PortugaL &c.
but on the contrary, I Ihould think it greatly to

our Advantage, that we were capable of fupply-

ing
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ing them with all the Commodities and Naval
Stores they have from the BaJtick^ which by a
proper Regulation might eafily be done : And if

Pitch and Tar was carried thither diredly, it

would anfwer better than having them brought
home, and allowingTen Shilling/)^;- Barrel Boun-
ty, in order for its being afterwards re-exported.

The Injury done to our Trade now carryed on,

is, that they difpofc of Cargoes from Ne^jc-Evg"
laiid^ and frequently inveit Part of the Pro-
duce in Goods which they meet with in thofe

Places, as Italian Silks, French Silks, Stuffs,

Druggets, India Silk, Gallico, French^ Dutcby
and Hambro* Linncns, and the Money that

ihould be brought to us is laid out in tbreign

Manutadtures ; and inilead of coming to O/^-
Englandj they go back and winter there, and fo

by Degrees become Inhabitants. It is therefore

abfolutely necellary, that Ships which trade be-
tween the Pla?itations and any Part of Eitropey

Ihall be tied down by the ilrongell Penalties, not
to return again to the Plantations without ta-

king their Clearings from fome Port of Great-'

Britain : F'or if they are obliged to come hither
before they Return, they will bring the Produce
of their Cargoes with them, and of Confequenc^
lay it out with us, and we fliall find, when they
are debarfd returning back again to the Planta^
tionsj the P'ilhery there will be carried on as for-
merly : For fome of the old Traders fay, A lon^
Time after the flrft fettling of Ne^uj-FMglandy it

was cuflomary for our Ships to go thither and
purchafe a Loading of Fifh ofthe Ne-w^England--
men

J
who wxre then the Filhcrmen only, and

we the Merchants and Navigators. Such a Trade
is now carried on between England^ Nc^vfoiind'-
landj and the Strt^hts ; for a great manv Gal-

G Icya
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leys go to Newfoundland^ there purchafe a Loading
of Filli for the Streights^ where they deliver their

Cargo, and take a Loading for England^ HoUandyOt
the Balticky ^c, and fo return home. Ifthis Regu-
lation was made, they would find it their Interell

to flick to their Fifhing and Goafting, which I

am perfwaded would be more to their Advantage
than their Voyages to the Streights are ; for

where People have Bufinefs enough in a very few
Employments, it is the furell Way to gain Riches.

As the Trade now Hands,the Dutch and Ham"
tuTghers freight our Ships to tranfport their

Goods ; but if all Ships were obliged to come
home before they return to the Plantations^ the

Harbours oi Portugal ahd Spain would be always

filled with Englijh Ships, and would increafe the

Dependance of the Dutch and Hamhurghers for

the Freight of their Goods, and exceedingly in-

creafe our Navigation. It would alfo be a very

great Advantage to us, to have our Goods brought

home upon eafy Freight from the Streights ; for

if Ships are obliged to come to England before

they return, all the Freight they make hither is

clear Profit : And fending Goods thither may al-i

fo be done with very great Advantage to us, for

then Ships that go in Ballaft to the Pla^itations^

fail by the Mouths of the Harbours of Portugal

and Spain^ and would be glad of the Opportuni-

ty of taking a Freight in their Way, which may
be done almoft without Lofs of Time.

We are fallen into the Method of making fine

clay'd Sugar in our Plantations^ but are excluded

from the Advantage of having the Streights for a

Market, being firft obliged to bring them home,
which with the Charge of Entring, Landing,

Houfing, iSc. amount to about twice as much as

the
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the Freight would be from our Plantations thither.

Now in as much as the greateft Part of the Ships

thztuk the Barbadoes andy^amaicaTriid^s are large^

Frigate like Ships, fit for the Streights Trade.
^
If

thofe Sugars were admitted to be carried directly in-

to the Mediterranean^ we might difpofe of large^

Quantities in Sfain^ Leghorn^ and other Parts of

Italy ^ Sicily^ Venice^ and even to "turkey^ which

would help to pay ibr the Gurrans, Raifons, and other

Fruits we have from thence. A Law was made fome

Time ago for burning all the Tobacco the Merchant

thought proper to throw upon the Crown, at \ hd.

per Pound, theReafon of which was the Planters had

ovcrftock'd the Market, and therefore this Expedient

was found out. But inftead thereof, if the Enumera-

tion had been taken off, and our Merchants had had

Liberty of fending that Tobacco, which is called

Scrubs, and other ordinary Sorts, diredly to the

Stnights^tht Crown might have faved that Money, for

doubtlefs a great deal might be fold all along the GoaH

oi SpainJ
within the Streights^ as well as Leghornj

Coafts of Italy and Jfrica^ and would beat out the

Levant Tobacco, ours being much more valued, but

becaufe theirs is cheaper they now fupply them; for

this round about Navigation, bringing Home, Land-

ing and Re-lhipping, makes the freight of ours as

dear again as it would be to carry it directly to the

Streights'^ and to be fure double Freight upon a Com-

modity of fo fmall Value, as effectually excludes us

from the Benefit of fuch a Trade, as it would ex-

clude us from the Benefit of our New-England and

Newfoundland Fifhery, if we were obliged to bring

our dryed Fiih firft Home, and afterwards re-export

it. It is very probable ifSugar, Tobacco and Rice and

other Products of our Plantations were admitted to

be carried directly to the Streights^\sz might difpofe

of as much of thofe Commodities there, as would

bring us in feveral Hundred thoufand Pounds yearly,

and I think this new Improvement of Trade will not

interfere with the Intereft of any particular Perfon.

As I am for taking the Advantage of this ihort

Freight, thereby to gain a new Market lor the Pro-
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ducts of our Plantations, I would not have the leall

Prejudice done to our prcfcnt Navigation • and there-
fore, becaufe we Ibmc time fend Tobacco, &c. into
the Bay of Eifcayy every Ship that comes on her
Voyage homewards as far North as Cape Ftnifire^
fhall be obliged to land her Goo'ds in fome Port of
Great BritaiUy and then re-export them from hence.
And if our Ships fhould not readily meet with a

Freight from the St reights^ &c. there a re Places lijhicb
^taybeme7itionedat a proper •T/;;;^? where Salt makes
ofitfelf, and may be enlarged fo as to load feveral hun-
dred Veiicls with Salt in a Year, which may be dif-
pofed of 2itHambro' t\it Ealtick^&.c. and in Time
thofe Salt-Works may bring a large Revenue to the
Grown. This Gare is agreeable to the Practice of
Queen Elizabeth^ who was the firft crown'd Head
that gave elfedual Girculation and Spirit to our Gom-
merce : She knew the right Way to enrich the Na-
tion, was to fend out as many of our Produds and
Merchandize as pofTible, and look'd with a careful
Eye uopn thofe Gommodities which were imported
ior Luxury. ' And to put a Stop to a wondrous
^ Exccfs in Apparel about the 1 6th Year of heir
* Reign, which had fpread itfelf all over F^ngland

;
^ the Queen obferving, that to maintain this Excefe
' great Quantities ofMoney were carried out of £;;^-
^ latid to buy Silks and other out-landifh W^ares, and
^ that many of the Nobility wailed their Eltates and
^ run much into Debt, flic, by Proclamation, com- j
' manded all Perfons to conform to a certain pre-. %
' fcribcd Fafhion in Apparel, and flie began the Ex-:
\ ample herfelfin her own Gourt. W^e have had very
little ofthis Nature lince her Time, till this Kingdom
was blclfcd with our prcfcnt molt gracious Queen,
who hath given a moll noble Example for encoura-
gmg the Wear of our own Manufactures, and dif-
couraging thofe drains to the Nation offorcign Lace,
SiIks, &c. and it is to be hoped her Example will be
imitated by our Nobility and Gentry, and then we
fliall {oon fee the Balance of Trade- turn in our PV
vour, and Gold and Silver brought into the Nation
to be coined as in the Days ofQueen Elizabeth.

CHAP. XXVL
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CHAP. XXVL

Advantages of carrying Timber from the

Plantations to Portugal, Spain, £fr. a great

Encouragement to our Navigation.

THE carrying Timber from om Plantations

to Portugal and Spain^ hath been of very

great Advantage to this Nation, and would have

been much more if all thofe Ships, upon their de-

livering there, had been obliged to come Home
for England^ and take their Clearings out from

hence before they could proceed upon their Re-

turn to the faid Plantations. As the Trade now

is, good Part of the Produce, is brought Home
to pay for the Woollens and other Manufadtures

fent to Nei^-England^ &c. but feveral Perfons

have let in Notions, that if we fell our Timber

and Boards to the aforefaid Places, it will deftroy

our Woods in America^ and particularly the Royal

Navy may want M^fts, a moft unaccountable No-
tion ! For I could never learn that we ever im-

ported Five Hundred Trees in a Year (a Quantity

not worth mentioning,) out of a Foreft Twelve

or Fourteen Hundred Miles long, and Three

or Four Hundred Miles broad. It is generally

allowed by aU Perfons that know xhz Plantations^

that the moft proper Places in the Colonies for

Supplying the Royal Navy, are the Province of

Main^ NeW'HampJhire^ and the Majfachufets in

NeijC'-England. Therefore to take all Objedions

out of the Way, if thofe three Provinces were in-

tirely appropriated to that Ufe, the other Parts of

the Colonics in America^ would fufficicntly fupply

not only Great-Britain and Ireland^ but even Por-

tugaUnd Spain^vfith the fame Quantities that they

now
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now ufe to the End of Time, provided they will

admit the young Trees to grow. For it may be

obferved, the little Quantity of Land that is

acceflable in that mountainous rocky Country of

Norway has fuppHed not only Great-Britain

and Ireland^ Spain^ Portugal^ France and Flan-

ders with Timber, but even Holland itfelf with

Piles for their Dykes, Sea Walls and Foundations

ofHoufes, which are thought to be more than are

growing upon all the accclfable Ground of iVbr-

way. The greateft Part of Europe is fupplied

with Pipe, Hoglhead and Barrel Staves from Ger-

many^ and the Dutch with Oak Timber for

building their Ships, and manufacturing in-*

to Clapboard and Wainfcot by their Saw-
Mills, with w^hich they not only fupply this Na-^

tion, but feveral other Parts of Europe^ and yet

the Germans are fo far from apprehending any

Panger of not being fupplied with the encrealing

Growth of their Oak Timber, that they would

efteem it a particular Happinefs to have their Peo-

ple employed in cutting it down, and hauling it

to Places ofNavigation. The Foreft of Mount-^

Libanus ^ which is but a fmall Tra6t ofLand, the

wooded Part of it not fo big as Torkfhire^hzs fup-

plied amazing Quantities of Timber. Solomon m
his Time employed a great Number of Hewers of

Wood for building the Temple. The T'yrianSy

Stdc77ians^ and all that Coail were fupplied with

Timber from thence for their Buildings and Ship-

ping ; and Hiftory tells us, Alexander the Great

was fupplied with Timber from thence for carry-

ing on his Bank from the main Land to the Illand

of J>T^, and all fucceeding Ages have been con-

llantly cutting down the Timber, and yet it is

faid there is as good there as ever : If thofe Places

have
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have fumilhcd Europe and jijia •with fuch vaft

Quantities for fo many Ages, and the Timber
cut down conftantly fupplied with a Growth of
new, what may not be expeded from fo large a

Tra<9: of Ground, fo well replenifhed with Trees

and navigable Rivers as our Plantations are ? I

give thefe Inllances to obviate the Miftakes fome
Gentlemen are under, who think our Forelts in

America can be hurt by cutting down our Tim-*

ber.

Some have made it a Doubt, whether it is pru-

dent in us to let Portugal^ Sfain^ or the Streights

have Boards and Timber from our Plantations
;

alledging. That if they are fupplied, they may
build Merchantmen and Ships of War, and may
in Time interrupt our Trade and Navigation ;

forgetting, we muft fuppofe, that the Dutch will

fupply them with as much German Oak as they

want, which is much better for Shipping than our
Colonies produce.

The Spaniards themfelves have great Quanti-

ties of extraordinary Oak, and fine large Pinc-

Trees fit for Malls, elpecially in Arragon and Ca^
talonia^ near the Ebro and Segra but their indo-

lent Temper is fuch, that if they can purchafe

what they want with Money, they care not to

flretch out a Hand to help themfelves ; and I

ihould be very forry that we fhould flir them up

to a Neceffity of becoming induflrious.

The Value of Timber among ourfelves has

given Gentlemen that Notion, becaufe it fetches

a great Price in this Ifland, it mull confequently

be valuable all over the World : But if they were

in America^ and there beheld the great Labour of
the poor Planters to clear the Ground of the

Wood, (and the vaft Numbers of fine Timber-
Trees that are haul'd together and burnt) before

it
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it can be fit for any Ufe, they would certainly

think it abundance of Prudence to have it cut

up into Boards, and other Ufes, and tranlport it

to Portugal and Spahiy and the Money remitted

to Efjgland ; for there is no Merchandize more
profitable than Timber, being the moll bulky,

and confequently employing the greateft Numbers
of Ships and Sailors, with a very fmall Part of
the National Stock, which is fufficient to give it

all imaginable Encouragement.
This Merchandize is what has bred the King

of Denmark fo many Sailors, and enabled him to

fit out a Royal Navy, and his Subjedis of Nor-
rjoay to build fo great a Number of bulky Ships,

by which they have enriched themfelves to a much
greater Degree, than the Farmers of the fertile

Country of PoJajid have done by thtir Corn : If

this Timber-Trade has been fo advantageous to

them, why may it not be fo to Emland ? We
have for the moil Part the fame Markets ; we
ihall thereby have Opportunities exceedingly to

inlarge our Navigation, and the Wages of a Sail-

or very much exceed thofe of a Ploughman, La-
bourer, or Manufadurer ; their Food and Cloath-

ing are from ourfelves, and if they fhould carry a

Loading of Timber from the Plantations to

Spain or Portugal^ and return to England^ not

only the Merchant's Profit, but the Profit of the

Owners of the Ship, and the Sailors Wages,
would all be brought home and fpent here.

I have often confider'd the Advantage a Tim-
ber-Trade would be to us between the Planta-

tions and the Streights^ and I cannot fee but a

Thoufand Acres of Timber-Ground in America
may be made more advantageous to England^
than a Thoufand Acres of Corn Land within

ourfelves. We will iuppofe a Thoufand Acres of

Corn
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Com Land may produce Thirty Crops of CorA
in Fifty Years ^ that every Crop may yield in

Holland^ (being our moft certain Market for

Corn) Four Thoufand Pounds for every Year of
the faid Thirty Years, which is One Hundred
and Twenty Thoufand Pounds.

We will likewife fuppofe, that Twenty Acres
of Wood-land in America may afford Timber
enough to load Four Ships of Six Hundred Tun
each, and their Cargoes carried to Spain or
Portugal^ and there fold for Nine .Hundred
Pounds each. Thefe Thirty Six Hundred Pounds
^re all produced by the Manufadure and Labour
of our own Poor, and National Stock in this Ship-
ping. Thefe Thoufand Acres will take Fifty

Years Cutting, and Fifty Crops at Three Thou-
fand Six Hundred Voundsper Crop, is one Hun-
dred and Eighty Thoufand Pounds ^ I think I
have allowed double the Quantity of Land ne-
ceflary to produce Four Ships Loading of Tim-
,bcr. It is very well known there is fuch a Pro-
penfity in the Land oiAmerica to run into Wood,
that when it has been tilled fo long, that it would
•bear nothing, yet has within the Space of Thirty-

Years, been loaded with a vaft Number of Trees,

manyofthem above a* Yard and a Half in Girt
Six Foot from the Ground. Timber grows there

fo very quick, that we are informed, feveral Sorts

are at their full Growth in Fifty Years.

H C H A P. XXVIL
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CHAP. XXVII.

Methods propofed for mahing Perfom con--

demned for franfportation ufeful to the

Nattony and finding fForh in the Plan-*

tations for thofe "we cannot employ at

Home.

IN the Year 17x6, there was a Paper laid be--

fore the Lords of Trade for encouraging the

railing of Hemp, making of Iron, Pitch, Tar,

and other Things in our Plantations^ wherein

Mention was made of the Difficulty of carrying

over Servants that were inclin'd to tranfport them-

felves. Soon after there was a Law made which
did mitigate the Penalties of ancient Laws, parti-

cularly that of the firll of James the Plrft, to

prevent the carrying away the Subjedis of this

Kingdom into Poptjh Monafteries; as well as feve-

ral other Laws,which were then turned againft the

Merchants and Captains of Ships that tranfported

thofc Perfons into our Colonics. The redreffing

thofe Laws in Part, hath been of great Conveni-

ence to the Traders in our Plantations ; but ftill

Part of them remain, which prevents tranfporting

Servants, and therefore great Numbers that hap-

pen to be out of Employment, and have no pof-

lible Way of recommending thcmfelvesto any Ser-

vice, arc' forced to ftarve, or fall into the Pradice

of picking of Pockets, Thieving or other wicked

Couries to fupply their immediate Neccflitics ; and

by continuing this Practice, run from one Evil

to another, till at lafl they come under the Sen-

tence
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tcncc of Felons, viz. Tranfportation or the Gal-

lows. Now as there cannot be an A6t of greater

Charity or Humanity, than to put thofe People

into a Way of getting Bread for themfelvcs; if

they were fent into the Colonies, and put upon

railing and dreffing Hemp and Flax, I am of O-
pinion, they might not only find a moft profitable

Employment, but alfo thofe that are condemned
for petty Larceny, or any other Crime lels than the

Penalty of Death, being fent thither might be

rendered ufeful.

Sir Jqfiab Child fays in his Difcourfe of the

Trade of the PlantatiojiSj ' That Virgifiia and
< Barbadoes w^re firfl peopled by a Sort of looie

* vagrant People, vicious and dcllitute of Means
* to live at Home, and employ themfelves about,
* or had fo misbehaved themfelves by Whoring,
' Thieving, or other Debaucheries, that none
* would fet them to Work/ Thofe (he fa}'s,)

^ had it not been for our Plantatiofis^ mufl have
* come to be hang'd or flarved, or died untime-
* ly offome miferable Difeafes, or fold themfelves
^ for Soldiers, to have been knocked on the Head,
* or ftarved in the Quarrels of our Neighbours,
* as many Thoufand brave Englipmen were in the
* Low Countries^ and yet we lee feveral of thofe
* People behaved well, and arrived to great E-
* ftates, and help'd to enrich their Mother Goun-
^ try/ And as an immenfe Wealth hath accrued
to us by the Labour and Indullry of thofe People

that have fettled in our Colonics, fo a mighty
Profit may be added by railing there. Silk, Hemp,
Flax, Iron, Pot-alh, ^c, of which 1 have treated

in this Difcourfe. France has, as is already related,

fent over great Numbers of their vagrant People
to their Settlements on the Miffiftppiy ( upon
the Back of ours o^ CaroJinayVlrgrniay and

H 2
" Mary-'
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Maryland) and down the River St. Lawrence

to Cape Breton^ and alfo to Hifpaniola^ where

they are put upon fundry Improvements. The
Numbers reported to be fent thither are almoffc

incredible \ the King pays the Charge of Tranf-

porting them, and maintaining them a Year

after their Arrival ; skilful Perfons dired them^

in the feveral Employments, and get as many of

them as they can married, and then the ingenious

and induftrious aflbon as they are qualified to under-

take any Bufmefs, have their Liberty^ and a Quan-

tity ofLand affigned them. This Induftry of the

French has greatly encreafed their Re-exportation

of Sugar, and very much leflened ours ; and if
'

once they can bring their Settlements to bear upon

the Back ofours,along that moil fertile Valley which'

is watered with the River O'verhachee^ and the

great River Ohio^ navigable for above 300 Milesi

even from the Fountain, we may expeft they

will gain great Part of the Tobacco Trade alfo.

Now as the Grown is at the Charge of tranlport-

ing the Gonvids, Places might be appointed

for all Perfons to repair to, that cannot find Me- '

thods of Subliftence at home, in order to be tran-

fported to the aforcfaid Colonies. We know the

greatell Part o^ the Convids are bold daring de-

bauched People ; but many of them, when they

arc tranfported into the Colonies, we are afTured

come to fevere Repentance for their paft Lives^

and become very induftrious; if Provilion was
made to allow each of them 100 Acres or more of

Land free for fome Time, and afterwards to pay,

by Way of quit Rent, one hundred Weight, (be-

ing 1 1 2 Pounds) ofwell drefs'd Hemp or Flax, for

every 100 Acres fo granted them, the Profped of

having Land oftheir own, would induce them to

continue their Induftrv ; His Majefty woiild there-

by
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for the Royal Navy, a Revenue that would fat

<xctcd any Income that the Government receives

from any of our Colonies j and being under no
Difficulty to fublilt, they would marry young, in-

creafe, and multiply and fupply themfelves with

every Thing they want from us, but their Food,

by which Means thofe vaft Tracts of Land now
walle will be planted, and fecured from the Dan-
ger we apprehend of the French over-running

thern, w^hich was formerly taken Notice of in a

Letter coticerning Naval Stores, w^here Mention
is made of their Encroachments upon us in Nova-

Scotia ; their getting from us Cape Breton^ and a

Right of Filhery upon Newfoundland ^ their feiz-

ing and fettling Part of HtfpanicJa, They have

built the Forts of Mobilej Penfacola^ HaIbamas^

Ctifatees^ Prudhomcj Creve-coenr^ La Salic

^

Deon'oille^ Frontenacy Mont Rtal^ and ievcral

other from the Mijffiftppiy and fo down the River

St. Lawrence upon the Back ofall our Settlemcnt?>

Ifwe have any Senfe ofthe Value of that commo-
dious Trad of Land, it ought to put us upon fc-

curing to ourfelves fuch excellent Colonies, which
may, if properly improved, bring this Nation a

very great Treafure, and at leall build fome Forts

upon the Apiilachean Mountains, to fecure us the

Right of the Mines continued in them, to pro-

ted: the Indian and Skin Trade, and to prcfcrvc

.the Navigation to our felves of thofe great Rivers

which have their Fountains in the faid Hills, and
empty themfelves through Carolina^ Virginia^

'Maryland^ ^c, into the Virginian Sea. The Dutch
while they had New-Tork fortified it, built Fort

;.Albany J and fome other Fortifications ; and feeing

theMethods the French take to fortify Places fo near

lis, and. the Care of other Nations to fecure their

Colonics
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Colonies abroad, a great many People admire it

has not llirred us up to do the like. But I hope

the Time is drawing near when thofe Colonies will

be more valued, and a greater Care taken to im-

prove andjpreferve them.

To thofe Convicts, Vagrants, and ufelefi People,

we may add the Labour of Negroes or Slaves,

which doubtlefs would bring greater Incomes to

this Kingdom by their Employment than the

Mines o{Mexico or Perii^ bring to Spain^ according

to the Numbers fb employed.

It may be objected here. That the railing

Hemp, Flax, Pot-afh, Silk, iSc. are troublefomc

Undertakings, that befide. Concerns of this Na-
ture will require fome Expence to fupport them,

and that it is difficult to find out Perions proper

to dired fuch Affairs, and will require great

Length of Time to put every Thing under its

proper Order and OEconomy. It is anfwered,

there never was any new Undertaking or Colony
fettled, but required fome Thought to put them
in good Order, and without, common Improve-
ments cannot be carried on. But it is almoft im-
poffible to find out Five fuch neceflary Articles as

Hemp, Flax, Silk, Iron and Pot-afh, for carry-

ing on the Manufafturcs of this Kingdom, that

can be done with fo little Trouble, which is very
well known by every Body that have been employ-
ed therein. After King Henry the Fourth of
'France had ended the Civil Wars, he, the better

to incrcafe his Revenue, cllablifhed all Sorts of
Manufactures, which, according to Puffendorf^XidL.

others, drew great Riches into that Kingdom.
That great Prince knew very well the Way to en-

able his People to pay their Taxes, was firft to en-
rich them ; that as he propofed the eftablifhing of
all manner of Manufadiurcs, he muft bring People

from
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from other Countries perfeftly well skilled in car-

rying them on. I have fpoke with fome Refu-

gees that came from Britany upon the Pcrfecution

in Franccy who were the Defcendents of thofe

very People that he had brought out of Holland

and Flanders^ who firft eflablilhed the Linnen

Manufa<fture there ; the faid Prince fpared no
Cofl to effedt it, he gave them very large Encou-
ragement ; he was at the Charge of traniporting

Flax and Hemp Seed from other Countries, which

was given to fuch Perfbns as would fow it. King
William was equally apprehenfive that Manufac-
tures, and employing the Poor, was the Way to

gain Riches ; he knew very well the happy Cir-

cumitances of thofe Princes whofe Subjects had
Riches enough to fupply their Prince with Money
to defend their Rights and Properties ; and as his

whole Life feem'd to be devoted for the Prefer-

vation of the Liberties of Mankind, where it was
in his Power, he put all Opportunities into their

Hands of getting Riches to defend their Rights
;

he promoted the eftablifhing a Linnen Manufac-
tury in Ireland^ in the Beginning of his Reign,

and fent thither Fretub Refi^ees skilled in

carrying it on, and the Parliament o?Ireland have

followed the Example of that great Prince; they

have at a very large Expence imported Flax and
Hemp-feed fnom the Eaji Country, and gave it

to fuch as would fow it; they have alfo gi-

ven further Encouragement to Men skilled in the

Linnen Manufadture to direct the People in the

bell Methods of carrying it on ; and if ever the

raifmg Hemp and Flax, and other Manufadtures

that 1 have here treated on, come to Perfection in

our Plantations^ we muft ad: as France^ Irelandy

and other Nations have done upon the like Occa-
lion, and not only fend thefc Pcoipe Seed, fuch as

will
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will fuit their Climate, either from Italy ^ ^UPh
or the Ea^ Country ; but Men well skilled, as is

already obfcrvcd, mull be fent over to'dired: them^

As private Families are willing to advance Sums
pFMoncy to receive them again after fdme Time,
Avith; a bountiful Encreafe, our great Family, the

Kation, I hope, will, as one united Body, be rea-

dy to advance Money, where there is lb promifing

;^ View of Intcrefl; France could not have enjoy-

ed the Advantages ofthe Silk and Linnen Manu-
fadturcs, which now entails to them fo great a
Part of the Trade, and Gold and Silver of the

Spanijh IVefl-ThdieSy [fHe?iry the Fourth had not

laid the Foundation of them. We know who-
ever plants a Vineyard mud be at fome Charge
and Care to bring Things into good Order, and
wait /omc Time before he can drink of the Wine.
fg.muffi all Governments before they can receive

J^rofit from any hew Undertakings. The Charge
thit.Fraj/ce was at to get Jofes van Robee out of
Holland ; the giving him what Encouragement
he dciircd, and free Exercife oi the Proteftant

Religion for himfelf, and all he lliould bring with

him, Ihew that i^ve/'/J XIV. knew fuch Jewels

as cllablilhing of Manufadures in his Kingdom
could not be too dear bought ; and ' as T have

mentioned the Czar of Mufcovy , and his great

Undertakings and Penetration in Trade, I think

it necelPary here to mention them again. He hath

takcju Steps beyond any Monarch mentioned in HiC*

tory ; others have given great Prices to get skilful

Workmen into their Country, in whj,ch he has

been as forward as any of them j but ISeyond all

this, he hath not only travelled over Europe him-
Iclf, and wrought like a Mechanick to gain Ex-
perience, but fent young Men, his natural born

Subjcds into fcVeral Parts of Er/rc/)^, and bound
them
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them Apprentices, and gave large Sums of Mo-
ney to have them inftrud:ed in the Know-
ledge of Manufad:ures; feme of which were pla-

ced in London^ to learn the Art ofShip-building,

Watch-making, ^c, fome in our inland Towns,
as Birmingham^ Sheffield^ ^c, to learn the Art of
working in Iron, and other Parts to learn the

Woollen Manufacture. Here we have nothing

to do, but to put our People upon cafy and fami-

liar Employments, foon underftood by almolt every

Body ; for the Trouble of directing and regula-

ting fuch a Number of People as we have now
mentioned, cannot be greater than the railing of
Soldiers, or putting Officers into the Guftoms
or Excife, which we fee are become familiar

and cafy to thofe that are intruded in them.

An Officer will go to any part of the Kingdom
where he thinks he can make up his Company or

Regiment, and great Numbers ofingenious Men,
who are deflitute ofEmployment, think no Pains

too great, nor iludy too tedious, to fit themfelves

for the meanelt Place in the Cuiioms or Excife
;

and no doubt if Enquiry was made after skilful

and induftrious Men to direct and inftrud People
in the aforefaid Employments, we fhould find,

Men well qualified for the Works, would offer

themfelves.

CHAP. XXVIIL
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Reafons "why the Demand for our Woollen

ManufaHures do not encreafe. People and

Buildings encreafed. l<iecejftty ofencreafing

ManufaBurys to employ them. EJtabiyh-^

ing the Linnen in the North, as projitahle

as the Woollen in the South. Advantage

of bringing Pig-iron^ ^cfrom our Colo^

nies. Methods propofedfor enriching our-

fehes and them.

?T is fuppofed that Egypt-, the Tynans and Coaft

of Siria^ were the firll that entred upon the

innen and Woollen Manufadturys, and as Wars
and Perfecutions arofc, fome of them ihifted from

Place to Place, and at laft carried thofe Manufac-
turys among the Flcramifigs^y^ho raifed Flax and
Hemp of their own, and have carryed the Linnen
to the highell: Perfedion of any Place in Europe^

and alfo made various and great Improvements in

the Woollen. Thcfe two Manufa6lurys drew
Multitudes of People to fettle in the ly Provin-

ces, which made them abound with thofe Num-
bers of Cities, Towns and Villages, furpafling any

Place upon the Globe ofthe likeCompafs ofGround

;

and Evgland having the greateft Quantity of the

belt fort ol Wooll, they purchafed that from us,

^nd vafl Quantities were exported to Flanders

.

EDWARD the Third faw the Advantage of

the Woollen Manufadury, and made a very fair

pufh for having it removed hither, and took pro-

per Meafures for cilablifhing it here as is before-

mentioned, but for want of the like Gate in his

Succeflbrs, it did not take Root till the Reign of

Queen EHzahcth. In Her Time that Manufac-
tury w^as fo efFeftually cHablilhed, that a mighty

Progrcfs
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Progrefs was made therein, and encreafed fo con-
jiderably, that they gained the Reputation of be-
ing the bell in Europ e^ and a Market was opened
for them not only into Spain ^ France^ Italy and
Germany^ but into Rtiffia^ the Baltick^ &c. and
carried by Way of Archangel into Ferfta^ and
alfo a Trade fettled into Turkey,

ENGLAND carried on her Trade in the

Woollen Manufadlury a conliderable Time, and
the Reft o^ Europe carried on the Linnen and o-
ther Manufadtures, and exchanged them with us

for our Woollens. But the French endeavour-
ing to enlarge the Trade andManufadlurysofthat
Kingdom, lound out feveral Ways to prevent the

Importation of our Woollens into France^ by
cauling them to be thrown into Water, and then

to be Ihrunk and new drefled before they were
admitted to be fold ^ thofe vexatious Ways, to-

gether with the high Duties impofed upon them,

foon tired out the EngUp Merchant^ and amounted
to a Prohibition.

Those Proceedings gave Spirit to Sweden and
feveral German Princes to follow the Example of
France \ they were alfo willing to try whether
they could not lay thc^Enghp Woollen Manufac-
tures under fuch Prohibitions and Difficulties, as

to exclude the Wearing them in their refpedive

Dominions ; how far they have fucceeded is too
well known.
We may judge what Part France has gained

from us by examining into the mighty Demand
there was tor our Woollen Goods when France was
vilited with the Plague, and were ftopt from fup-

plying Foreign Markets : The Demand for our

Woollen Goods encreafed to fo great a Degree,,

that the likchasnothappenedfor many Years, but

as foon as that Country was freed from the Plague>

they again fupplyed thofe Markets as formcrly^^

and the Demand for ours gnidualiy funk.

1

2

No\ir
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Now as we have greatly encreafed in our Buil-

dings and Inhabitants within thele Forty Years,

and have lb many Competitors in the Woollen
Manufadury ^

and France^ ^c. has gained fo

great a Part from us ; and {o many Places endea-

vour to keep out our Woollen Manui'adiurcs, and

Hill continue to import their Linnen, Hemp, Flax,

Iron, Pot-Afli, Timber, fc?<r. upon us, which draws

a very great Treafure annually out of this King-

dom : Some Methods muil be found out for ella-

blilhing other Manufadlurys for employing our

Poor, otherwife our prefent Riches will decreafe,

our Lands link in Value, and our Manufadurers

be forced to go into other Countries to find Em-
ployment ; and if they ftould, I am afraid the

Misfortune would be fcverely felt, but this may
be prevented ; for if we will examine into

the Conveniencies we have for carrying on

the greatelt and moil profitable Manufadlurys,

we Ihall find that by a right Regulation of the

Improvements that may be made, eipecially by
modelling the Affairs of the Colonies, we may
equal, if not exceed, any Nation in Europe^

in raifing Materials for carrying on the Lin-

nen and Silk Manufadurys, either oi^ which is

thought to be as conjiderable in the World as the

Woollen, and no Way inferior to it in Point of
Profit.

The making and fupplying ourfelvcs with

Pig and Bar Iron from the Colonys, is alfo very

material, lince it draws between two and three

hundred Thoufand Pounds per Annum from us,

and all to a Trifle in ready Money.
Somelime indeed there is a mighty Enqui-

ry into Trade, and Pcrfons are called upon to

give their Thoughts, but commonly thofe En-
quiries dye.

In the Year 1716, a Memorial was drawn up
at the Delire of the Lords of Trade and Planta-

tions,
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tions, wherein feveral Improvements were propc-
fed for railing Naval Stores, among the reil Iron

was one. Their Lordfhips were told, that Pig
and Bar-Iron being Undertakings that could not

be begun nor carried on Vvithout great Expencc,
thofe Perfons that attended were put in Expecta-
tion that theyihould have ample Encouragement,
which engaged them to make a Beginning, and
fome Works were created there at a very great

Charge to the Undertakers. They have feveral

Times lince applied for having the fmall Duty on
Pig-iron taken off, but even that has not been

done, and Bar-Iron ftill continues to pay the Duty
as Foreign Iron, though what is made in the Plan-

tations is and mult be made by Men of Ellates in.

this Kingdom, and the Profits accruing to our

Mother Country almoft the fame as if the Iron

Mine was dug out of the Earth here, and made
into Bars ; what this proceeds from is a Millcry,

feeing we are obliged to bring in between two and
three hundred Thoufand Pounds worth of Iron

annually from Foreign Nations, and if the making
of Iron was encouraged in the Plantations, we
might fupply all the Coall of Africa^ both within

and without the Mediterranean^ as well as "7//;*-

key^ Italy ^ Portugal^ and even the Eaft-IndieSy it

being a Merchandize that can be exported at a

fmall Expence, becaufe it ferves as Ballail every

where, and in the Circulation of Trade, what it

is fold for Abroad would be remitted Home, and
add as much certain Riches to the Nation, as if it

was dug out of a Silver Mine in our Plantations,

and fent usHomediredlly. It is llrange that this

great Charge to the Nation ihould not be thought
of, and Encouragement given to the Subjeds of
this Kingdom, to fet up Iron Works in the Plan-

tations, and there employ the National Stock, ra-

ther than let Foreigners run away with fo great

a Sum. I would farther obferve, we allow the

Ex-
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Exportation of our Coals to Holland^ Flanders^

France^^c» at 3 j. but what is brought to Z(?;;^o/;,

if I miftakc not, pays near 10 j. per Chaldron

Duty, fo that the Hollanders and FlemmingSj &c.
undcf-work London^ where the moll and iinefl

Steel and Iron Goods of the Kingdom are made.

All other Parts o^ the Kingdom, where Coals

are Water-born, pay 5 s. per Chaldron, which

forces us to pay a great Land Carriage upon Fo-
reign Iron into the Inland Parts ofthe Country,

to be wrought up with Coals where they pay no

Duty. It muft no doubt be a vaft Pleafure to

thofe Nations, to fee the Advantage they make of

our Negligence, for the Miifcovites have lately

ere6led Iron-Works in Siberia^ and the Danes
have encreafed theirs m Norway^vfhich is an Ad-
dition to what the Swedes formerly have fup-

plied us with ; and each of them ftrive which
fhall gain the Englip Market, the moft confi-

derable in Europe for the vaft Confumption of
Iron ^ and whereas the Iron-Works which
were erected by the Diredions o^ the late

Czar were in Siberia^ we are informed they

have found feveral Mines in Mofcow^ much
nearer Navigation \ and if they could find a

Market, it is probable they alone would very

fpeedily be capable of making as much Iron

as is ufed in England^ Holland^ Germany^
&c. For as the late Czar oiMufcovy^ had travel-

led over Europe to find out the Secrets by which
Ejigland and Holland gained their Riches, and
finding it was by the Labour oftheir Poor employ-

ed in Manufadures, and exporting them to other

Countries, he frequently faid he would be the

richeft Prince in F.urope ; for as he had the great-

eft Number of People, he would find out Methods
for employing them: And fincc his Dcceafe, the

Miniftry
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Miniflry ofthe young Czar have followed his Ex-
ample, by putting the People upon all the Employ-
ments they can think of, that thereby they may
drain thofe Nations of their Treafure who do not
make proper Infpedion into their Commerce.
And it is to be feared thislnduitry and Emu-

lation oftheirs will caufe fuch vaft Qantities to be
thrown into this Kingdom at fuch very low Prices,

that will indanger the putting down all our For-
ges, and confequently link the Value ofour Wood-
lands, if fome Care is not taken to prevent it.

Now if Encouragement was given for making
Pig-iron in our Plantations^ that we might be at

a Certainty, then all the Places in this Kingdom
where there is Water enough, and a fufficient

Quantity ofWood, might have Forges erected

upon them ; and where Furnaces would not anfwer

fo well as Forges, they might be converted to

that Ufe alfo. This would be a general Benefit

to the Nation, and keep up all the Woodlands in

the Kingdom to their full Value.

But before I proceed to ihew the great Ad-
vantage thofe additional Materials would be to

carry on the afbrefaid Manufadurys, I think pro-
per to take Notice of an Objedion made by fome
Gentlemen, which is, that if we encourage the

Plantations, they will grow rich and fet up for

themfelves, and cafl off the Engli/b Government.
I have conlidered thofe Objedions Abundance

of Times, the oftner I think of them, the lefs

Ground I fee for fuch Doubts and Jealoulies; for,

ift. If we confider the Situation of our Colo-
nies, which ffretch along the Coaft for twelve or

fourteen hundred Miles, and are feparated from
one another with great Rivers : A very little Care
to guard thofe Paflagcs, would make it impradi-

cable
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cable for People the moil defperately inclined,

to get into one Body.

idly. As the SubJiftancc of the Colonies is the

fupplying our Sugar Plantations with Flower,

Bisket, Pipe-Staves, Fifli, and other Provilions,

prohibiting them that Commerce would be their

utter Ruin, it being fuppofed that not lefs than

Eight hundred Veliels belonging to the Province

oi Nc-.V'Evgland^ are employed in that Coafting

and Fiihing Trade.

^dly. It is to be confidered, that our Colonies

are under different Governments. Carolina has

its own Governour. Virginia has a different Go-
vernour. Maryland and Penjtlvania have their

refpedlive Proprietary Governours, and the Jer^
feys and New-'rork alfo their diftinct Governours.

New England has alfo a diftinct Government
from the reft. It would be wonderful they could

Form a Deiign in fo many Governments fo as to

unite in fuch a Delign, without being difcovered

or betraying one another.

It muit be allowed New England has lliewn an
uncommon Stifneis, very different from that Re-'
gard they ought to have for their Mother Coun-
try, or a true Senfe of the Protection and great

Tendernefs which has been extended to them* but

we apprehend w^hat has been done there has ra-

ther rifen from the Cavils of fome Men who en-

deavour to make themfelves popular, than any

manner of Advantage either to themfelves or thole

they reprefent ; and therefore as this is thought to

be the Clamour of a fcw^, and that the wife and
thoughtful Men among them diflike fuch Pro-

ceedings, we think all judicious Men, when they

come to examine thoroughly into their Fears, will

fee thpy are groundlefs, and that as it feems impoC-

fible for the other Colonies tojoyn in any fuch De-
fign, fo nothing could be more againft their own In-

tercll. For i^New England lliould ever attempt

to
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to be Independent of this Kingdom, the Hop-

ping their fupplying the Sugar Iflands, and coaft-

ing and filhing Trade, would drive them to the

utmoit Difficulties to fubfift as aforefaid ^ and of

Confequcnce the Part they have in that Trade,

would fall into the Hands of the other Colonies,

which would greatly encreafe their Riches. But

iffome turbulent fpirited Men ihould ever be ca-

pable of raifmg any Defedion, a fmall Squadron

of light Frigates would entirely cut off their

Trade ; and if that did not do, the Government

would be forced, contrary to their Pradice, to do

what other Nations do of Choice, 'vtz. Place

Handing Forces among them to keep them in or-

der, and oblige them to raife Money to pay them.

We do not mention this with any Apprehenfion

that ever they will give Occafion, but to Ihew

the Gonfequences that muft naturally follow.

Some Perfons who endeavour to reprefent this

Colony in the worfl Light, would perfwade us

they would put themfelves under a foreign Power,

rather than not gratify their Refentments ; but

when they are asked, what that foreign Power

muft be, there are none to be found but Spai7/,

France and Holland :j
as to Spain and France^tho

Spirit of Perfecution among them, without any

other Reafon, is fufficient to lay Thoughts of that

nature afide ^ befide the defpotick Power ufed by

thofe Nations differ fo very much from the mild

and gentle Government of England^ that thofe

very Perfons who Ihould promote fuch Difturban-

ces, would tremble at the very Thoughts of be-

ing tranflated from their prefent^ Freedom to

the arbitrary Will of an abfolute Prince ; fo that

there is no Expedation left but from Hollandy

and as we lye between them and New-Englandy

we may eafily interrupt any Correfpondence. The
Hollanders upon fome Emergencies^ exercife an

abfolute Power, and any Clamour againft the State

is taken Notice ofin its Infancy, and fooji cruflVd

;

K but
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but on r Laws are fo contrived and regulated, that

even where great Offences are committed, it is c it-

iicult in many Cafes to bring the Offenders to Jul-

tice. Let thole that want to be informed, read

over the Hillory of their Settlements in Ifhiia^

and fee how many hundred thoufand People they

keep under their Obedience by their Garri-

fons and regular Forces: It is faid there are Forty

thoufand Chincfe in their Government di Bata"

via^ they pay a Crown per Month for the Liber-

ty of exercifing their Trades, and a Crown per

INlonth more for wearing their Hair on a Gold Bod-
kin ^ that Badge of Freedom, as they efteem it,

being denied them in China by the Tartarian Go-
vernment, is faid to be the Reafon fo many of

them fettled at Batavia, Their Butchers are alfo

put under a Licence, and pay the Magirtrate a

tenth Penny for every Beaft they kill, and every

Thing elfe is put under a Licence or Excife, ac-

cording to their CuHom ; our Colonies have

none ot'thefe Taxes to pay, nor Handing Armies
to maintain, tho' they have many and great Ad-
vantages that no other Nation of Europe could

poffibly give them. They have the free Liberty

of coming into all the Harbours of Europe as

much as we ourfelves, a Privilege that other Eu"
ropean Nations do not allow their Colonies ^ and
yet they all have behaved with fo much Affedtion

and Duty to their Mother Countries, and are fo

far from attempting to be Independent, that they

everywhere unite with their Governours to bring

the Natives of thofe Settlements to their Subjec-

tion * but there is a Method propofed in this

Difcourie, concerning Adls of Affemblies, which,

if put in Practice, we hope vnll end all Con-
troverlics of that Nature in our Colonies.

As I think I have fully cleared the Difficulty

fomc have apprehended we were under rcfpefting

the Colonics fetting up for themfelves, I would
remove another th^t Hill remains in the Minds

of
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offome People; which is, that if the Plantati-

ons are encouraged to go upon railing Hemp,
Flax, Silk, Iron, ^c. as foon as they are put into

Methods of railing rough Materials, they will

fet up thofe Manufadures with which we now
fupply them, and fo we ihall be deprived of the

Advantage of that Trade.

Thefe Things have often been hinted, but

thofe Perfons ought to know, the Parliaments ot

England are proper Judges how to dired and pro-

mote fuch Manufadurys as they they think ought
to be eftablilhed at Home, as well as thofe in our

Colonies Abroad, and to put down thofe they

think are Difadvantageous to the Nation ; and as

they have given Bounties upon Pitch, Tar and
Hemp, no doubt they will give the like upon
Flax, and fuch other Produds as will be Materials

for employing our Poor at Home, that thofe Com-
modities may be rendered as plentiful as our own
WooU, which would be an inconceivable Benefit

to us, and of many times the Advantage to the

Colonies that fetting up Manufacturys among
them, and running many Irons into the Fire at a

Time, could be to them ; and fuch Favours, toge-

ther with the Cheapnefs of their Lands, and La-
bour of their Negroes, would give them Oppor-
tunities ofgrowing very Rich.

The Manufacturers here will have Opportuni-

ty ofemploying all the Poor, and Employment for

the Poor will make Proviiions rife. Buildings and
Inhabitants will increafe, and the Landlords Rents
will be well paid ; and North Britain the North
of England^ and Ireland^ may be fupplied with

j:!:reat Stores of Flax and Hemp upon fuch eafy

Terms, that it will engage Mailer Manufacturers

and Men of Eitates from other Countries, to go
thither and fet them up ; and Scotland and Ire--

land^ that cannot produce Hemp and Flax lor

employing their Poor above three or four Months
-in the Year, may fet up Manufacturys of Linnen,
which may be as profitable as the bell of our

Woollens in England^ becaufc they never v/iU

K 2 v/aat
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want Materials to keep the Poor at Work all the

Year round.

This fupply of Linnen from our own Domi-
nions, will prevent our being drained of our Gold
and Silver by foreign Nations, who it is thought

draw above two Millions a Year from us for their

Linnen, Cambricks, Flanders Lace, Threads, &c.
But if we dell re to have thofe vaft Advantages,

we muft, like other Nations, get Perfons of
Knowledge ^ and Experience to inftrud our

People, and fhew them how to carry on the Lin-
nen Manufadlure to the greateft Perfedtion. If

this is once put in Pradiice, Sotland and Ireland

will have fufficient Funds here from the Produce

of their Linnen, to anfwer all Demands either for

fuch Gloathing or Merchandize they may want
from hence, or to anfwer Remittances upon all

other Occalions.

Here will be Employment for the Merchant
in the Plantations to buy rough Materials to be
fent Home, and here will be Encouragement for

the Merchants of England to buy Manufactures
to be fent thither ; Navigation will be encoura-

ged, and fuch a Circulation of Commerce, that

muit, if undertaken with Application and Indu-
flry, infufe Riches into every Part of the Domi-

j|j
nions of Great-Britain,

And indeed one Employment depending on a-

nother, is the true Way, not only to gain Riches,

but to bring Manufactures to Perfection, as is

practiced in the carrying on of the LinnenManu-
factures oi Holland^ France^ Flanders^ is.c.

The like Dependance there is in carrying on the

Manufacture of Watch-making, and Abundance
of other Things that might be named.
Now as it is plain, keeping the Planters to the

raifmg of Materials in the Plantations, is the cer-

tain Way to enrich them, it is proper for creatine

a right Undcritanding and true PViendfliip be

tween the Planters in the Colonies, and for mar-

king the Government, as well as the Manufactur
erŝ 1
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ers here eafy, to come into the fame Meafurcs that

other Nations have done who have Plantations A-
broad ; for, iince the Difcovery of the American
World, the feveral Kingdoms that have Colonies

abroad, have thought convenient to fpare fbmc of
their People for cultivating feveral Commodities
produced there, as well as to carry on a Trade with
the Natives, and vend their Manufad:ures among
them, but great Care has been taken to prevent
their natural born Subjeds from going upon fuch

Manufactures as did interfere with theirs at home;
for as People are the Riches of a Kingdon, ifpro-
perly employed, it would be fad Policy indeed
lor Governments to fpare them, be at the Charge
of prote(5iing them abroad, and yet allow them
to let up the Manufactures oftheir Mother King-
doms, whereby they would fupply themfelves, and
in refpedt to Trade and Commerce, throw them
into a State of Independency, and the Commodi-
ties for Home Confumption that were expediedto
beraifed by their Induftry, entirely negledled. The
Spaniards have very few oftheir own, yet, it is faid,

they take Care to difcourage any of the Manu-
factures oi Europe being carried on in their Plan-'

tations^ they will not fuffer the making of Wines,
Oyls, and many other Things, becaufe Old Spain
fhould have the Benefit of fupplying them, and
iilfo that they may not be interrupted in railing

the Produce of their Plantations, The Portti^

gtiefe have done the like in the Brazils'^ and tho'

they have none of their own, rather chufe to buy
the Manufactures of other European Countries,

becaufe their Planters Ihould not be diverted

from carrying on thofe of Sugar and Tobacco,
and applying themfelves to their Mines. Ami
we fee what a mighty Profit they produce to

themfelves, and what Riches France^ Holland^
Italy ^ See. gain by ferving them with their Ma-
nufactures ^ this I think ought to put us upon Con-
(idcrations, what we fhould gain ii our Colonies

were
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were duely regulated and encouraged, being ca-

pable to fupply them with all fuch Manufactures

as they ihall want by the Induftry of our owa
Inhabitants. The Regulations France has made
for turning every Undertaking mth.dtPlatitattons

to the Good of their Mother Country, is fo extra-

ordinary, that it deferves Imitation; of which I

have elfewhere taken Notice in this Difcourfe.

We have not made Infpection into Affairs of
this Nature as our Neighbours have done, but

when Nccellity forces us, we begin to llir.

IRELAND is a particular Inflance of
this; for after Cromwell had reduced the Natives,

and brought that Kingdom again to the Obedi-
ence of the Englijh Government, great Numbers
ofPeople went over and fettled there, and fell upon
railing great Stocks of Cattle, which foon en-

creafed fo conliderably, that they'exported great

Quantities ofyoung Oxen and Sheep hither, and
the Perfons concerned in that Traffick, made Re-
turns in Cloathing, Furniture, y^. but upon pro-

hibiting their Cattle, they were forced to manu-
fdidiure for Cloathing themfelves; if we had then

laid fome fmall Reflridions to prevent their run-

ning into the WoollenManufadlury, and found out

Methods for putting them upon that of Linnen,

and given Encouragement for carrying it on,,

they would have made fuch conliderable Quanti-

ties of Linnen, as would have purchafed all their

Woollen Cloathing from us; but this was wholly

negleded as if it was no body's Bulinefs. Their

Neceflity of Cloathing drew great Numbers
of our Woollen Manufacturers from hence, and
making more than was fufficient to fupply the In-

habitants, they fell upon making fuch Woollen
Goods for the Dutch and Sfantp Markets as were

made in England, After fome Progrefs therein,

the Parliament of£;/^A?;7(^ faw their cheap Wooll,
and the Cheapnefs ol their Proviiions, would
enable them to underfell us, and confequently run

away
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away with the Trade, they therefore were forced

to make a Law to reftrain the Exportation of
thofe Manufadures to Foreign Parts.

For as this Kingdom is the Head and Scat of
the Englip Empire, and isfupported by its Manu-
fadtures. Trade and Navigation, and thereby ena-

bled to give Protection to all her Dominions,

it could not be expeded they would Suffer their

Subjeds to tranfport themfelves into Ireland^ there

to turn their Rivals in the Woollen Manufadure.
Neverthelefs they took Care to encourage the

Linnen Manufadure, by giving Liberty to im-
port it freely into this Kingdom; which by the
proper Care that was taken by King William^

and the Induftry of the Gentlemen oi Ireland to

promote it, has fucceeded fo well, that they are

now poflefs'd ofa Manufacture as profitable to them
as the Woollen is to us,according to the Quanti-
ties they make, and increafing daily, which has
enabled them to remit great Sums ofMoney for

Rent to feveral Noblemen and Gentlemen, Inha-
bitants of this Kingdom, who have Eftates in

Ireland. Our Colonies are much in the fame
State Ireland was in when they began the Wool-
len Manufac^ury ; and as their Numbers increafe,

will fall upon Manufac^turies for cloathing them-
felves, if due Care be not taken to find Employ-
ment for them, in raifing fuch Produc5tions as may
enable them to furnifh themfelves with all their

Necefiaries from us. I fhould therefore think it

worthy the Care ofthe Government, to endeavour
by all poflible Means to encourage them in the
raifing of Silk, Hemp, Flax, Iron, Pot-afh, y^.by
giving them competent Bounties in the Beginning,
and fending over judicious and skilful Perfons at

the publick Charge, to aflifl and inftruci them in the

moft proper Methcids of Management ; which, in

my Apprehenfion, would lay a Foundation for

eftablilhing the moft profitable Trade ofany wc
have. And confidering the commodious Situa-

tion
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tlon of our Colonies along the Sea-Coaft, the great

Convenience of navigable Rivers in all of them^
the Cheapncfs ofLand, and the Ealinefs ofrailing
Provifions, great Numbers of People w^ho arc

uneafy in ievcral Parts of Europe^ would be glad

to tranfport themfelves thither to fettle upon fuch

Improvements, which when once fet on Foot,

would ealily be carried on without much further

AfTiltance. Now as People have been filled with

Fears that theColonies, ifencouraged to raife rough
Materials, would fet up for themlelves, a little Re-
gulation would remove all thofc Jealouiies out of
the way as aforefaid ^ for then our Merchants and
Manufadurers would find it their Interefl to pro-

mote and ailifh them in railing thofe Materials

which might prove fo much to their and our mu-
tual Benefit. As for Example, they have never

thrown nor wove any Silk as yet, that we have

heard of, therefore if a Law was made to prohibit

the Ufe of any Throwfler's Mill, or Doubling or

twining Silk with any Machine whatfoever, they

would then fend it us raw ; and as they will have

the providing of rough Materials to themfelves,

fb fhall we have the manufacturing of them. If

Encouragement is given for railing Hemp, Flax,

Sc doubtlefs they will foon begin to manufac-

ture, ifnot prevented : T hercfore, to ilop the Pro-

grefs of any fuch Manufacture, is ispropofed,that

no Weaver there fhall have Liberty to let up any

Looms, without firll regiftring at an Office kept

for that Purpofe under the (jovcrnor of each Pro-

vince, his Name and Place of Abode, and the

Name and Place of Abode of every^ Journey-

man that fhall work with him: But if any par-

ticular Inhabitant fhall be inclined to have any

Linnen or Woollen, ^c. made oftheir own Spin-

ning, they fhould not be abridged of the lame

Liberty that they now make ufe of, i)iz. to carry

it to a Weaver (who lliall be licenfed by the Go-
vernor) and have it wrought up for the Ufe of

the
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the Family, but not to be fold to any Perfonin a

private Manner, nor expofed at any Market oc

Fair, on Forfeiture of
^

And in as much as they have been fupplied

with all their Iron Manufactures from hence, ex-

cept what is ufed in the building of Ships, and

other Country Work, a great deal above one

half of our own Exports being fuppofed to be in

Nails
J
a Manufacture which they allow has never

hitherto been carried on among them, it is propo-

fcd, they ihall for Time to come never ered the

manufacturing of any under the Size of a Two
Shilling Nail, Horfe-fhoe-Nails excepted. That

all Slitting-Mills,and Engines for DrawingWire,

or weaving Stockings, be put down ; and that

every Smith who keeps a common Forge or Shop,

ihall regiiter his Name and Place of Abode, and

the Name ofevery Servant which he Ihall employe

which Licence fhall be renewed once every Year,

and pay for the Liberty ofworking at fuch Trade,

That all Negroes fliall be prohibited from

weaving either Linnen or Woollen, or fpinning or

combing of Wooll, or working at any Manufac-

ture of Iron, further than making it into Pig or

Bar Iron : That they be alfo prohibited from^

manufacturing of Hats, Stockings, or Leather of

any Kind. This Limitation will not abridge the

Planters of any Privilege they now enjoy ^ on the

contrary, it will turn their Indullry to promoting

and railing thofe rough Meterials.

If the Governor of each Province was obliged

to tranfmit an Account of the Number of Mafter-

Smiths, Matter-Weavers, Mafter-Gombers, Num^
ber of Looms and Number of Journeymen em-^

ployed in each Manufactury, to the Lords ot

Tirade md P/afJtatioNS^ with an cxaCt Account

of all new Gomers, and their lail Place of Abode,

they would alwayshaveOpportunitr of feeing the

Increafc or Diminution of the Manufaduries of
thCL
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the Colonies, which may be encouraged or dc-

prefled according to their Wants, or the Danger
of their too much interfering with us.

It is to be hoped this Method would allay the

Heat that fome People have ihewn, (without Rea-
fbn) for dellroying the Iron-Works in thzPlan-

tattons^ and pullingdown all their Forges \ taking

away in a violent Manner their Eftates and Pro-

perties
;
preventing the Husbandmen from getting

their Plow-Shares, Carts, or other Utenlils, mend-
ed ^ dellroying the Manufadure ofShip-Building,

by depriving them of the Liberty of making
Bolts, Spikes, or other things proper for carrying

on that Work, by which Article Returns are

made for purchajing our Woollen Manufid;ure3,

which is ofmore than ten Times the Profit that

is brought to this Kingdom by the Exports of
Iron Manufadures.

Indeed, if they fhall fet up Manufadures, and
the Government afterward Ihall be under a Ne-
ceffity ofHopping their Progrefs, we mult not ex-

ped that it will be done with the fame Eafe that

now it may.
If it Ihould be objeded, that it would be diffi-

cult to find out thofe Manufidurcrs who keep

Looms or Smiths Forges, ^c. To fuch I anfwcr.

That it cannot be more difficult than it is to find

out Ale-Houfcs, and oblige them to take outLi-

cenf?s, or to colled the Window-Lights with us;

ibr Weavers and Smiths, ^c, are publick Employ-
ments, and known by every Body in thcParifh

\

and confequcntly any AiTcifment or Rate may be

levied upon th^m with as much Eafc as th«

Yv^indov/-Tax.

CHAP. XXIX
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CHAP. XXIX.

"fhe Danger of depending on the Czar of
Mufcovyj^r Hemp and Flax. T'he Ad^
^vantage of being fuppUed therewith^ as.

^eJl as all other Naval StoreSyfrom our
own Plantations. Naval Storesfrom the
Baltick, and the prodigious ^antities of
Foreign Ijnnensy and Flanders Lace im^
ported^ fuppofed to exceed the Falue of all
our Woollens exported. Full Employment
for the Poor the certain Increafe of th^

Riches of a Nation^ and Support of the

Landed Intereft,

HEMP and Fkx are fo ufcful in Naviga-
tion and Trade, that we cannot poUibly

do without them ; the firil for Cordage of all

Sorts, the latter for making Sail-cloth, as well a»
for the Linnen Manufactures that are carried on
in this Kingdom ; and the Czar of Mufcovy be-
ing fenlible we muft have our Supply of Hemp,
Sc from him, has, in a Manner, made a Mono-
poly of it, and what he fells, will have his own
PHce for in ready Money, cTr Bills of Exchange,
and the reft in fuch Goods as he thinks fit. The
Neceflity we are under for thole Commodities
ought to put us upon all imaginable Care and
Study how to provide them, left we fhould hap-
pen to be under the fame Neceflity for them, that
we were in the Year 1703, for Pitch and Tar,
when the Government of Sweden abfolutely re-
fufed to let us have them for our ready Money,
othcrwife than in their own Shipping from their

L Tar
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Tar Company here, at their own Price, and only
in fuch Quantities as they thought fit. Upon
that Difappointment, the Governnient, by allow-

ing a conliderablc Encouragement for carrying on
the Manufactures of Pitch and Tar, had fufficient

Quantities from our own Plantations • and it is

greatly to be dclired the like Encouragement was
given for raifing Hemp and Flax ; for lince we
have Plantations where Hemp and Flax, and all

Sorts oi Naval Stores may be raifed, with fo ma-
ny and fo great Advantages to this Kingdom, it

"would be unaccountable to leave us dependant and
at an Uncertainty for them, and to be lupplied on-
ly by a Prince that will be paid for them jufl

as he pleafes.

It is very well known, that our Land is too

dear for raifing Hemp and Flax, and what is

grown here (though it is tough and makes ftrong

Linnen) neither drcllesfo kindly, nor whitens fo

well as that which grows in warmer Climates.

In Rnffta the belt Hemp and Flax grow in the

Southcrmoft Parts of the Kingdom, where the

Summer is hot, and the Air clear, and yet the

Flax is not accounted fo good as that which
grows in Egypt or Italy.

EGrP This always been efteemed for its

Linnen, and now fupplies Leghorn with Quan-
tities, and the Goall of Siria^ Afia Minor^ Smyr"
72a^ Coiijlantinople^ and other great Cities, have

a Supply of Hemp and Flax from thence. All

our Colonies (which run Tw^clve or Fourteen

Hundred Miles in Length, and all the Way bor-

der upon the Sea) have very hot Summers,
the Southermoft Parts of them lie near the fame

Latitude with Egypt^ and the North Part much
about the fame with Ancona or Bologna in Italy^

where excellent Hemp and Flax grow j thcre-

Ibrc
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fcre we have the greatcll Profpcd tq recciv-c

mighty Supplies of Hemp and Hax fromjjiem.

Part of the Land in the Colonics is very rich,

and of fo fmall Value, that there will be Oppor-
tunity of breaking up frelli as often as there is Oc-
calion to change the Ground, which if laid down,
will recover itlelfagain with out the Charge ofma-
nuring, as we do here, to the very great Damage
of our ploughing Lands. Nothing impoverifhes

Land more than Hemp and Flax, and though it

is manured, that alone will not do fo well, for

the^Land ought to be changed after three or

four Crops, and generally the fineit and fatteft

Pieces are converted to that Uie.

Those great Conveniencies of having Land fo

very cheap, and fo fine a Climate, which we
know produces excellent Hemp and Flax, fo

commodioufly iituated along the Sea-Coaft, with
fuch Numbers of large Rivers running up the

Country to the molt inland Settlements, where
Provilions may be raifed at fo finall a Charge,

and where Work may be done by the Labour
of Slaves, almoll as cheap as it is in hidia^ give

Ground to hope that we may manufadlure Lin-
nen here cheaper than any Part of Europe can

import them upon us ; and the Colonies be as

profitable to us, by raifing rough Materials

to carry on the Linnen Manufa6lure, as the Sujfex

and other Downs are for fupplying Wooll for

that Manufacture, the Profits of which we have

valued ourfelves fo much upon, that w^e have fet

the reft of Europe to be our Competitors therein.

However, a great deal of the Value we fet ^ upon
it proceeds from Miftake, we think abundantly

more of it than it really is, the foreign Linnen
and Flanders Lace, Linnen-Yarn and Naval
Stores imported into this Kingdom^ being fuppo-

L % fed
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fed to amount to more than the Exports of all ouf

Woollens. The Manufadure of Linncn in Brit^

tany^ and other Parts of France^ Forty Years

ago, was thought to be better to them than the

Woollen was to us ; for it was generally allow'd

we took above a Million a Year from them, and

Portugal^ Spaifi^ and the Spanip Wefl-IndieSy

twice that Value, beiide what other Countries took.

Indeed they have in feme Meafure loll their

Trade with us, we now receive little from thence

but what comes in by Stealth, or under the De-
nomination of Switz Linnen through Alfatia^

their Gambricks excepted, of which 1 have clfe-

where taken Notice. And now the Emperour of
Germany's Hereditary Countries, and other Part^

of the Empire, have gained the fupplying of us,

which has made them very rich and powerful.

Now as the Woollen Manufadiure, efpecially

the coarfe Part, has fpread itfelf of late into fe-

veral Piwts of the Kingdom, which has exceeded

the Demand, and caufed great Stocks to lie by,

if thofe rough Materials ofHemp and Flax were
prepared in our Plantations, the People in North
BrltaiHy ^c, would foon find the Advantage of

falling upon that Manufadure ; the laborious and

coarfe Part being performed abroad, the reft

would invite not only the poor and necefEtous,

but People of better Qrcumftances to employ their

Time in it.

If thefe Propositions are heartily put in Prac-

tice, we may hope, that by providing the aforer

faid rough Materials, v^e fhould have the de-

lightful Prolpe<5l of feeing Trade flourifh ; for

as the Silk and Linncn Manufadlures, where
brought to Pertedion, are altogether as profitable

to thofe Nations as the Woollen now is to

us j and ^s we increafe in our Linnen Manu-
faftures,
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failures, thofe oi Silefta^ and all the Empe-
rour's Hereditary Countries, from whence we
take fuch Quantities, muft abate of Gourfe

;

their People will alfo refort to us, and help to

carry them on, for it has always been obferved,

where new Manufactures are fet up, and take

away Part from another Country, the Manufac-
turers will likewife remove ; this was the Cafe of
the ^lemmings when Queen Elizabeth gave fuch

great Encouragement to have the Woollen Ma-
nufacture removed hither, and ours when wc
had that Inundation of C^/;//^ and India wrought
Silks, our Weavers went to Holland^ Flanders^

France^ ^c. and feveral Streets in Spittleficlds

were rlmofl dtfolate, and when thofe Silks were
prohibited, the Manufacturers returned again.

It is fuppofed the RuJJtahs export to England
and all other Parts in Hemp and Flax, above the

Value ofa Million a Year. If Hemp and Flax
be fb valuable a Product for Merchandize with

them, there leems to be a much greater Profped:

of enriching ourfelves by railing them in our

Plantations.

1. Because they will not be fubjedt to any
Land Carriage, but fhipp'd immediately from
the Place of Growth.

2. Because Land is much cheaper in our
Plantations than in the South Parts of Ruffta.

3. The Climate being equal with that in E-
gyp and Italy^ is fuppofed to produce Hemp and
Flax preferable to theirs.

Sir, Jojiah C/j//^ fays, That in xhz Plantations

of Sugar and Tobacco, every white Man there

employs four Perfons at home ; he means, wc
fuppofe, in providing Cloaths, Part of their Food,
^nd all $orts of Utenlils for carrying on their

Byiinef^,
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^ufinefs. If Sugar and Tobacco employ fuch a
Number of Hands at Home, certainly every

Perfon employed in the Plantations in raifing and
drefEng Hemp and Flax, mufl by his Labour
there return more than twice the Advantage that

can be produced by Sugar and Tobacco, for they

are manufaftured in the Plantationsy th e refining

the Sugar, and cutting Tobacco, with the little

Quantity that is rolled, excepted ^ whereas Flax
and Hemp are Materials for employing all idle

Hands, and of Confequence the Poors Rate will

foon be abated, and the Nation will find in a little

Time what they fave yearly thereby, will be more
than fufficient to encourage the People to begin

that Employment.
I mention Part of the Poor's Rate, becaufe

they muft be maintained by our Lands if Em-
ployment is not provided lor them ^ and abun-

dance are thrown upon the Parifhes for Want of
Work ; others make that a Pretext for their beg-

ging from Place to Place : But where Work-
Houfes have been built, tho' Materials for em-
ploying the Poor arc fcarce, yet fome publick-

fpirited Men have there maiutained them for half

the Expence they were at before thofe Work-
Houfes were eredted : This Ihews what good Oe*
conomy can do, and the Happinefs it is to thole

Places who have fuch Gentlemen to diredt and

alTill them.

I muft obferve, that ^. Silk, Hemp and Flax,

may be carried on by the fame Hands, and not

interfere one with another ; for after the fowing

ofHemp and Flax, the Mulberry-'haves come to

be in Perfcdion for feeding the Silk-Worms ; and
the

* I can't well avoid memlonuig of Silk here, fcut I have

treated of the Methods of carrying it on in a Chapter by it^

felf, to which 1 refer.
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the Silk Harveft (as it is called) Is over before

Hemp and Flax are ripe ; thus the Perfons em-^

ployed in the Silk may turn their Hands to that

of Hemp and Flax^ the breaking, and drelEng

of which may be Work for them all the reft of
the Year. The Stocks and Utenlils to be em-
ployed in them will coft but a fmall Matter, but
the Care of the Government to fupply them with

Fiax and Hemp Ser^d, at their firft beginning, a»

well as Seed for producing Silk-Worms to be de-
livered to the Planters at the proper Seafons, will

be abfolutely ncceflary, and to renew the fame if

there Ihould be Occalion ; and when once got in-

to proper Methods the Charge will be over. If

fuch a publick Spirit prevailed now for promoting
the general Intereft of the Nation, as did in our
Nobility and Gentry upon the firft fettling of our
Plantations^ we might raile fufficient Quantities

of rough Materials for carrying on all our Home
Manufadures.

And ifonce we come to be fupplied withHemp
and Flax by the aforefaid Methods, every Place

will be filled with Flax-Dreflers, and the Over-
feers of the Poor ofevery Parifli, where the Wooll
Spinning Trade is not carried on, may very eafi-

ly come at Hemp and Flax, which they w^ill find

as profitable to them, as the Woollen is to the

other ; and the more diftind the Employment is

the better, for many Inconveniencies have atten-

ded one Manufacture interfering with another
;

befide, there will be an Intercourfe of Trade cre-

ated by one Part of the Kingdom fupplying the

other with their diftind Manufadures ; this will

give full Employment to the whole Kingdom,
And an univerfal Chearfulnefs to every Body : For
the Poor are never happier, nor their Mind ea-

iier, than when they have full Employment ; and
when they are employed, Riches are diffufcd over

the Nation, It

m
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It is a common Opinion, that wc have above n

Million of People in the three Nations deftitutc

ofWork ; but if thofc rough Materials, (fo often

mentioned in this Difcourfe,) ihould come to be
raifed in our Pla7itatio7Js^ there need not be one
idle Perfbn. Now fuppofe that One Million of
People were put upon manufadluring thofe rough
Materials, and each Perfon earn'd but one Penny a

Day, and allowing but Three Hundred working
Days in a Year, it would amount to 1 ,250,000 /•

Now, as I have already faid, the Importation offo-
reign Linnen, Flanders Lace, and Naval Stores,

amount to more than all our Woollens exported,

it is aftonifhing that fo wife a Nation as this does

not take Care to regulate thofe Matters, and have
the greatell Part of thofe Linnens made in the

three Kingdoms* All other Nations oiEurope
are {o wife as to make Linnen enough for their

own Ufe, Portugal^ Spaijj^ and what is imported
into Z/"^/)', excepted- and if the Government does

not take Care to put thofe poor People into pro-

per Regulations and Emplo}'ments, they mull con-
tinue in Mifery and Want.
Setting up the making of Pitch and Tar in

our Plantations was very advantageous ; there was
indeed very great Encouragement given to begin

that Undertaking, which had its delircd End, and
valt Quantities of Pitch and Tar were imported;

and it is hoped fbme Encouragement will be re-

newed again, that the Swedes and RuJJtans^ ^c,

may not regain the Importation of that Commo-
dity upon us.

As to Pot-aih, that has ne^cr yet been under-

ta!:en, though doubtleis our Plantations^ if once

got into the right Way ot* making it, would ful-

iiticntly lupply m with all that we want.

Our
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Our Plantations in America abound with vaft

Quantities of Timber, and the Navigation from
NeW'Englandy Nova Scotia^ or Newfoundland^

,
is not more tedious, nor at a greater Dillance

from us than the Bottom of the Bothnick Gulphy

or Petersbourg : But thofe Places having beea
long in Trade, and a conilant Demand from us

for that Commodity, they always have great

Stocks of Timber ready fquar'd, and Boards lying

ready to load a Ship of Five or Six Hundred
Ton in Ten or Twelve Days ; but hitherto we
have never had Stocks lying ready in our Plan^
tationsj nor any Encouragement for building

large bulky Ships, fuch as are ufed by the
Danes and Swedesj who fail with a few Hands,
and at a fmatl Charge. What Timber we have
had hitherto come diredly to England^ has beert

rather put on board to fill up^ when Tobacco or

other Merchandife has not been to be had ; and
therefore no Care has hitherto been taken to make
it a regular Trade, which may hereafter deferve

further Confidcration,

M CHAP. XXX4
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CHAP. XXX.

Concerning Raw-Silk^ and Methods for be- ^1
ing fuppUed thereisoith.

IT hath been a Diipute among Travellers,whe-
ther the Manufadure of Silk, Woollen, or

Linnen is moft confiderable in the World : Many
ofthem fay the Silk Manufacture exceeds either

of the other Two, and they give this Reafon for

it, that the People of China j who are computed
to be Two Hundred Millions in Number, are

chiefly cloathed with Silk Garments ; which in-

difputably demonllrates it to abound with the

greateft Quantity of Silk of any Country in the

World, it being there fo very plentiful and cheap,

that feveral of the Jefuits affirm, five Suits of Silk

do not exceed the Price of one Suit of Woollen
in Europe ^ however, I fhall not trouble my Rea-
der with thofe nice Calculations, only ftew the

great Ufe of Silk in Cbina^ and fome other Parts

of the World, and that there cannot be a more
profitable Manufadbure carried on.

It is certain that Perfta^ India and China^ had
the Manufacture of Silk long before it came into

Europe
J
for the firll that was brought, was in the

Time of Augiifius^ according to Dr. Prideaux^ j
and other Authors. ^
"We Manufadiure very great Quantities of

Thrown and Raw Silk in this Kingdom, which
is thought to be Hyi Times as much as it was 40
Years ago, for then we were fupplied with French
and Italian Silks, all fully manufadlured.

The Silk we have from Italy is generally

Thrown, and ferves for Warp for our Manufac-
tures, the grcatelt Part from P/r^wo/??j the whole

Pria-
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Principality not larger than a finall Efjglip Conn--

tyy yet it is thought the King of Sardinia re-

ceives at leaft Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds
of us yearly for that Commodity, and all ready

Money, for he hath loaded all our Manufactures

with very high Duties, (which is in Effedt a Pro-

hibition) and admits thofe of France at a fmall

Cuftom; for which Reafon, they fupply his Domi-
nions with Woollen Manufadures. The Prices

we pay him for Thrown Silk are alfo extrava-

gant, being in general above Twenty Shillings for

every Pound ; neverthelefs he appears to be very

fond of keeping us dependent on him ; for an En-
gine or Machine being erected in this Kingdom
lor throwing Raw Silk into Organzine, to pre-

vent the Ufe thereof, we are told, he hath prohi-

bited the Exportation of Raw Silk out of his

Dominions, and we have now none from thence

but what is got by Stealth ; however the Markets
are open to other Parts oi Italy.

The Province of Gilon^ and Part of the Pro-

vinces of Shervan and Georgia^ are the Places

that fupply us with Legee or SherbafFe, or what
is called Turkey Silk, the Price there does not ex-

ceed Nine or Ten Shillngs the great Pound, but

it bears a Land Carriage of near One Thoufand
Miles, pafles tiirough feveral Hands, who all get

a Profit by it before it comes to us. The Additi-

on of Land Carriage, and feveral Duties paid

thereon, we are informed makes it fell at Aleppo

for Nineteen or Twenty Shillings.

The Silk of Bengal is much inferior in Quali-

ty, neither bears fo good a Glofs, nor does half

the Service in fome Manufactures, nor fit for

throwing into Organzine, fo that at prefent we are

forced to take of that dear Italian Silk for the

Warp of all our Manufactures, The SWkoi China
is
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is of excellent Staple, and cofts little more than

one third of the Price that we pay for Italian

Silk, but the Duty being but Eighteen Pence on
Italian and Turkey Raw Silk, and that being at

Four Shillings, prevents any Quantity from coming

in.

I have before obferved, that the whole Coun-
try oi China^ is in a manner cloathed with Silk

oi' their own manufadburing, and Japan is fup-

jplied from thence, and their Manufadures are

fent all over India^ Perjia^ and even into Europe

^

and the Spanip Wejl-Indies, Two Provinces are

eileemcd beyond the reft for the Excellency of

their Silk, "viz. Cbckiam and Nanking^ with

which it is faid Garments for the Royal Family
and Grandees of the Kingdom are made.
As we have but one Water Engine for throwing

Silk in the Kingdom., ifthat lliould be dcftroy-

;Cd by Fire, or any other Accident, it would make
the Continuance of throwing fine Silk among us

very precarious ; and it is very much to be doubt-

ed, whether all the Men now living in the King^
dom could make fuch another ; and as we have

commodious Rivers for that Purpofe, whofe
Streams hold all the Year, and run thorough

large Towns where fcarcely any Manufadures are

carried on, I am humbly of Opinion it would be

matter of the greateft Gonfequence to our Silk

Manufacture, to have three or four more crefted,

according to the Model of that at D^r^j', (though

at the publivrk Charge,) which would give fome

Hopes of keeping that Manutadiure among us

for ever ; and we ftiould come in for a Part ol'the

fine Raw Silk of Granada^ Valencia^ Murcia^
and other Provinces of Spain^ as well as the

Produces of fcvcral Parts oiltaly^ in Exchange for

our Woollen Manufactures, andnotbeticd down
to
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to the ftrid Rules of paying our ready Money, as

we are now, to the Duke of &an)oy\ and when
once fully employed, the Profit in a ihort Time
might defray the whole Expence.

If the Duty w^as taken oS China Silk, and

made equal with that oi Italy andTiirkeyy and

all Duties allowed to be drawn back upon re-

exporting, as it is now upon Raw, and that and
other fine Silk thrown here, it would come fo

cheap, that we Ihould be able to undcrlell moll

Parts o£ Enropey and draw a Demand from Ger^
mavyy Holland^ Flanders^ Spaiiiy Portugal^ and
other Places, which might fave and bring into

this Nation 200,000 I. yearly.

The Gheapnels of thrown Silk will encreafe

the Demand lor T'lirkey Silk, which may here be

noted, is only fit for Shute or Woof, and not fit

for making Warp or Gane for any Silk Manufac-
ture, that being all Italian \ and therefore the

greater Quantity we have of fine Silk fit to be

thrown into Organzinc, the greater Quantity of
'J'urkey Silk will be uled for Shute, and confe-

quently a greater Demand for our Woollen Cloths

for the T'urkey Trade, which are given in Barter

for the faid Silk. If we had not that fine Italian

Silk for Warp, our Gonfumption of furksy Silk

would be very inconliderable.

A great deal might be faid upon the advan-
tageous Profped: of having China Silk to carry

on our Manula6lures ; but as I faid fomething on
this Head in the Article of Trade between ii;;^-

land and India^ and there fpoke to the Nature
and Excellency oi it, I refer to that.

But notw ithllanding the great Advantages I

apprehend we might receive by having Silk from
China if the Duty was leflened, I am not wholly
for depending on that, being very well alfured, if

Gare
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"Care was taken to cultivate and improve the

railing of Silk in om Plantations Carolina^ Virgi"

ma^ Maryland and Penftlvania^ would pro-

duce the bell of Silk, and as fit for Organ-
2,ine as any in the World ; for thefe Coun-
tries produce vait Numbers of White and o-

thcr Mulberry-Trees, which grow wild and

ipring up almoft every where in great Abundance,
which looks as if Nature had called us thither to

propagate that Manufa<5ture ; and if put on Foot,

would in Time be of as great Advantage to this

Nation, as any Employment in the Plantations
\

for as I have already obferved, the Manufadture

of Silk is a moft profitable Undertaking, where
the Land and Air is proper for railing it.

The vaft Riches oi China by this Manufac-
ture is fufficient to demonftrate the great Advan-
tage thereof* and the extraordinary Treafure the

Duke oi Sa'voy draws into his Country by Silk,

which is made in that little Principality of P/>^-
mont^ as I have already obferved, is alfb another

Inftance ; we may judge, if he draws above Two
Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year from England^

what his Profits are which he draws from Holland^

and other Places here the Manufadure is carried

on to a very great Degree.

We are informed the very Land for planting

of Mulberry-trees in many Parts of Italy ^ is worth

from Three to Five Pound an Acre, and Gentle-

men there, as well as in ^/V/7j', fell their Mulberry
Leaves to the Poor for half the Silk they make,

and the Money is equally divided between them
upon Sale of the Silk, and that the Leaves oi a

IVee there hath yielded Three or Four Pounds.

Now if the Manufadure of Silk, and the planting

of Mulbcrry-trces has raifcd the Land to be fo

valuable, and feme Gentlemen receive fuch con-

fider-
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fiderable Revenues from their Crops of Leaved,

very great Things may be expedied by our en-

couraging and promoting the Manufadture ofSilk
in our Colonies, where as much Land may be had
for Six Pence, as in Italy for Five Pounds. And
if great Numbers of Mulberry-trees w^ere planted

among the Indian Nations bordering on our
Settlements, and fome skilful good tempered Per-

ibns employed to inflru6b them in the proper Sea^

fons for gathering Leaves, and feeding the Worms,
and rev^arding them bountifully for their Pains,

thofe People might be brought to be very profi-*

table Subje6ts to this Nation. The Spamardsy
notwithftanding their Pride, have found Conde-
fcention enough to inftruft the Indians under
their Jurifdidion, to make them very ferviceablc

in carrying on, and improving the Manufactures
of Indigo, Cocheneal, and feveral others, to the

great Advantage of New^Spain ^ and the French

j

in their Settlements about the River St, Lawrence

j

the great Lakes, and even to the Mijftffipi^ take

a great deal of Pains to inflrudb them in every

Thing they think may contribute tov^^ds enrich-

ing their Mother Country. They go with them
on their long Travels in their Hunting Seafons;

and now they have got Cape Breton^ I am inform-

ed, make thofe Indians inhabiting that Part of
the Continent very ufeful to them in their Fiihe-

ries. If the Spaniards and French can draw
thofe People to be fo ferviceable to them, I do not

fee it is impoffible, if Kindnefs, Jultice, and good
Nature was fliewedthem, but they may be brought

to be very ferviceable to us alfo.

As I have already obferved, China produces

the greateft Quantity of Silk, Perjia a very great

deal, as well as Turkey and Italy, It may here be

noted, that very few Places are agreeable to the

Silk-
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Silkworm, and no Part of the World better thail

in our Colonies, no Silk clearer, more glofly, of

a better Body, nor fitter to anfwer the Ufe of

fine thrown Silk we have from ItaJy^ than the

fmall Quantity of Silk that has been imported

from thence.

It is generally obferved, that all thofe Coun-
tries that produce the beft Silk, border upon the

Sea, and he pretty near the fame Latitude * our
Tlantatiojis^ the Province oiGilon and Nanking^
and Cbekiam in Chiva^ all border upon the Sea^

and are pretty near the fame Latitude. Thofe
Places in Turkey that produce Silk, border upori

the Sea, and Italy and Sicily are in a Mannet
environed by the Sea ; and the Provinces of Gr^-
'nada^ Marciaj and Valencia in Spain^ the Places

that produce the befl Silk, as well as Languedoc
and Provence in France^ all lie upon the the Sea

;

Canton in China^ and Bengal in India lie Ten
Degrees more to the Southward, the Air of which
Countries being hotter, is fuppofed to be the Rea-
fon why the Silk is of a bafer Sort*

As the great Advantages that arile to Portugal

and Spain ^ as well as to us in our Sugar and To-

hacco Plantations^ is by the cheap Labour of Ne-
groes or Slaves, the fame Cheapnefs of Labour
might be of moll prodigious Advantage to us,

if employed in our Colonies, in producing and ma-
king of Silk, and when that is over, may turn

their Hands to ralfing and dreiling of Hemp and
Flax, the Charge being little more than their

Cloathing from England'^ for the Earth there

produces Provilions in Abundance.
We are told by Gentlemen ofgood Intelligence,

the whole Charge ofmaking a Pound of Silk in

China does not Hand in above Five Shillings, and
almoft any Perfon, Man, Woman or Child may

work
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work at it ; and a Man or Woman, with a Child
to aflift in direding the Thread of the Silk, may,
with a proper Machine, reel from the Gocone or
Silk-bag, one Pound in a Day.
Where they have Land for little or nothing,

and Labour performed as above, it is not reafon-

able to fuppofe that Silk can Hand in fo much :

Now a Manufadure ofthis Kind might be brought
in a little Time to fo great a Degree ofPerfedion,
and fuch Quantities raifed, that I ihould think
the Labour of Slaves employed in this Work,
would produce above twice as much as thofe that

are employed in planting either Sugar or Tobac-
co ; and as this Nation very much inclines to the

wearing Silk Garments in Imitation of the French^
to the great Difcouragement ofour Woollen Ma-
nufacture, the Manufa<5turc of Silk from our
Plantations would not only enable us to fupply

ourfelves, but to be capable of exporting very

great Quantities of Silk fully manufadured.

N CHAR XXXI.
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CHAP. XXXI.
Plantations one great Caufe of enriching

this Nation.

IT is plain, that the Maritime Kingdoms and
States of Europe have increafed in Riches

and Power, in Proportion to the right Regulati-

ons of their Trade, the Improvement of Manu-
faduries, the Increafe of their Shipping, and the

Extent of their Navigation, which, I think, is

clearly dcmonfhrated by the Pra6tice of feveral

Princes and States treated on in this Difcourfe.

It was not the Fortune oiEjjglatid to be con-

fiderablc in Trade and Navigation till the Reign
of Queen Elizabeth^ who by the vigorous Ap-
plication of her Miniilry, found Methods of re-

moving the Woollen Manufadure from Flanders

y

and cllablifhed it here, which has made a mighty
Progrefs, and ipread itfelf all over this Kingdom

^

they found out Methods of enlarging Foreign
Trade, fent AmbafTadors to India., Ptrfta^ T'ur^

ky^ Mnfcovy^ ^c. where they found Markets for

our Woollen Manufactures, and other Products

of this Kingdom. But that which exceeded them
all, w^as the finding out our Plantations by Sir

Walter Rawleigb and others, which Difcoveries

were improved by thofe worthy Patriots in her

Succeflbr's Time, v^o comple-.^ted many Settle-

ments both in the Sugar and 'Tobacco PlayStations

j

which were indeed the Caufe of the Encreafe of
our Shipping and Navigation, and the Promo-
ters were fenliblc of the great Advantages fuc-

ceeding Ages would receive, provided the fame
Application was ufed. But the prefent Age is fo

far unacquainted with the Caufe of the Increafe

of our Riches, that they rather interrupt,

than encourage it, and inllcad of enlarging, lay

Hold
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Hold of fome fmall trifling Things \vhich they

think may touch their private Intereft, rather

than promote the general Good ; and if they think

any Commodity from the Plantations interferes

with fomething wc have at Home, fome hafty Step

is taken to prevent it ; fo that for the Sake of fa-

ving a Penny, we often debar ourfelves of Things
of a Thoufand Times the Value.

This Misfortune will happen to any trading

Nation, if the Perfons who have the Regulati-
on of the Commerce do not underiland it well

enough to dillinguifh nicely between thoic Chan-
nels by which their Riches flow in upon them, and
thofe that carry them away ; and therefore when
Things are carried into a wrong Channel by fome
of the Planters, Merchants are afraid to men-
tion thole Diforders for Fear the Remedy fhould

prove worle than the Difeafe. The Gentlemen
that wouldjudge of thofe Things ought to inform

themfelves what this Nation was 150 Years ago,

how we have increafed in Riches fince that Time,
what Price Corn, Cattle and Land bore then, and
what now, and what concurring Circumftances

have put us in fo flourifhing a Condition, who
were then fo inconfiderable in Trade, that even
London^ the Metropolis of this Kingdom, made
but a fiTiall Figure to what Bruges Antwerp^ and
other Hans Towns did, as well as the great Ci-

ties in the Mediterranean.

If wc examine into the Circumftances of the

Inhabitants of our Plantations^ and our own, it

will appear that not one Fourth Part of their Pro-

duct redounds to their own Profit ; for, out of all

that comes here, they only carry back Cloathing,

and other Accomodations for their Families, all

which is of the Manufa<Surc and Merchandize of
this Kingdom,

If
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If any Thing to fparc, it is laid up here, and

their Children are fent home to be educated. If

there is enough to fupport the Family they come
here, and only an Overfeer is left upon the Plan"

tation to diredt, and the whole Produce is remit-

ted home ; and if enough to purchafe an Eftate,

then it is laid out in Old England : All thofe Ad-
vantages we receive by the Plantations^ bclides

the Mortgages on the Planters Eltates, and the

high Intcrelt they pay us, which is very conlider-

^ble, and therefore very great Care ought to be

taken in regulating all Affairs of the Colonies,

that the Planters be not put under too many Dif-

ficulties, but encouraged to go on cheerfully;

they are born with us, or the Defcendants of fuch,

and we know nothing but the Want of the Means
to live at Home keeps them abroad. There are

very few trading or manufacturing Towns in the

Kingdom but have fome Dependance on the Plan-
tation Trade.
NEW-ENGLAND ^ and the Northern

Colonics have not Commodities and Products e-

nough to fend us in Returns for purchafing their

neceiTary Cloathing, ^c. but are under very great

Difficulties, and therefore any ordinary Sort fells

•with them ^ and when they are grown out of
Fafhion with u«, they are new fafhioned enough
there ; and therefore thofe Places are the great

Markets we have to difpofe of fuch Goods, which
arc generally fent at the Rifque of the Shop-keep-

ers and Traders of England^ who are the great

Exporters, and not the Inhabitants of the Colo-

nies, as fome have imagined. As the Colonies are

a Market for thofe Sort of Goods, fo they are a

Receptacle for young Merchants who have not

Stocks of their own ; and therefore all our Plan-

tations are filled with fuch who receive the Con-
fignmcnts
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iignments of their Friends from hence, and when
they have got a fufficient Stock to trade with,

they generally return home, and other young Men
take their Places ; fo that the continual Motion
and Intercourfe our People have into the Colo-

nies may be compared to Bees of a Hive, which

go out empty, but come back again loaded, by
which Means the Foundation of many Families is

laid. The Numbers of Sailors and other Tradef-

men, who have all their Dependence upon this

Traffick, arc prodigioufly great, our Fadlors who
frequent the Northern Colonies being under Dii-

ficulties to make Returns for fuch Goods as they

difpofe of What Gold, Silver, Logwood, and other

Commodities they trade for upon the Spanijh Coait,

is fent home to England'^ as alfo Oyl, Whalc-
Finns, and many other Goods. Likewifc another

great Part ofReturns is made by Ships built there,

and difpofed of in the Streights and other Parts of
Europe^ and the Money remitted to us. Now all

thofe Ships are called New-Evgland Ships, and
our Fadtors after they undertake any Bulinefs arc

no longer called EfjgUpmen^ but New-Englan^
dersj and the Ships they build, we are informed,

are regiltred as New^England Ships. I Ihall

therefore humbly recommend it to fuch Gentle-

men as are the Guardians of the Trade of the

Nation, that our own Interell is not miftakcn for

that of the Planters \ for every Reilraint and Dit-

ficulty put upon our Trade with them, makes
them have Recourfe to their own Produds which
they manufacture ^ a Thing of great Gonlequence

to us, and ought to be guarded againil : For if

they are fupplyed with their own Manufadturcs,

one great Part ofthe Advantages we fhould other-

wife receive is cut oif; and therefore as it is elfe-

where obferved, if Care is taken to find them
Em-
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Employment, and turn their Induftry another

Way, now in their Infancy, it may be done with

a very little Trouble, and it is to be hoped the

Regulations propofed in this Difcourfe would en-

tirely efFed it. There is another Advantage we re-

ceive by our Plantations^ which is hardly fb much
as thought on, I mean the prodigious Increafe of

our Shipping, by the Timber Trade between Por-
ttigal^ &?^. and our Plantations^ which ought to

have all poflible Encouragement ^ for by it we have

crept into all the Corners of Er^ro/)^, and become the

common Carrier* in the Mediterranean^ as well

as between the Mediterranean^ Holland^ Hamhro'
and the Baltick^ and this is the Caufe of fo great

an Addition to our Shipping, and the Reafon why
the Diitchj y<r. are fo exceedingly funk. But
if ever a Stop fhould be put to the Building of
Ships in Ncw^England^ 6^r, and carrying our
Timber from thence, we would foon fink in our
Navigation, and that ofthe Dutch flouriih in its

former Height and Grandeur. The Numbers of

Englifi Ships we fo ofteniread of, that are at Lis--

hon or the Streights^ is a fufficient Demonltra-

tion of the Truth of this. Doubtlefs a great

many of thofe Ships are loaded upon Account
of the Dutch \ for nothing is more common than

their hireing our Ships (which Difcharge their

Loading in the Streights) to tranfport their Goods
from Spain

J
^c. to Amfterdam and other Places.

We have a great many young Men who are

bred to the Sea, and have Friends to fupport

them \ ifthey cannot get Employment at Home,
they go to New-England and the Northern Co-
lonies with a Cargo of Goods, which they there

fell at a very great Profit, and with the Produce

build a Ship, and purchafe a Loading of Lumber
and fail for Portugal or the StreightSy &c, and

after
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after difpofing of their Cargoes there, frequently

ply from Port to Port in the Mediterranean^ till

they have cleared fo much Money as will in a

good Part pay for the firll Coll of the Cargo car-

ried out by them, and then perhaps fell their Ships,

come home, take up another Cargo from their

Employers, and fo go back and build another

Ship ; by this Means Multitudes of Seamen are

brought up, and upon a War, the Nation better

provided with a greater Number of Sailors than

hath been heretofore known. Here the Mailer

becomes Merchant alfo, and many of them gain

bv' this Lumber Trade great Elfetes, and a vafi:

Treafure is thereby yearly brought into the King-
dom, in a Way new and unknown to our Fore-
fathers \ for indeed it is gaining the Timber-
Trade (heretofore carried on by the Danes and
Swedes) our Plantations being nearer the Mar-
kets o^ Portugal and Spain than they are : Thofe
Advantages have made fome People think, that

tho' we efteem New^England and the Northern
Colonies of fmall Advantage to us, yet if Things
were truly flated, they are as profitable as molt

other oi our Plantations , Some of our Ship-

Builders think the Decay of their Trade proceeds

from the Numbers of Ships built in the Planta-

tions ; but I mull confefs I differ widely from

them, for we have been informed, that in the

War begun in 1688-9, ^^ ^^^ more Ships in one

Year, than we did from the lall War with the

Dutch to that Time, and that three Fourths of

the Ships belonging to Brijlol^ and fome other

Ports, were either taken or dellroyed by the

French. This gave Occafion for all the Ship-

Carpenters in the Kingdom that could be fpared

from building the Royal Navy, to be employed

in building new Ships in the Places of thofe ta-

ken
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ken by the French^ and upon Conclufion of the

Peace with France^ there were fo many Ships

built during the Time of the War, that were a

full Supply for all the Trade that was then

carried on ; and therefore it is fuppofed

one Fourth of the Builders may be fufficient

to fupply all that we now want. It cannot be

faid that any of our Men of War are built in

the Plantations^ or Ships for the Eaft-lndiay
Turkey ^ or SoutbSeaTradcSy or very few Plan-

tation-built Ships turn'dinto Colliers, (the moft

bulky Part of our Navigation) ; and I believe

the grcatell Part of our Ships lor the BarhadoeSj

Jamaica^ and Virginia Trades, are built here.

We know there are fome Plantation-built Ships

ufed in the New-Fngland^ Newfoundland^ and
the Pla72tation-Tradesj and between the Planta"
tions and the Streights in the Lumber-Trade, as

before obfcned, who come home in their circular

Voyages, and are here refitted, which is fo far

from being a Prejudice to our Ship-Builders, that

it is looked upon to be one of the beft Articles in

their Trade ; for it is generally thought the Pro-

fits they get by mending old Ships, is as great to

them as the building new ones, Oak-Timber be-

ing fo very dear, that thofc Ships which were
built before the War at Three Pounds fer Ton,
now colt Six Pounds per Ton or better. If we
were to give that Price for Ships to carry on our

prcfcnt Navigation, ours would foon link be-

tween the Plantation and the Mediterraneany
Holland^ ^e. and if we fliould fall into a new
War, it would be difficult to find Oak to build

the Royal Navy ; and therefore, as a prudent
Nation, great Care fhould be taken to keep up a

fufficient Stock ofour own Oak ready to repair

our Walls of Dclence.

CHAP. XXXIL
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CHAP. XXXIL

ACf S of Jjpmhiy to be tranfmitted to

the King and Connelly and approved of

before theypall be of Force in the Plan-

tations*

AS I have made fome general Obfervations

upon our Plavtation Trade, and fliewn

how the fame may be enlarged, I would with

great Submiffion take the Liberty to make a few

Remarks upon the Methods now ufed in making
of Laws in the Plantations^ which frequently

create Mifunderllandings between the Governor

and People.

Governors commonly go over with the

View of increaling their Fortunes, and this mull

arife from the People ^ and as they provide ibr

their Governors, the larger the Provifion is, fo are

alfo their Demands for fome Advantages for them-
felves, and commonly require the making fome

Laws that are greatly to the Prejudice of this

Kingdom, many of which being temporary, and

laft but for two or three Years, ferve the Pur-

pofes they were intended for, and when the Oc-
cafion is over, the Laws ceaie before we are ac-

quainted with the Mifchief done by them.

Other Laws are made, which they exercife

as long as they can; and if repealed here, the

fame Inconveniencies are enacSed under another

Name, and in another Drefs, yet altogether as

prejudicial to the Welfare of this Kingdom as

thofe that have been repealed : But if the Go-
vernor has only a View to difcharge his Truft,

and will not grant what they ask^ the People

O are
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are filled with Refentment, an<J in fuch Cafes

there are never wanting bufy forward Men,
that flrive to be Didators and Leaders of the

reft, who blow up the Coals, and make the Dif-

tance as wide as they can, and who ftudy all the

Methods they can think of, to delay and obilru6t

as much as in them lies all the Advantages he

might receive by his Station, and thereupon great

Quarrels and Controverfies enfue, and Reprefen-

tations both from the Governors and People fent

home, which give the Miniftry here unfpeakable

Trouble.

And whereas Laws which are made in the

Colonies, though never fo inconvenient, do fub-

fift till they are fent home and difapproved of^

yet this is very often delayed, to the great Pre-

judice of this Kingdom.
It is therefore propofed for remedying thofe In-

conveniencies, that no Law ihallpals in the Plan-
tations^ until a Copy thereof be prepared by the

Governor and AfTemblyof each Province, and fenc

over here to be examined and approved by the

King and Council, as the Laws from Ireland now
are : Saving only, that if the Laws now in

Force do not enable them upon any fudden In-

vafion from the Indians^ ^c. to raife Men and

Money for their own Security and Defence, they

Ihall be impowered upon fuch Emergencies to

raife what Supplies they fliall fee neceffary.

CHAPJ XXXIIL
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CHAP. XXXIII.

Concerning Free-Ports in general^ and iri

particular
J
the Advantage it ^ould he

to this Nation to endow Port-Mahon and
Gibraltar with that Privilege.

AS this is a Kingdom abounding with Ma-
nufadures, and many Produdts within our-

fclves, and alfo pofTefs'd of Fiperies and Plantar
tiofis abroad, which afford Commodities ex-
treamly well adapted for the Portugal and Me-^
diterranean Markets, I am humbly of Opinion,
that if Gibraltar and Port-Mahon were made
Free-Ports, this Kingdom would reap very great

Advantages from them. For then Ships with
Fifh, or any other Merchandize that will not
readily fell in any Port oii Portugal^ or Ports of
Spain^ might be lodged at one of the faid Places,

inftead of being forced now to go as far as Z^»
ghorn to unload, becaufe of the high Duties in

Portugal and Spain ^ for when Cargoes are lan-

ded at Leghorn^ it often happens that great Part

is carried out again toother Places for a Market;
and making thofe Places Free-Ports, would foon

remove good Part of the Trade from Leghorn

y

(the only Free-Port of Note in the Mediterra--

man^ thither.

What I mean by Free-Ports, is not only the:

Liberty of importing and exporting Goods free

from Duty, but that the Civil Government
fliould be adminiitred by a Mayor, Aldermen,
and Burgeflcs, or Civil Magiitrates under thofe

or other Denominations, before whom all Civil

Affairs Ihould be tried refpedting Property, inde-

O pendcntly
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pendcntly upon the Governor or other Officers for

fupporting Military Power,who ihouldno way in-

intermeddle in Civil Affairs ; for it hath been
an old Obfcrvation, That Trade was never

known to flourifh under a military Power ; and
therefore even in the Frontier great Cities and
Towns of Fra/jcey where military Difcipline hath
been pradifed with as much Rigour as in any
Place, we have always underftood, in thofe Places

w here any Trade was carried on, the Right of
the Merchant was always tried in a Civil Way

;

iind in moll fuch Places a Court of Merchants is

cilabliihed, which is alfo cullomary in the great

Cities and Towns upon the Frontiers oi Holland

^

&c. which Subjed: is very handfomely treated on
by Sir Jofiab Childy in his Treatife upon Trade.

The Differences refpeding Trade and Mer-
chandize are fcarcely ever better ended, than by

a Rclcrence among Merchants, w^hich hath been

alfo approved and recommended by the Courts of

Wefimiufter-Hally and frequently of late Years

even fcveral Cafes have been referred to the De-
termination of the three firil Men upon the Ju-
ry. And ifControveriies ihould happen in either

of the aforefaid Places, Ten or Twelve of the

Aldermen or Burgelles fliould be appointed for

that Service, and any Three of them at one Time
to be upon the Bench of Jullice, iliould have

Power to determine all Matters of Difference.

If Juftice lliould come to be fo ealily admini-

ilred, and Property fo well fecured, it would un-

doubtedly draw great Numbers of People to fet-

tle there ; but more efpecially, if a general Li-

berty of Confcience was granted, there would

be Flocks of People foon colledcd out of thofe

who now dwell under the Terrors of the Inqii'i-

JitionJ
and other Pcifccutions , neither could

Places
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Places fo well fituated want Trade, or Men of
great Fortunes to carry it on^ when once well

cllablifhed.

And thus ifthofe Places fhould rife to be conii-

derable, as undoubtedly theywould by the Encou-
ragement of fuch Privileges, they might, by laying

Excifes, and other eafy Duties, as alio by Ancho-
rage, and the likefmall Port Charges, be capable of
railing a conliderable Revenue, which might in

Time be fufficient to fupport the Garrifons, and to

Ipare, of which we fee an Inftance in the dourifhing

Port of Leghorn. Nor can happier Situations be
found for fuch purpofes, Gibraltar lying in the ve-
ry Mouth ofthe Streights^ and within Sight of all

Ships that fail to, or return from the Mediter-
ranean Sea, and the Merchants may have quick
Advice what Demands there are for any Commo-
dities in the trading Cities ofPortugal and Spain^

and Port'Mahon lies fo conveniently, and io near

the Coaft of Spain and Eajt Francej that even
the Filhing-Boats from Toulon and MarfeilleSj

down to Barcelona^ Alicant^ and Carthagenay

may come and trade with them. They have al-

fo the Convenience of a longTra6t on the Coaft

of Barhary^ Italy ^ &c..

As much as I am for making Gibraltar and
Vort-Mahon -Free-Ports, I cannot yet be of
their Opinion, who are for having all the Ports

of England made free, all our Cufcom-Houfes
demolilh'd, and all the Produ6ls and Manufac-
tures of the World brought in free of all Duty,
that we may fend them out again as free to other

Countries, alledging that this is the ' Pradice of
Holland^ the Hans^TovjnSy Hamburg^ Leghorn

y

&c. and that it is by this Means they have work'd
themfelves into fo vail and extenlive a Trade in

furniihing ether People with foreign Commcdi-
1 tics

;
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ties ^ but thefc Notions are intirely wrong : 'For

i\s to the Diitch^ they lay Duties on their Im-
portations as well as wc, and have Cuftom-houfes

and regular Officers for the Golledion of them ; it

is true however, that thefe Duties are fmall, and

the Nature of their Trade abfolutely requires it ;

for as they have the Afaeze^ the Rhinej and the

Mofelkymd divers other great Rivers, to fend up

their Merchandize for a vail Extent all over Ger-

many^ the Profit of their People, and the Sup-

port of their Trade, depends chiefly on the Vent

of their Importations in thofe inland Parts of the

Continent ^ and they know very well, that if

they ihould load them with Duties, other trading

Places would underfell them, and ruin their

Traffick that Way. But as to what is fpent in

their own Country, they are not wanting to im-

pofe Duties, perhaps as high, and in fome, higher

than ours : Nor is our Management in this Af-
fair different from that of the 'Dutch as to the

Matter, but only in the Manner ; for where wc
lay high Cuftoms on Importation, 'tis only on
fuch Commodities as are not of Necellity, but ra-

ther tend to Luxury, that fuch of the Subje6ts as

can afford to fpend them, may by this Way of

Taxing contribute to the Support ofthe Govern-

rnent ; but for thofe which we have a Vent for

in foreign Markets, fuch a Drawback of the Du-
ty is allowed, as will reduce our Cufloms on

them to be no higher perhaps than thofe of the

Dutch. As to Hamburg and the Hans-Towns^
they a6t upon the very fame Principles as the

Dutch : But the Trade of Leghorn is fomewhat
upon a different Foot, not being carried on fo

much by the Subjects of the Grand Duke, as by

the Merchants of divers Nations who correfpond

there 3 fo that this Port is as it were a great Ware-
houfc.
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houfe, where Merchants may lay up their Goods
at a fmall Charge, to be ready for Tranfporta-

tion up and down the Mediterranean^ as Market^
may demand. And fuch as this is, I am humbly
of the Opinion, we might eltablifh at Gibraltar

and Fort-Mabon, But to think it would be an
Advantage for any trading Nation to admit all

manner of foreign Commodities to be imported
free from all Duties, is an unaccountable Notion

;

and ftill much lefs fuitable to the Circumftances

of our Ifland than to the Continent : For we have
no Inland Countries beyond us (as they have)
with whom we can carry on Trade by Land : But
what is of the utmofl Confequence to us, is, that

by laying high Dutieswe are always able to check
the Vanity of our People in their extream Fond-
nels of wearing exotick Manufactures : For if it

were not for this Restraint, as our Neighbours
give much lefs Wages to their Workmen than we
do, and confequently can fell cheaper, the Ita--

Hans
J
the French^ and the Dutchj would have

continued to pour upon us their Silks, Paper,

Hats, Druggets, Stuffs, Ratteens, and even ^yp^-

^lip Wooll Cloaths ; For they have the Wool I of
that Country as cheap as we, and are become
Matters of that BuHnefs by the great Encourage-
ment they have given to able Workmen from o-

ther Countries to fettle with them, and thereby

have prevented the Growth of thofe Manufac-
tures amongft us, and fo might have reduced us

to the low Eftate we were in before their Efta-

blifhment ; and therefore it will ever be a Max-
im flridtly to be obferved by all prudent Govern-
ments who are capable of Manufactures within
themfelves, to lay fuch Duties on the foreign

as may favour their own and difcourage the Im-
portation cf any of the like Sorts from abroad.

By
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By this Means the Fretich have in our Time nur-

fed up a Woollen Manufadury, and brought it

to fuch Perfcdlion as to furnilh themfelves with

all fuch woollen Goods as they formerly bought

of us, to a very great Value, and are even be-

come Competitors with us in foreign Markets.

While Efigland \s in Pofleflion of Gibral-

tar^ the Trade of the Mediterranean will be

open to all the Nations of Europe \ but if

it fhould fall into the Hands of Spain ^ it is

to be feared, by the fmall Regard they pay to

Treaties of late, and the Ufe they now lee they

could make of it, the next thing would be to

incommode us in our Trade and Navigation into

the Mediterranean ; for as it is Part of the Con-
tinent of ^/)^/;/, they could at any Time fuccour

it with Men and Provifions, and with the Affit-

tanceoffix or eight light Frigates might (top up
the Mouth of the StreightSj fo that no Ship could

go in or out without their Permiffion unlefs con-

voy'd by a Fleet of Ships of War, the Expen-
ces of which no Trade could bear ; for from the

Signal Houfe at Gibraltar^ they can defcry Ships

either in the Mediterranean or 0<r^^;;, eight or ten

Leagues, and the fame Winds that carry thoie

Ships into, or out of the Mediterranean^ mayalfo

carry thofe Frigates out of the Bay of Gibraltar

to intercept all Ships in their Paflage ; and as

Gibraltar was never a Place of great Trade, it

cannot injure the Commerce oi Spain for not ha-

ving it in their Hands, for they have the Cities

of Cadiz and Seville clofe by it without the

Streights
J
and Malaga^ Cartagena^ Alicant^ and

a great many other trading Towns all along the

Goaft within the Streights-Mouth ; there mull be

fomc other Motive that caufes the Spaniards to

infifl on thofc Places, and ifwe fnould ever be

per-
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perfwaded to part with them, I am afraid, when
too late, we Ihall fee the true Reafon is, that they

may with the Itronger Expectationdemand fome-

thing greater of us ^ but I hope we Ihall never

part with thofe Places, without ferioufly weigh-

ing the Confequences.

ENGLAND^ above all other Places, ought

to be ufcd well by Spain^ becaufe we take more

of their Produds than all the reft of Europe

does befide ; and even upon the Account of

Trade, if a ftrid Search was to be made in the

Balance, it would be found Spai^i is as much
oblig'd to us, as we are to them, for taking of
thofe extraordinary Quantities of their Oyl,

Wine, Fruit, and other Produdlions.

If Gibraltar had been deliverd' tous,or by free

Confent put into our Hands, it is no more than

fome of the mightiell Princes of the World
have done to other trading Nations • for the

Portugiiefe do to this Day enjoy in the Em-
pire of China the Town and Galtle of Mo--

caoy in the very Entrance ofthe River ofCanton
^

as a Security to the European Nations that trade

thither ; they enjoy the City of Goa^ on the

Goaft of Malabar^ and had Garrifons for the Se-

curity of their Trade in feveral Parts of India

j

fome of which they were dilpoflelled of by the

Dutch and Englip, The Englip Eaft^India

Company at this Day enjoy Fort St. George^ and
Fort St. David's

J
on the Coaft of Cormandel

;

Fort Williara in the Bay oi Bengal^ in the Mouth
ofthe Ganges • Bombay^ not far from Suratte^ the

greateil Mart of India^ as well as many other

Forts arid Places which are allowed as Pledges

for the Security of their Trade, ^hc Dutch
have t'he famous Cities of -B^f^i;/^? and .6^;/?^;;/,

and above thirty other Fadories in India. The
Spa-"
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Spaniards themfelves allowed the Dutch Fort

Lillo^ on the Mouth of the Scheldt for and during

the Time they poflcfled it, even to their quitting

FlafiderSj which intircly interrupted the Trade

oi JfJtwerp^ and the Navigation of the Scheldt

and yet that Conceffion was always obferved, and

never made any Difference in the Trade and

Commerce between the two Nations. It mull be

allowed that Place was of Gonfequencc to Spaifjj

and the Trade o^Flanders did in great Meafure

fall into the Hands of the Dutch ^ but, as before

obferved, Gibraltar was never a Place of great

Trade, nor can it injure the Commerce of Spain

to make good their Treaty, and confirm the

Ceffion thereof, as a Security to our Trade and

Navigation.

It is furprizing that Spain fhould keep their

Treaties with all other N ations, allow the Em-
perour Flanders^ Milan^ Naples^ and Sicily^

allow the French that Part of ////])^;;/o/^ which
they took Pofleffion of in Time of Peace, and

yet ihould chufe to quarrel with their greateft

Benefadlors for a Thing that is worth n6thing

to them, but as to us who are fo deeply concer-

ned in Navigation, a Protection to our Mediter-^

ranean Trade, which it is to be fuppofed the

Englijh Nation will never part with.



CHAR XXXIV.

CONSIDERS fIONS uptm thd

General Balance,

IT
13 i Mattef of gfeat Difficulty to knovr

the true Balance of Trade ; forae expeft the
iftom-houfe Accounts will fet us to Rights, but

there may be a great many Fallacies in thofc

Accounts ; a great many Goods exported may
be over-rated, and a great many imported un-
der-rated : Bcfides, it is polTible to tun in vail

Quantities of Goods that v^c can have no Ac-
count of, and fome Merchants have entered

double the Quantity of Woollens they intend to
ihip off, to dilcourage others from fending to
the fame Market.

On a former Computation made by the In-
Ipcftor General ofthe Cuftoms, the Importation

oiHoUand*s Linen for the Year lyo^.viz, Hol-
lands, Damasks, Diapers, Borelaps, ^c. Amount-
ed to 2 1 370 1 /. and Upon peruiing fome Pa-
pers, I had a Mind to examine the Entry
of all Hollands, Gamhricks and Flandefs Lac^
entered in the Year 1723, and I found Hoh
land*s Linen valued at 1 48971 /. tho' at the fame
Time It v^as fuppofed that above Five hun-
dred thoufand People, Men, Women and Chil-
dren wore Hollands for Shifting, befide great

Quantities ufed for Sheeting and Tabling. Rec-
koning the Shirting but at Thirty Shilling?

-per Head, that no more than Five hundred
thoufand People wore Holland, it would amount
to Seven hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds ;

and doubtlcfs the Sheeting and Tabling would
P amount
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amount to one hundred thoufand Pounds more.

And the Cambficks entred from Holland and
Flanders that Year, amounted to Twenty four

thoufand five hundred iixty feven Pounds, tho*

it is become the genetal Wear of the King-
dom, and almoll every Footman hath got a

Cambrick Neckcloth or Ruffles ; and Wo-
men of all conliderable Families, whether the La-
dies themfelvcs, or their Servants, all ufe it for

Head l>rellcs and Ruffles : The whole Gonfump-
tion is thought to Hand the Nation in above Two
hundred Thoufand Pounds yearly. _.

In the fame Account the Article of Flanders

Lace is valued at Five thoufand eight hundred
and thirteen Pounds ^ whereas we know one Suit

of Headcloths frequently coils One hundred
Pounds, and the Tire of one Bride hath frequent-

ly come to Three or Four hundred Pounds, and
great Numbers of Nobility, Ladies of the firit

Rank, even to the Merchants Wives arid Daugh-
ters, vye with one another who ihall appear in

the richell Lace. There's no coming to a Cer-

tainty, but very good Judges think this Article

mull coll the Nation above Three hundred thou-

fand Pounds yearly.

I give only thefc Inllances to ihew how uncer-

tain it is to depend upon our Gullom-houfe Ac-
counts ; for belides the fbrementioned Articles,

we have very great Quantities of Muflin, Coffee,

Tea, Spice, and almoll all other Sorts of Goods
run in upon us from Holland^ Flafiders^ Francey

Scc. So that to take the right Way ofjudging of

tlielncreafe or Decreafe of the Riches ofthe Nati-

on by the Trade we drive with Foreigners, is to

examine whether we receive Money from them,or

fend them ours ^ For if we export more Goods
than we receive, it is moll certain we Ihall have



a Balance brought to us in Gold and Silver, and
the Mint will be at Work to coin that Gold and
Silver : But if w^c import more than we export, or
fpend our Money in Foreign Countries, then it is

as certain the Balance mult be paid by Gold and
Silver fent them to difcharge that Debt,

^

I have beflowed fome lime in examining what
Silver and Gold was fhipt out in the Year 1723,
and it appears we ihipt m that Year to Holland^

In Silvery 1 810703 Ounces.

In Gold^ '^53753 Ounces.
fo India, in Silver^ 2143086 Ounces.

In Bullion or melted Silver ^ 11^120 Ounces.
Poflibly there may be fome entred out for

Holland^ and not Shipt, as is frequently done ia

other Goods ; and there may be fome Shipt to
India

J and not entred : But certain it is, both
Pieces of Eight and Bullion are bought and ihipt

off, fome of which coll 5 j, 4^. fome S s, ^ d^

and fome more per Ounce, and I believe none fo

low as Standard or 5 i". 2 d. for thirty Years
pall ; and I prefume it has not at any Time fold

for more than 5 j. id. in Holland : So that I
think I m*y fafely conclude, that upon an Ave-
rage we pay or lofe 4 per Cent, upon all the

Silver Ihipt to Holland^ and we mull fuppofo

Gold bears fome Proportion to the Silver,

There is no Notice taken of Silver or Gold
Ihipt off to Norway or Sweden^ or the Balticky

nor the Bullion fent from hence to Hollandy
which we may fuppole is generally of our coined

Money melted down : What is carried goes a-

way fecretly, left by being made publick it fliould

lead into an Enquiry whence the Bullion came :

What the Quantity Ihipt off befide may be is im-
poflible to guefs ^ however what appears amounts

to above Two Millions Sterling in that Ycar,^ and
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it IS improbable any Sum like this can be brought

into this Kingdom from all the Nations we trade

with. We have no Bullion coming to us in Gold

5ind Silver, unlefs it be from Portugal and Spaitiy

and what we have had of late by our South Sea

Trade, and from Jamaica^ and the reft of our

own Plantations^ and therefore I am afraid that

large Quantities of our Coin now goes away to

pay for our Luxury.
I expect it will be ask'd what Reafon there is

for fending fo much Money to Holland^ it being

generally allowed they take much more of our

Goods and Merchandize than we do of theirs.

If the Infpedor Generals Account be right, we
have a greater Balance of Trade upon the Dutch

y

than we have upon Portugal and Sfa'tn put both

together, and if we had no other Nation to pay

Money to, who are indebted to the Dutch^ wc
fhould notwithftanding the Smuggling Trade re-

ceive a Balance from thence \ but as we take fur-

priling Quantities of Timber, Iron, Flax, Hemp,
Linen, Silk, fine Cambricks, Flanders Lace,

fine high priced Wines, Velvets, Brocades, and a

yaft Number of other Things, this Bullion ia

fent to Holland to^ay for them, and the Dutch
manage their Trade with all thofe Countries

.with fo much Prudence, that they are generally

in their Debt, And to make this more clear,

I fhail propofe a State of the Trade between
England and thofe Countries from whence wc
have thofe vaft Quantities of Goods, for which
we are forced to pay the Balance they have upon
us in ready Money : I therefore fuppofe the fun*'

dry Kingdoms and States undermentioned have

Balances annually paid them by us.

Upon the War between Swedct/ and jD^;^-

ptark a great many of their bulky Ships being



deftroyed, the Importation of their Commoditie»
was chiefly in Britip Shipping, but that War
being over, and they having again begun to build

great Numbers of fuch Veflels, the Freight of
their Goods is like to fall again into their own
Hands, and then we may expedt the Balance com-
ing to them will be greater upon us than now it is.

The feveral Sums fuppofed to be paid, arc

only fet down to give tne Reader in a Ihort

View fbme Idea ot the general Trade we drive,

and the great Sums thofc Nations draw from us,

but not for him to depend on as certain Balan-

ces ; there may be more due to fome Countries,

to other Countries there may be lefs, or the Ge-
neral Balance may be more, or it may be lefs y

nor do I think it is poffible by the Cuftom-houfc

Accounts, or any other Calculations, to come
to a Certainty ; but by former Calculations the

Sums fet down here were fuppofed to be near

the Balances thofe Countries had upon us, and

wc have Reafon to believe they are not lefs now.

I deiire others, who have more Time to fparc,

will examine into it ; and if they have Reafon
to believe thofe foreign Nations draw fuch large

Sums from us, how Serviceable it would be to

put thofe Obfervations into the clearefl View
poffible : For my own Part I do not pretend to

have the Capacity to reprefent Matters of this

Nature fb perfedly as fome Gentlemen can, which
makes me dcfirous to incite them to employ
their Thoughts upon fo necefTary a Work.

We will fuppofc the Balance of^ Z.

Trade wc pay Norway for Timber,/
€^r. over and above what they takeC ^ >

irom us, to be —— — ^
The BaUnce to Sweden for Iron,"L ^ ,

Timber, ^c. —. , ^ '-^"'^^^

The
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The Balance to RtiJJia for Hempj-s Z.
Flax, Linen, Hides, Tallow, Pot-C 400,000
alh, Timber, Iron, Sc —^ J

The Balance to the Emperor's he-^

reditary Countries of Silefia^ &c, for
[

broad and narrow Garlix, Lawns,]
Dowlas, as well as all other Sorts of

J> joo,ooo
Linen, whether from PruJJtay ori

Switzerland^ and all other Commo-

1

dities from Hamhro\ BremeUf &c, - j

The Balance to tlanders for their")

Lace and Linen, Threads, ^c. - - f ^5^,000

The Balance for Gambricks and^

Gambrick Lawns from St. ^mntttiy
j

Camhray^ Valenciennes ^ and to Bor^
j

deaux for Glaret, to Champaign and y
Burgundy for Wine, to Parts forf iOO,ooo

Silk and Silver Brocades, Velvets, ^c,
j

and great Quantities of other Goods »

run in upon us. .

The Balance for thrown Silk fromX.
Piedmonty &c. -—- ^ 200,000

To thefe I will add the Monies fpent

by young Noblemen and Gentlemen 1

upon their Travels into France^ Italy ^ I

Germanyy &c. and the Remittances V 100,000

that are made to the diffaffedcd who I

are gone Abroad,
J

The Intereft paid Foreigners for-*

Money in our Funds. ^ f
^^^'^^^

The Money ipent upon Foreign-)

Embaffies, ^c^, — > y
As it is fuppofed we have the above Balances

to pay, it may be queried what Places we trade

with, from whence we are fupplied with Eflefts

to anfwer thofe Demands. It is apprehended much
the greatell Part is raifed cut of our own Plan-^

tatjons^
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tatiofiSy and from Ireland^ there being vaft Sums
due from the latter to Noblemen and Gentle-

men of this Kingdom -who have Eflates there,

which is remitted to us for the Provilions they

fend to Spaif!^ Portugalj France^ Flanders^ Hol^

land
J
&c» We may add the Profits of the Eajl>-

India Trade upon the vaft Quantities of Goods
that are fold for Jle-exportation ; the Profits of
the Aftican Trade, by the large Sums of Money
we receive for Negroes fold to the Sfanijh Weji-

Indiesy &c. befide what they fell to our Plan-'

tationsy and Gold Dull brought home, the

Balance we receive from Portugal^ and we may
mention the Balance from Spain^ tho' I am afraid

that is not fo conliderable as fome imagine

:

Now ifthe Treafure drawn from our PIantati^

ens
J
and from Irelandj and the Profits of the a-

forefaid Trades do not difcharge the above Ba-
lances, the refl muft be paid in Gold and Silver

from hence.

N. £, We have not taken any Noticfe in the

above Catalogue of thofe Nations, which
we think take as many of our Manufactures

as we do of theirs, neither do we think it

neceflary to give our Thoughts what wc
think thole Balances may be which we have
upon our Plantations^ Ireland^ &cq.

We will fuppofe that Thomas London is the ge-
neral Trader for the whole Nation of £;;^//^;;<3? to

all thofe Countries that have thofe great Balances

upon us. He orders his Correfpondents in Noy^
way^ Sweden^ Rufia^ Silcjia^ Hamhro\ Bremen

^

Bruges^ St. ^uintin^Camhray^ Valenciennes^ Bor^
deaux^ Paris and Piedmont^ to draw their fe-

veral Balances upon his Correlpondent Andrew
Holdfaft in Amfierdam^ to whom he writes that

he has given Orders to draw upon him for' the

fore-
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fdrcmcntioned Balances relpeftivcly due to thofe

feveral Countries* Thomas London goes upon
the Exchange, employs his Broker to take up
Bills in order to pay the faid Balances ; he agree*

with Ifracl Mendez and others for the whole
Sum, and as Occafion offers, delivers his Money
to them, and takes their BillSj which he fends

to Amfierdam to difcharge ^the Bills drawa
as aforefaid. Ifrael Mendez and others make
it their Buiinefs to buy up Pieces of Eight, Moi-
dores and other Gold and Bullion, and export

to Holland^ to anfwer their Draughts ; this is a

fufficient Reafon why we export fo much Bullion

to Holland.

I Ihallnow propofefome Articles ofTrade and
Improvements of Manufactures at Home, which
I am firmly perfuaded, ifwell regulated and car-

ried on with Spirit and Refolution, might be made
many Hundred thoufand Pounds yearly more pro-

fitable to the Nation than now they arc. I ihall

begin tire Catalogue of thofe Regulations, by
propoling

The encouraging and making fine^

Lace, Velvets, Silver and Gold Stuffs,

and valuing our felves as much upon

appearing in Manufactures of our

own, as the late French King and his ^ 300,00*

Courtiers did upon wearing their

Woolens and other Manufadures of

France. —— *— *^—
The wearing fine Muflins and o-

ther fine Manufadures of India^^ in--

llead of wearing French Cambricks,\ '

and Cambrick Lawns. '

Pro-

\
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Prohibiting the wearing ofprin-

ted Hollands, and printed German
Linen, and confining that Trade tO/> 100,000
the wearing oiEngUp^ Scotch and Iriflj

Linen.

Encouraging the fowing of

^

Hemp and Flax in our Plantations^)

and lupplying our felves with Part of> 300,000
what we ufe from thence, inftead ov\
having all from Rtijpa, -^

Importing Raw Silk from China

^

and throwing it with Water Engines
here, inftead of Piedmont Silk, the^ 100 000
Cheapnefs ofwhich would enable usC
to fupply Foreign Markets as cheap J
as any other Gouutry of Europe, - -

Further Improvements upon fine *)

Raw Silk to be made in CaroliNa^Pcn-K^ ^^^^ q^q^q.

Jilvania^ Sec. to anfwer the Ufe of\ '

Piedmont Silk.

Encouraging the making of Pig

Iron in the Plantations^ and making y
it into Bar Iron, by additional ForgesC jqq qqq
to be erected here, inftead of having^
the whole from Sweden^ &c. J
Disposing of Bar Iron which

may be made in the Colonies, to Por-]

tugal^ Italy ^ Coaft of Africaj and^ 200 OCO
all other Parts of the Mediterranean^

\

as well as Turkey and India. J

Making of Pot-alh in the Planta--^
tions inftead of having it from Rujfta.^ 30,000

Encouraging our own Naviga-^^

tion, by building large bulky Ships,
'

fuch as are ufed by the Danes and'- 100,000
Swedes^ and importing Part of our r

Timber from New-Englandy Nova\
ScotiaydXidi New-foundlajid. . J

Q^" Regu-
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Re GULATiNGonr Trade from the"^ Z,
Plantations^ by flrengthening the Adt
of Navigation, in obliging all Ships

that come to Portugal^ the Streights^

&c. to come to England^ and lay out ; .

their Money here, and by that ihort [
^

Navigation to the Streights carry our

!

Plantation Commodities as cheap as I

the French do theirs by their New
|

Regulations. -'

The making of Cochineal, raifingl

of Indigo, encouraging the planting!

of Cocoa Trees, and many other Im- > 100,000
provements in Carolina^ as well as the

j

Sugar I/lands. J
Supplying the North oiEngland^-^^

Scotland and Ireland^ with Plenty of
j

Hemp and Flax from our Plantations^ \

would give Employment to a Million i y^^ ^^
ofPeople fuppofed to be now out of^ ^ '

Work, allowing each earned one Pen-
(

ny a Day, and accounting 300 work-

1

ing Days in the Year. J

It is worth while to read over the Hiffcory of

thofe Times wherein our Plantatio?is were fettled,

to fee the Spirit, Refolution, and indefatigable

Endeavours of our Anceftors. And we are

highly obliged to a noble Duke, who has late-

ly revived their Example ; to whom, (tho' he had
not the defired Succefs in his generous Under-
taking of fettling St. Lucia^ this Nation will

remain Debtors lor his publick fpiritcd Defign.

Upon the firft Settlement of our Colonics,

great Sums of Money were iifucd out of this

Kingdom for clearing the Land, eredling Svigar-

Works, and purchaling Negroes to fupply them,
as well as the Tobacco Plantations ; and there-

fore when our firft Planter's fettled there, they

in
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in general mortgaged their Plantations to borrow
Money, for which they paid a large Interell.

If we were then capable of railing Money for

carrying on thofe Defigns, could we now be rou-
fed up into a State of Indullry, how much more
calily might it be done by the Money that is

daily paid out of the Funds ; and how much bet-
ter would it be for the Kingdom to improve the
Money to fuch ufeful Advantages, than to have
it remain a Charge upon our Eftates.

Some of the induftrious Planters then cleared
off their Mortgages in a little Time, not but that
ibme of them lived fo high, that they have
fufFered Part of the Mortgage to remain up-
on their Eftates to this Day ; but this happens
only to ill Oeconomifts : For I was credibly in-

formed by a Gentleman from Jamaica^ with
whom I had fome Difcourfe upon the Sub-
je6t, that a young Man of his Acquaintance
bought a Piece of Ground, cleared it of the
Wood, and borrowed Ten thoufand Pounds to

pay for the Land, purchafe Negroes, and ered:

the Works, and yet by his Induftry, in Ten
Years Time, he paid off the faid Ten thoufand
Pounds, and had the Plantation clear to him-
felf ; this Ihews the Improvements that might be
made where Induftry is ufed.

Some will have the Number of Negroes em-
ployed in our Plantations to be One hundred
and Ninty, or Two hundred Thoufand ; but be-
caufe I delire all my Calculations may be rather

within than exceed the common Computation,
I will fuppofe them to be about One hundred
and fifty Thoufand, and the Produce fent home
from thence of all Sorts for our own Confump-
tion, as well as what was re-exported, together

with the Profit of Dur Shipping employed therein,

0^2 to
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to be about 1500,000 /. a Year, and that Part

that was re-exported (or carried to Foreign Mar-
kets,) might before the Increafe of the Home
Gonlumption of our Sugar, and the Decay of
the Rc-cxpoitation, amount to near Half that

Sum. Now all this great Increafe of our Trea-
furc proceeds chieirly from the Labour of Ne-
groes in the Plantations ^ and there is no Man-
ner of Doubt to be made, if the fame Spirit

was raifcd in our Inhabitants to add to our Ri-
ches, as was in thole Perfons who firft fettled

them, they would find, that by the Labour of

the like Number of Negroes employed upon
railing Silk, Iron, Hemp, Flax, Pot-afh, and o- jJ

ther Improvements here mentioned, turn to ^
greater Account than ever the Sugar and tobacco

Plantations have yet afforded.

And the Gonlideration of having fuch a

Number of People dependant upon us for all

their Clothing, ought to be eileemed as an ad-

ditional Trealure, provided we put them upon
Employments which will raife Money to pay for

what tliey want ; for we are not to coniider

them as V'agrants and necellitous Perfons, but

as Perlbns who, if properly encouraged, can-

not avoid getting Eilatcs, and therefore fup-

plying them with Clothing fuitable to their

Inclinations ( for it is obfcrvable that they

muft be all fine Abroad ) will be Forty Times
the Profit of Clothing them at Home with Lea-
ther Doublets, Breeches, or Rags : And as great

Numbers q'l People fublilt upon the Intereit of
their Money in the Funds, as it comes to be paid

off, there will be an Opportunity of employing
it to an unfpeakablc Advantage, and the Len-
ders of fuch Monev may be as wxll fccured, and

have
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have as large Intereft for their Money as the

former Planters paid.

The Reafon why the Dutch have fo vaft a
Trade to Norway^ Sweden j Rujpa^ the Balticky

&c. is becaufe the Trade of thofe Countries is not

conliderable enough to load a Ship with any one
Commodity from the Place of Growth, but they

are forced to make up their Cargo's in Holland^ as

our Country Shop-keepers do at London^ ofa great

many Particulars, by which Means the Dutch have
a moll prodigious Trade for Grocery, Wine,
Brandy, Fruit, Oyl, and Eaji India Goods, as

well as EngUp Manufadures, all over the Balticky

Polaudj Germany^ &c. We may gueis at the

Largenefs of their Trade, by the furpriling Quan-
tities of Eafi India Goods they dilpofe of : For
tho' their Importation from India is faid to ex-

ceed ours, yet all they bring home is not fuffi-

cient to anfwer their Sales, but frequently they

buy near half the Goods that are fold at our

Eafi India Sales ^ and if it will be allowed they

fupply thofe Countries where they trade with
what they want, in Proportion to the Eafi India

Goods they import of their own and buy of us,

their Trade muft be immenfely great.

As Holland is a Magazine or Collection of all

the Produds and Manufactures of the World,
which they diiperfe over all Europe^thc Merchants
and Shopkeepers are every where their Debtors,

and Money is brought them from almoft all Coun-
tries. This over Balance of Trade makes them
the Centre of Exchange to all Europe'^ and we
need not admire at it, if we conjider that this is

the Path beat out by their Forefathers, that

one Generation fucceeds another, and conftant

Additions are made in enlarging their Ac-
quaintance, opening New Channels of Trade,

and
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and in bartering Commodity againft Commodi-
ty, in which it is faid the Dutch exceed all o-

ther Nations ; and it is reafonable it ihouid be fo,

coniidering the Length ofTime they have been

in the Pradicc, their Eftates being almoil all

engaged in Trade ; For they have not Lands
and Rents fufiicient to live upon as we have in

England^ and what they have is not very deli-

rable, fmce the keeping up their Dykes and Sea-

walls, and other Taxes, run away with the great-

eft Part of their Income. When our Merchants

and Tradefmen have got plentiful Eftates they

turn Country Gentlemen, but in Holland they are

obliged to go on in Trade, or Ipend out of the

Capital.

It is wonderful how a Country fo fituated as

Holland is, fo fmall a Compafs of Land, no Pro-
duds of their own to export, environed as it

were with great Cities which are their Competi-
tors in Trade, fhould fteer fo exadly in all

their Commerce, and preferve fuch an Intereft

with all the World, that they receive the Com-
modities o(^ other Countries and pafs them thro'

their own, and do it with fo much Judgment
and Application, that they keep the Difpofal of
the greateft Part of the Products of Portugal^

Spain^ and the StreightSy which are carried to

the Balticky to themfelves, and fupply Bremeriy

Harahro\ Ltibeckj Dantztck^ and other Places

therewith.

Their Study being to bring every Thing
the chcapcft Way to Market, they hire fuch Ships

of ours as carry Lumber and other Goods from

our Plantations to the aforefaid Places, which
being bound home, take half the Freight they

can fend their own Ships out for, which makes
ours the common Carriers j for if they did not

hire
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hire them, the Hamhurghers^ ^c, would, and
run away with their Trade.

The like is done by great Part of our Wool-
en Manufactures, and many other Etigltfr Com-
modities which are bought up for Holland^ and
difpofed ofall over "Europe by them, among their

Correfpondents.

NoTwiTHSTANDiKG the Hollanders have all

thofc Difficulties to Itruggle with, they can

keep fuch a Gorrefpondency in Trade, that they

have a Balance due to them almoll every where.

Is it not then furprizing, that we who have a

Country and Plantations abounding with Provi-

lions of all Sorts, Tin, Lead, Copper, Coals,

Woolen Manufactures, Sugar, Tobacco, ^c, c-

nough for onr own Confumption, and large

Quantities for Re-exportation, Ihould not be able

with them to pay for what we want from abroad

;

inftead of which we fend our Money to Foreign

Nations, and by employing their Poor inilead of
own, enable them to thruft us out o( our Fo-
reign Trade, and by their impoling high Duties

upon our Manufadures, fo clog the Exportation

of them, that it amounts to a Prohibition.
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CONCLUSION.
SOON after the Declaration of King William's

War with France^ the paying our Army in

F/^;;^^rj occalioned great Remittances, and to an-
fwerthofe Demands Bullion was fent from hence,
which in a great Meafure put a Stop to our Coin-
age ; and in as much as foreign Commodities drew
away a great Treafure yearly, the Government took
that Affair into Confideration, in order to put a
Stop thereto, and .^more particularly to thole of
France : But that ^\^e might not want a Supply of
what was neceflary, Care was taken to have divers

Manufactures eftablifhed at Home, fuch as thofc

of Alamodes and Luftrings, Hats, Glafs, Paper,

as alfo of Copper and Brafs, with other the like

Improvements. But upon the Death of King
Charles the Second of Spain ^ and the French
King having placed his Grandfon upon that
Throne, he foon introduced the wearing ot French
Manufactures into that Kingdom, which before

ufed to be fupplied from England^ and turn'd the
Trade fo much againll us, that whereas before

the War we ufed to receive a confiderable Balance
from Spain in Specie, the Merchandize and Pro-
ducts we then took from them, according to the
Opinion of the moll judicious Spanifi Merchants,
amounted to more than all our Woollens expor-
ted thither.

Several Gentlemen confulted how thofe In-

conveniencies might be remedied j many Calcu-

A lations
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lations were made, and alfo the Guflom-Houfc
.Accounts infpeded ; divers of thofc Papers were
in my Hands, which upon the Treaty of Com-
merce with France gave fome Iniight into the

Trade between us and them, and the Damage
we Ihould fullain if that Commerce lliould be laid

open as formerly ^ and after fettling the Treaty of
Utrecht^ and the Acceffion of King George to

thefe Realms, our Trade and Navigation met
with further Embarrallments from the Czar of
Miifco'vy and the King of Sweden^ which enga-
ged thofe Gentlemen in further Confultations how
to furmount thofc Difficulties. They had for-

med a Delign to prevent our being fup-

plicd with IS aval Stores from their Dominions
otherwifc than at their own Prices, and in their

own Shipping. This put the Lords of frade and
FJantaitoris upon Enquiry, whether it was pof-

fible to have thofe Naval Stores from our Colo-
nics, and accordingly in the Year 171 6, theyfent

lor fundry Perfons to confult what Methods might
be taken to raife and produce them there : A-
mong the rell, I was alfo required to give my
Thoughts thereupon ; and after I had given them
the belt Information I was then capable of, they

ordered me to commit what I had faid to writing,

and to lay it before them. I had feveral Copies

written out, fome I gave to Virginia and New^
England Merchants, and delired they would care-

fully infpcd: every Particular. They were fo kind

as to altift me, and I did by their Approbation

lay it before their Lordfhips. The Sub)c6b ofthat

Memorial was to fct 'forth, how Pitch and Tar
might be regulated and further improved ; that

we might befupplicd with Iron from thence ; the

great Advantage it would be to have Timber pro-

vided ready for a Loading, and large Ships built,

fuch
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fuch as are ufed by the Danes and Swedes for im-
porting it hither ; that Voyages from our Planta-

tions with fuch Timber might be perlbrmcd in as

Ihort a Time as from Petersboitrg^ or the Eothfiick

Gulph, to England^ and confequently a very large

Sum of Money faved to the Nation, which wc
now pay to the Baltick for ' thofe Commodities.
After delivering the faid Memorial, I was fre-

quently required to give my Thoughts concern-

ing Naval Stores, and fundry other Things ; the

Anfwers to which are contained in the foregoing

Chapters ; wherein is fet forth, That the Hemp
and Flax we have from Rujftay comes Five or Six

Hundred Miles by Land, and fome of it a Thou-
fand Miles by Water Carriage, bcibre it is fliipp'd

for Englandj whereas our American Colonics, for

a vail Extent, communicate with the Sea by a

great Number of Navigable Rivers, from whence
we may be fupplied with Hemp and Flax, and o-

ther naval Stores to anfwer all our Occalions, provi-

ded a fufficient Bounty was given to encourage the

producing and importing fuch Commodities from
thence. An Extraordinary Board met, where
the Secretary of State and other great Men were
prefent ; the Confideration of railing Naval Stores

in the Plantations was laid before them, and the

Propofal was approved of, and a Bill carried into

the Houfe, wherein it was hoped a Bounty would
be given upon Hemp, Flax, and Pig-iron, the

laft being an Undertaking of great Expence ^ but
tho' it fo nearly afFe6led the Weltare and Profpe-

rity of the Nation, very few Gentlemen fccm'd

to have any Notion of the Difficulty we were un-
der for Naval Stores, nor of the great Advantage of
being independent of all foreign Powers for thofe

Commodities, nor apprehcnfive of the Difference

ofpurchafing everything we wanted with our rea-

A % dy
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dy Money from Foreigners, and raifing them in our

own Plantations^ nor of the Advantages of railing

Materials for employing and fetting to Work
more than a Million of vagrant indolent Wretches,

whofe Time is fpent in corrupting the induftrious,

or roving about the Kingdom, or begging from

Door to Door ; therefore thofe Perfons who foli- -

cited the promoting fo publick a Benefit were dif-

couraged. But the great Application of the

French in contriving every thing for the Benefit

of that Kingdom, and particularly the Regula-
tions fct forth in the Edidof the o^ythoiJanuary

17265 gave feveral Gentlemen Hopes that the

Circumllances of our Trade would alfo been exa-

mined into. I am perfwaded, if Gentlemenwould
enter into the Coniideration of the many Advan-
tages that would accrue to this Kingdom by fup-

plying ourfelves with Naval Stores in our Planta-

tions, and providing other Materials for employ-
ing our Poor, they would not flip fo fair an Op-
portunity as they now have, to engage the People

m it.

Some Iron-Works have been erected at a vafl

Expence, the Undertakers depending upon fome
Encouragement from the Government, but no-

thing being done, there feems at prefent to be a

Stop put to any further Proceedings, There is

very little Progrefs made in any of the other Com-
modities, but fundry Perfons have been writ to

in feveral Colonies, to inquire into the Probabi-

lity of producing thofe o1l Silk, Hemp, and Flax.

Inflru6tions have alfo been jfent for making of
Raw Silk to divers of the Colonies, and Anfwers
have been returned, which fet forth the vafl

Quantity there is of white Mulherry^'Trees for

feeding Silk-Worms in CaroUtja^ Virginia^ Mary^
land^ and Fenfthania \ and Samples of Silk, much^

of
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ofthe fame Nature with that we have from Pied^

mont. Ifwe could fucceed in the railing of this

valuable Commodity, there would be this ex-

traordinary Convenience in it, that the fame
Hands which manage this, may alfo be employed^

in the Cultivation of Hemp and Flax, the Silk

Seafon being only at that Time of the Year when
the others are growing ; fo that the one would
not interfere with the other. Nothing is more
evident, than that Improvements of this kind will

be a great Means of turning the Balance of Trade
in our Favour ; and indeed it feems to be aWork
that ought to be undertaken before any other,

and very worthy the Conlideration of the Parlia-

ment, which would fave our foreign Expence,
and greatly contribute to the Encreafe of the

Wealth ot the Nation ; but nothing of this kind

can be expedled from the Merchant, who only

purfues his own Bulinefs, and raifes an Eftate by
thofe Things which the Government permits the

Subjed to trade in ; he may get a great deal of
Riches by importing foreign Commodities for

Luxury and Excefs, when at the fame Time the

Nation is confuming its Subilance, and running

into Poverty. Almofl all the Princes of Europe
have made this fo much their Care for many
Years paft, that I muit confefs I have admired it

has not awakened us. The Emperor, and fundry

Princes of Germany^ Ruffia^ Sweden^ Denmark^
Savoy y but above all. Franc e^ have fet forth fo

many Edids or Decrees for regulating their Com-
merce, that if they were colleded, and fome able

Perfon was employed to abftrad thofe Things
that afted: our Manufadtures and Commerce, it

would be ofexcellent Ufe to fuch as are appointed

to negociate our Affairs abroad.

The
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The Care and Thought the French Minifters

have employed for promoting their own Manufac-
turies, and turning every Article of their Com-
merce to the national Advantage, is fo very re-

markable, that I do not fee how they could have

taken more juft Methods if they had been

bred Merchants, and their Hearts wholly fet

upon regulating their Commerce ; whereas with
us it hath been rare to find any who would
allow themfclves the Time to think properly on
thofe Subjects, infbmuch that when many T. hings

have been propofed which would tend to the Ad-
vantage of our Commerce, they have been laid

aiide as Things not worthy of Notice. We might
indeed take Example from the French m many
of their Regulations ; I have feen an Arret of the
French King's Council of State, for permitting

(under certain ReftricS^ions) the Exportation of
the Produd of the French Iflands diredtly to the

Ports of Spain, I thought necefTary to tranfcribe

it^ and the rather, lince the fame Propofal has

been neglefted here.

" 7^HE King heing willing to encourage more
^' and more the Commerce of the French IJlands
*' tn America, has catifed to he laid before him
^^ in Council^ the Arret of the 20th of ]unc 165)8,
" and the Letters Patents of the Month of April
*' 1717^ made for regulating the Commerce of the
*' F rench Colony ; and his Majejly havingjudged
'' that it would tend to the Advantage of thefaid
" Colonies to permit the carrying of Sugars^ and
" all other Goods of the ProduB of the French
" IJlands dtreSlly to the Ports of Spain ; the Re^
" port of M. Dodun, Councellor in Ordinary of
" the Koyal Council^ Comptroller^General of the
" Finances^ being heard^his Majejly in Council has
^' permitted^ and permits^ the French Merchants

" tQ
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" to fefid direBly from the French IJlands in

" America, to the Ports of Spain, Sugars of all

^' SortSy except ho'-juever raWj or Mufcavado Su»
^' gars, as alfo all other Goods of the FroduB of
" the fatd French IJlands in America ^ deroga^
^' tingfor this Purpofefrom the Second and Jwen-'
^' ty Sixth Articles of the Letters Patents of the

" Month c/ April 171 7, in Favour of the Mer^
" chants of this Kingdom 07ily\ this prefent Per^
^' mijjion being not to he extended to, or enjoyed

^' by the Inhabitants of the French IJlands and
" Colonies. His Majejifs Will is, that the
*^ Yrtnch Ships '-juhich pall carry Goods dire61ly

^' from the IJlands to Spain, pall be obliged to

^' come back into the Ports' of Fr3,nccfrom whence
** they fet out, on the Penalties fpecijied in the
^' Second Article of the Letters Patent of ijiy.
^' It is likewife his Majejly*s Will, that the French
^' Merchants whofball be coficerned in this Com^
^' mercepall be obliged toproduce, at the Return
^' ofthe Ships to France, an Account of the Goods
^' they took in at the IJlands, certijied by the prin-
*' cipalOfficers of the Farms ; and alfo an Account
^' of the Goods landed in Spain, certijied by the
^' French Conful, on the Verification of which Ac"
^^ counts fo certified, the Duties of the Domain
" of the Weft pall be acquitted. Done in the
^^ King's Council of State, his Majefty prefent,
*' at Marly, the ijth of January 1 726.

The Minifters of that Nation have had the

Improvement of their Commerce {o much at

Heart, that they have even fent skilful and able

Men into the principal trading Countries, to in-

fpedb their Management, and pry into the Secrets

of their Trade, one of which (Monf. Huet) has

writ a Treatifc, cntituled, A View of the Dutch
^rade, wherein he makes this remarkable Ob-

fervation.
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fcrvation, " T'hat he wrote more willingly upn
*^ that StihjeSf of Commerce^ becaufe (faid he)
^^ there is mthing in my Judgment feems to he
^' fo little underfiood in France, efpecially by
*^ Perfoiis of publick Employments and high
^' I^ojis^ either in the Courts of Judicature^
*' Cabinet^ or Treafury. However it is certain^

^' (faid he) Commerce is offo great Importanccy
^' that I make no Difficulty to aver^ that accor^
*^ ding totheCondu6i of the feveral States ofKu-
^' rope, there are 'very few Things in Govern^
^' ment that defer^ve more Attention than this

^^ Article of Commerce : And to be convinced of
^^ the T'ruth of this^ we have nothing elfe to ao
" but to coiifider the Difference there is between
^' thofe Countries where TiradefiourifocSy and thofc
^' Countries which have none : If we will re^
^' member that England and Holland, which by
^' Reafon of their Situation make fo great a Fi^
^' gure in the Aff^airs of Europe, regulate their
'^ principal Intereft always with an Rye to their
'^ Commerce '\ But if that Gentleman had lived

to our Time, he would have feen much more
Reafon to have applauded the Skill and Conduct
of their own Council of State and Chamber of
Commerce, than to have equalled us with the

Dutch in the Regulation of our Trade.

Before the Beginning ofKing William's War,
our great Confumption of Wines were thofe of
France^ and the highell that we annually impor-

ted from thence did not exceed Eighteen or

Twenty Pounds per Ton ; but Florence Wine
being the deareft and fcarcell, was generally ac-

counted the highefl Entertainment ; but the Pro-

hibition of French Wines foon made them fcarce,

and confequcntly they became the moll falhionable,

and he tho. fineil Gentleman that gave the highelt

Price
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Price for his Claret. The Gentlemen about Bor^
deaux that could keep their Wine, foon found
out our Foible ; and inftead of felling their beft

Wines at the Prices they did before the War, got
them up to 80 /. per Ton or more ; and fomc
particular Importers chofe rather to keep up thofc

high Prices than to have them cheaper. I mention-
ed to one of thofe Importers the great Folly I
thought it was to raife the Price upon ourfelves :

He replied, The greater Prices they gave abroad,
the greater Profit they'could get by it. Gentlemen
would not think it good,unlefi it coft them Five oc
Six Shillings a Flask : However, I believe, this Evil
might be remedied, and thofe very Wines bought
abundantly cheaper ; foj'no other Nation pretends

to give the one Halfof what we now give.

Such Extravagancies have often appeared in

this Kingdom, and the Government have taken

Care to reftrain thpm. I do not here only point

at the dear-bought Wines, but alfb the wearing of
gaudy Silks, Velvet Cloathing, fuperfinc Cam-
bricks, high priced Laces, and other Foreign

Manufaftures, which is now become a Falhion,

not only among the Ladies, but even among oun

Gentlemen.

In Edward the Third's Time, Laws were
made againft wearing Foreign Manufadures, and
Queen Elizabeth was fo apprehenfive of the

ill Confequences of wearing out-landifh Silks, &c,
and the Danger there was of the Nobility and
Gentry Iquandering away their Eftates, that fhe

began the Reform herfelf, and ordered all her

Court to follow her Example.
The Care that Lewis the Fourteenth took:

to engage all his Subjeds to wear the Ma-
nufaftures of their own Country, is alfo wor-
thy of Imitation ; and when the Court ap-

B peared



pearcd in the utmoll Splendor, e\efy Thing
mull be of the Manufa(5ture o^ France^ or fall un-
der his Difplcafure ^ upon which I have made
fbnie Obfcrvations.

I N the Reign of his late Majelly, fomc
Steps were taken towards the better regula-

ting our Trade ; the Time for drawing back
the Duty on fundry Goods was lengthened,

the Want of which before, occafioned the fen-

ding over feveral of the Products of our Plan^
tmions to Holland^ to lie by for a Market ; and
inllcad of their fending for our Goods, they had
the Advantage of long Warehoufe Rent, and
Commiflions paid them for what lay there.

.
The Duty on Timber from our Plantations was

taken off, which has been a very great Advantage
to our Navigation; for when our Ships go to F/r-
gifila or the other Colonics, if tKey cannot meet
with a full Loading, they now fill up their Ships

w ith Pipe-ftavcs, Boards, and Timber of feveral

Kinds, by which Means they often make quicker
Voyages, whereas before they fometime lay in the

Country Six, Eight or Ten Months, whilfl the

Worms were eating out their Bottoms.

Regulations were made in the Book
of Rates, and all Commodities were rated,

which was no fmall Encouragement to the

fair Trader. But there remains much more
to be done to bring the Balance of Trade
more in our Favour, fuch as the giving En-
couragement for building large bulky Ships in

Imitation of the Danes and Siicedes^ as alio for

providing and laying Loads of Timber ready in

?roper Places, that Ships may be loaded in a few
)ays,and this will promote the bringing of Tim-

ber from Ne'X-England^ Nova Scotia^ and NeW"
fouiidland^ incouraging the making of Pig-iron,

the
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the raifing of Hemp and Flax, making of Pot-afli

in the Colonics, the railing of Silk in Carolina^

Virginia^ Maryland and Penjihania^ fupporting

and enlarging our Sugar Pla^itations^ and5as much
as poffible. to encreaft our Exportations, not on-

ly to Holland^ Hamhourg^ and the Balticky but

to open new Channels of Trade for all our Plan"
tation Commodities into Portugal^ Spain^ and the

Mediterranean^ by the fame Methods the French

are going upon.

We Ihould likewife encourage the planting

of Tea, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, Indigo, Cochineal,

and many other Things in fuch of our Plan^
tations as may be cabable of producing them.

And I doubt not if thofe were once begun, other

Perfbns would make large Improvements in car-

rying them on. So that if the Government would
purfue thofe Method'* with Rcfolution, and the

Excefs and Luxury we are running into were in

fome Meafure rellrained, I am of the Opinion,

that what we might ipare out of the! exceffive

Quantities ofGoods we have from abroad, and fave

by railing Naval Stores in the Colonies (for which

we now pay our ready Money to the.Baltick, y<r.)

providing Materials for carrying on the Silk and

Linnen Manufacturies for employing our Poor at

Home, would exceed Two Millions a Year.

As private Perfons are always cautious of ad-

venturing their Fortunes in new Attempts, without

fome Allurance of the Countenance and AffiAancc

of the Publick, we are not to expect that fuch

Undertakings will be carried on to Effect, till we
take the fame Methods which we fee practifcd by

the French^ who give all Manner of Encourage-

ment and diitinguilhing Favours to all fuch as at-

tempt new Improvements in their Plantations^ al-

ligning them Land, furnilhing them with Seeds,

13 2 Plants,
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Plants, and other Requifites at the Charge ofthe

Government.
It is iaid that Thirty or Forty Years paft,

our Platitatiom y'lddcd us yearly about Forty

Thoufand Hoglheads of Sugar, and that Two
Thirds of it was then re-exported ; but now the

Cafe is fo much altered, that it is doubted whether

we export one Sixth Part of what we import. The
Frencby by peopling their Colonies from France

with poor induftrious Perfons, and having Land
granted them at St Domingo for little or nothing,

and fupplied, as 'tis faid, by the Government with

Negroes, to pay for them when they are able,

have beat us already out ofgreat Part ofthe Sugar

Trade ; audit is to be feared, iffome Care is not

taken to replenilh our Sugar Plantations^ by en-

couraging fome induftrious Perfons to enlarge

them, we fhall have no other Advantage of our
Sugar Trade left us, but fupplying our felves

with what we want.

There is alfo fome Reafbn to fuppofe they

will bring their ^ohacco Settlements on the

Mtfftffipi to Perfection, which may alfo dimi-

nilh our Exportation of that Commodity, How-
ever I hope Fnglip Indullry and' Frugality

will be rouzed up, and the fame Spirit appear to

increafe our Plantations^ Navigation and Trade,
as in the Days of Queen Elizabeth ; towards
which the granting out the fpare Lands belong-

ing to the Crown in the Colonies, to fuch as ihall

undertake to fettle upon them at eaiy Quit-Rents,

payable in fome competent Time after fettled,

would be a great Encouragement : Nor can I

apprehend that thofe Lands can be made fo profi-

table to the Crown in any other Way, and it would
be many Ways more advantageous to the Nation,
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that the Property ihould be kept in the Crown ^
for we fee that Noble Cglony of Carolina^ the

moft improveable, in my Apprehenfion, of any of
our Colonies, yet becaufe it is the Property of
particular Perfons, fupplies us with little more
than that one Commodity of Rice (tho' it is ca-

pable ofmany other valuable ones) and is liable

to be over-run by the Frsnchy Spaniards and /«-

dians^ for want of a fufficient Protection.

The Bulinefs is to regulate all thofc Under-
takings, and to fend proper Perfons to direct them,
and Money to fiapport them, which I think needs

not be a great deal : However what is expended
upon this Occaiion,would be only a little raifed by
the Nation, which would, I believe, in a ihort

Time be abundantly repaid, and be the beft Har-
veft that ever the Nation reaped ; and I doubt
not but fbme Fund might be found out for that

Purpofe, whi^Ji would be to the Satisfaction of
almoft every body; and I hope all thofe good
Things will be effected by our prefent moft gra-

cious King and His Parliament, and that fucceed-

ing Ages will have Occafion to blefs the Memo-
ry ofa Prince, fo beneficent and zealoufly inclined

to promote the Welfare of all his People.

After all, it will hardly be poffible to bring

aay of thofe Improvements to the defired Perfec-

tion, without a fteady Refolution in the Govern-
ment to fuftain and fupport them, and as it were to

carrythem in their Arms ; for new Enterprizes will

always be fubject to Accidents and Difcourage-

ments too difficult for private Perfons to fur-

jnount without the Alliftance of the Publick

as Occafion may require, of which we have a

plain Inftance in our Attempt upon Pitch and

Tar, for the Encouragement whereof a large

Bounty w^ given for feveral Years, till it came
to
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to be imported in fuch vaft Quantities, that we
had not only enough for our own Gonfumption,
but even to export to our Neighbours ; from which
great Plenty we were ready to perfuade ourfelves,

that this Bufinefs was fufficiently ellablilhed,

and therefore negleded the Gountinuance of the
Bounty. Since which the Importation of thofe

Commodities from i?«^^, Swedeu and Norway
is reaflumcd ; for as they are furnifhcd with large

bulky Ships on Purpole for carrying Lumber
Goods, they fail their Ships fo much cheaper than
we can ours, that they can afford the Freight
Three or Four Shillings /)^r Barrel cheaper than
wc ; fo that we are likely to be foon beaten out
of that Trade again, unlefs we Ihall better fecurc
it to ourfelves, either by renewing the Bounty, or
advancing the Duty upon Foreign Pitch and
Tar. This Bounty was given upon Pitch and
Tar a great many Years before any Thing was
done in it ; but at laft, the Difappointment and
Neceffity the Government found themfelves un-
der, Hirred them up to perfuade fome publick
fpiritcd Men in the Plantations to begin upon it,

and fome Perfons were fent over who underllood
the making of it to inffcrud: them ; and when they
once found out the Art, the Want of Employ-
ment in the Plantations made great Numbers of
People put themfelves upon that Manufudure.
An Ad: ofParliament was granted in 3. and 4.

Queen Anne for nine Years giving a Bounty on
Hemp, and was renewed in the 1 2. ofher Reign for

II Years longer, and to the End ofthe next Sef-,

lion ofPajliamcnt, but for want of fome grfeat Men
to countenance the railing it, nothing has been done

;

and as that A61 is near expiring, if any Progrefs,

is made in raifmg Hemp and Flax, the Bounty
mull be renewed upon Hemp, and alfo the fame

upon
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upon Flax, and feme Men in Power mull ftretch

forth their Hands to help it foward, as was
done in the Cafe of Pitch and Tar.

As this is a Matter that deeply concerns theWel-
fare ofthe Nation, and as their whole Dependance is

upon theKing and Parliament, the Neceffity ofpro-
viding Naval Stores and other Materials for em-
ploying our Poor at Home, is humbly offered to

their Confideration. And as Bounties and other

Encouragements have been a mighty Happinefs
to this Nation, unforefeen Advantages would
loon accrue to us, if fulficient Encouragement for

providing and railing Naval Stores were given.

It is worth Obfervation to refleft upon the Ri-
ches that have been brought in to us upon the Boun-
ties given upon Corn. Formerly when Corn hap-
pened to be very low, the Farmers forbore fowing,

and that Negled iicquently ended in a Scarcity

once in Three or Four Years, which put us often

under the Neceflity of fending abroad for Com;
but this Bounty has encouraged the Farmers to

keep on their Tillage, by which, when any of our
neighbouring Nations want, we have been capable

of fupplying them j and we feldom want a De-
mand once in Three or Four Years, which in-

deed proceeds from the ill OEcofiomy of thofe

Nations we fupply \ for they will not let their

Corn go out of^ one Parifh or Diftrid: into ano-

ther, and therefore their Farmers do not fow
more than they expedt a Market for, and if their

Crops fail, they are under a Neceffity of being

fupplied from abroad. I mention this to Ihew the

Benefits that have accrued to this Nation by the

afbrefaid Bounties.

The Trade of a Nation is of mighty

Confequencc, and a Thing that ought to be

ferioufly weighed, becaufe the Happinefs or

Mif-
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Mi^rtuncs ^of fo many Millions depend upon If.

A little Miftake in the Beginning of an Undeiv»

taking may fwell to a verygreat one. A Nation
may gain vaft Riches by Trade and Commerce,
or for Want of due Regard and Attention may
be drained of them. I am the more willing to

mention this, becaufe I am afraid the prefent Cir-

cumftancesofours carries out more Riches than

it brings home. As there is Gaufe to apprehend

tbisj furely it ought to be look'd into- and the

more, lince if there be a Wound, there are Rc-
hiedies propofed, which, if rightly applied, will

n)^ice our Commerce flourilh, and the Nation

F I N I S.
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